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Prtgreis is Keynrte As iew 
CfiamfeerReviews Past fear

—Galiano Hears Resume

Water Election Next Week

I>rogi-ess. expansion and con
solidation were the keynotes of the 
pa.st year in Caliano Chamber of 
Commerce.

President Steve Riddell recalled 
tlie term of his office in the chair 
when he addressed the chamber at 
its annual meeting on Friday eve
ning, February :t.
Expressing his appreciation of the 

work of his committee, Mr. Riddel! 
recalled that he had seen the Cham
ber of Commerce established on the 
island: he had served during the 
period of its consolidation and that 
it was nov,' in a position to achieve 
some results. All this had developed 
during his term of office, lie com
mented.

Ferry traffic between Anacortes 
on the American mainland and Sid
ney, Vancouver Island, saw a fur
ther decrease during the month of 
January.

While during the same month in 
1060, 471 foreign and Canadian cars 
and a total of 1,714 passengers pat
ronized the Washington State ferry 
system in both directions, during 
January lOlil only Canadian and 
fo.reign cars and 1.219 Canadian and 
foreign passengers left Sidney and 
Anacortes to cross the strait, v

Comparing figures compiled for 
; 'December, 1960, the decrease of the 

ferry traffic is even more evidenced.
During December there were . 522 

Canadian and foreign cars and 1,981. 
Canadian and foreign passengers 

? ^usingythe ferry .system: connecting 
: ''the United States and: Canada.: :

The various committees of the 
chamber offered progress reports on 
the many phases of the chamber’s 
activities.

North End Road has been widened 
during the past year, reported E. 
Lorenz, and considerable blacktop
ping has been carried out. The long- 
sought North End cut-off has not yet 
been established, noted Mr. Lorenz, 
but it has been promised for the 
coming year, as well as still more 
black-topping.
EQUIPMENT

Mr. Lorenz added that a large 
grader and loader are now stationed 
on Mayne Island foi- the use of the 
islands this year.

Fare inci-ease on the Vancouver 
Island ferry link will only be ap
plied if the Cy Peck is taken off the 
route and a larger, more suitable 
vessel takes its place, announced C. 
Williams, of the transportation com
mittee. Mr. Williams explained that 
the chamber and its associate groups 
had expei-ienced considerable diffi
culty in retaining the summer sched
ule until January 3. On January 5 
foi'iner deputy minister of highways, 
Evan Jones had announced that the 
15 per cent rate hike would be sub
ject to this proviso.

| . A new float, has been : built at 
i Whalers Bay, reported Mr. Williams 
land construction is scheduled to 
start'on small boat landing at Mon
tague Harbor later this month.

Publicity for Galiano Island had 
been sent out as far east as Ontario, 
reported Mrs. H. D. Barner, chair-

CADDY COMB OUT TO RELAX AT SIDNEY

G. A. GARDNER

Two trustees will be elected to a ; 
two-year term on Sidney Water-; 
works District board of trustees onj 
Wednesday. Feb. 15. The annual! 
meeting of the district will take

C. GANDEUTON

ner and Clifford Ganderton will offer 
themselves for re-election. A keen 
attendance is expected in token of 
severe restrictions imposed during 
last summer on the use of water and 
the wide concern currently felt

Caddy i.s back in llie Peninsula. Not even a .sea 
monster hangs around Victoria when lie can relax 
in the ciuiet pleasure of the Peninsula.

The near-legendary sea monster was seen out 
for lii.s imu'ning .svvim by John Walkei', iutvf) First 
St., at about I a.m. ea Sunday. Caddy came to 
within sniue 4(I0 yards the beach, apparently 
cherjking up on develo;;nionts in the area since liis 
last visit.

The ob-'-erver took him for a log at first. When 
the “log" moved otf b.) explore tlie sea around 
.James Island, Mr. Walker realized tliat lie was

wateliing llirough his binoculars something more 
active than a deadhead,

Mr. Walker described him as about 2,0 feet, long 
and a dark brown in color with a hump on the back.

Having explored the .lames Lsland area, Caddv 
submerged silently to leave the Sidney water;s.

Caddy served two purposes in coming out here. 
He enjoys a quiet rolax.-ition far from the raucous 
cries of the city streets and lie brouglit enlighten
ment to a Sidney man. Mr. Walker had previously 
di.scounted stories of Caddy’s existence. He has 
now been converted and any time Caddy stands in 
need of a champion, Mr. Walker is his man

GALIANO

Wiileiis 
I® Head

place in St. Andrew’s Hall at 8 p.m. i throughout North Saanich regarding 
Two retiring trustees, G. A. Gard-1 a water supply.:

IN SIDNEY HOTEL

Many thousands of dollars’ worth 
of expensive fur garments were run- 

^ ning around on the hoof in Sidney
man of the publicity committee. Din- Hotel on Saturday. Occupying the 
ners and annual picnic were enjoyed banquet room more familiarly seen 
during the year,- reported Mrs. Bar- the heaiiquarters of Sidney Rotary 
her. She also expressed her thanks Club were 139 prime examples of

NINR BAYS’
■FOOD SUPPLY
: INlRESERV'Ea;::: 9:

■•Stockpiled foodstuffs will last; for 
nine days qn Vancouver Island in 
case of an enemy attack,

Sidney Commissioner J, H, La- 
roeque outlined a detailed civil de
fense roiKirt by tlie department of 
the provincial secretary at the meet
ing of Sidney council on Tuesday 
night,;

to E. C, Ketcham for his assistance 
■■during'the 'year.,

Mr. Keteham, speaking as ; chair
man of the civic affairs committee, 
reported that the'new post office had 
gone .'into business: very ; smoothly. 
The rural mail u'oute was ; exterided 
jBuidhg the’yeartrhd' also noted. Lri " 

: The: pay telephone station was es- 
itablished at Montague Harbor dur
ing the year, continued ; Mr. Ketch- 
am's report and a numbei' of new 
telephone circuits have been install
ed on tlie island. He also referred to 
the impressive new sign at Montague 
Harbor;;" ■■■

Ti-easurcr’s report was submitted 
by H, Pclzer. ^

■ Co-operation with oilier islands has 
been very close and warm during 
ilie year. President Riddell told the 
meeting.

the fur-bearing Chinchilla;:
The : anirrials ?were.; on; exhibition 

by the prbyincialV branch\:;bf thee 
National Chinchilla Breeders of!Cari- 
adari .An eager/ crowd of ; over 50 
breeders sat jin; tlie banquet / room 
/while / three: visiting!/judges / assessed 
the'/ariMals/! qfid; theh:"prbceeded • to 
explain; their/'decisions, -j!

■ The judges watched the chinchillas

by Mr: and Mrs.; H. McIntosh, of 
Lulu Island, while/ the medium color 
champion was / shown by Mrs. E. 
Hampson and the light color champ
ion by W. Butt, both of Victoria:
: LocEd exhibitors included J. Lee, 
of Royal Oak, who/took six awards; 
Norman . Alexander, of! Saanichton, 
gaining one ribbon and Frank Kirby, 
of Sidney, .with 10 ribbons: !^^^ r

C. Williams was elected president, 
of Galiano Chamber of Commerce at 
the annual meeting on Friday eve
ning. He succeeds Steve Riddell in 
that office.

Following his election Mr. Wil
liams announced that the last coun
cil meeting of the chamber bad de
cided to shelve its efforts to close 
the inner channel to commercial 
fishermen.
0 Serving . with Mr. Williams are 
vice-president, W. Rainford; secre
tary, Mrs. C./Williams; treasurer, H. 
Pelzer; committee, A. Steward. G. 
Steward, E. Bambrick, F E. Rob
son, E. C. Ketcham, A. Carr, I. P. 
Denroche, G. Sidders and S: Riddell.

Mrs. J. Street called for a vote of 
thanks to the retiring executive, 
after which the new directorate was 
sworn: in by Capt. T. G. Denroche; t:

PACIFIC: waterwelL

$2,365 By 
Marching 

Mothers |
Collections in North Saanich and 

Central Saanich by the Marching 
Mothers yielded more tlian §2,000 
for the poliomyelitis and rehabilit
ation fund.

Directing the campaign on the. 
I’eninsula was Mrs. J. II. IT. Wat
son, of Brentwood.

Tlie figure topped last year's 
level by §500 when a final total of 
.§2,.365 was achieved. '

Expressing his warm appreci
ation of the response in this area. 
Executive Secretary A. G. F. Sut
ton, of the B.C. Foundation has 
particularly thanked the 240 volim- 
lecr marching mothers who can
vassed the district for the cam
paign.!

FImiIs

There is no! indication 
that any imniediate action / 
will be taken by the provinc- ' 
ial government in the North; ; 
Saanich and Sidney flooding 
probleniy” : stated Commis-; V 
sioher A. A.; Gormack in his / 
detailed report at tlie coiin-/

J cii meeting- on Tuesday

•i

Magazine At Airport Is Torn
h

ri/Vorknv.ni! nf tlur firirt(d' Yaro.sliuk j whciV toiHk'r.s : were invited rnceiitly 
Brothcirs Transpnrl B.C. l.,td.:/ol ! b.N’ tin; (lupartnieni of trnn.sport. 
Wostview, B.C,, are carrying nut jv! h Ini'gc." quanlity of fill whicli .sur-^ 
contract involving demolition of the j riioiid.s Iho ma.g.azine is now being j 
old magazine which was constructed i n uokeil away, a cuu.siderahle portion 
by the deimrtmont of nntional do- of ii heing delivered to the old vil- 
fence on the. .souUi .side of Pntricin I lapi:- of Kidney dump im l)a:r souliiorn 
Bay Airport for storage ol lunmuni-j extremity of llie munieipality: 
tinn during the Second World War 
This firm vva,s the sticcessfid Itidder

95TH BIRTHDAY

Xi'hen the rnnitazine Ini.s lieen fnllv 
exposed, It Will lie hlnsted and the 
concrele remain,s Irnclied away.

The chinchillas watched everything, 
content in the /knowledge that even 
those which missed the top brackets 
were destined to bring a substantial 
price when they eventually appeared 
to grace some evening gown at some 
time in the future. 
i '‘You wouldn’t buy those exhibits 
for §20,000,'’ an official of the show 
told The Review.

The .judges, Bert Owens, of ■ Vic
toria: W. Atwater, of Vancouver, arid 
E. W. Holcit, of Everett, Wa.shington, 

i illu.strated how judging ; animals 
i could be simplified as they sped 

through file lists, reaching a prompt 
iT.'-seK.smcnt of every animal' in the 
show,'. ■

A few bystanders appeared to 
which the proceedings, hut the ma
jority of vi.sitors were, themselve.s, 
concerned with breeding chinchillas. 
Most wore from Vancouver Island 
with a substantial sprinkling of 
mainlimd liir farmers. None wore 
Irmn south ot tlie international line. 

Siiow cltampion was Hint exhibited

RAii¥, SiiNY AilD WAiM

MUK. G PIIELFS

Mr.s, (L A, Pliol|-',‘;, 10602 I’ntricin 
Hay Higluvay. colcbralud her IFitti 
liirllidny qnielly wiili her soil mid 
(Irm.ghtcr-m-law, Mr, and Mrs. Allen 
l’iiel|i,s. Horn m I.eed.s, Ynrk.siiire, 
l''nj!l!mt(, in 11166, eho erevm to New

■ York! ti!i a yomig girl, ;l,iefiirc eoivi' 
iiit' !o live on liaeKmiriiel, Ihmm.sulii

■' yOIU'f-ir:;;. ■ .' J

■'IVaBic, At i^idney
Yncht, traffic iU; Sidru'y riiirlior

Jainiary weather wan characteriz
ed by nmeli abovo normal temperii- 
inves, niinliill and hmira nf Ifriglit 
sunshine,' reports the iiiejeorolnjbeal 
qffieje of : Saariiclitoi'i, Exjterimenta) 
Fman,The first 15 ! days ;of! i.lie 

:!j!| nionth/ were/ very ;wet jwilb n, lotnl 
i preeipilalionof ll.fi inefie.s mid lilUe 

f ^mnsliine.' The last half was rela. 
V;/lively (ii'y wifl'i 61i,;i Imitm'/of lirighi 
;:f/unsluiie, Ijiiring, the / first Imlf: of 

ionnlli, i';:.peefally on the IJ'Jh. 
heavy floHlini' i.ieetiri eti,

The rnoniiily tneim lempevtituri' of 
11.4 deg. Fall,, waa 4.6 denrees 
above the 46 year avernge, 
memi masivmim temporoinre of 46 a 
dee, Kali, mnl ilie nyau luinimiiivi 
of ,'i6,;i (Irnp 'I'"nh. were T.i'i ih'greeN 
mid'ri.l depret',;: ahovo ijio |oni,;, icr;!')

iv'!:;p:eeli:vefy. Too hiuliest 
lemi'K'v at lire of iVTI l•'ld'l v>‘.i'is
|•|■■l■'Cl■;lt^i on ilto Pjih miti o.fMi.
llio li'iw of an dor frail roM’r.t.
fd (111 (lie 2.Th,

■:L:iiu',l|i 'O'.rsi'

tlires eold .season crop.s eoiitimied to 
make slow growtlT.

; Warm acclaim has greeted the 
new flower packaging carton invent
ed last year by Ray Wooldridge of 
Pacific Flowers Ltd. The carton is 
expected to cot handling time in 
lialf between the packaging ; of the 
flowers and their delivery to the re
tail consumer.

The carton provides for vertical 
storage of blooms and permits their 
siicce.ssru! storage in! the carton 
upon it.s receipt by the retailer.

At the close of the, month The "Pa
cific Waterwell Carton” will bo dis
played to tlie ro.so-growers conven
tion in Detroit wlien representativ ...s 
of the industry all over the continent 
will gain a first-hand demonstration 
of its function.

Tbe carton is loaded by tlie grower

TO CANVASS 
FOR LICENSES

Dog owners in the Village of Sid
ney wlio have avoided paying taxes 
for tlicir pets will la- surpri.secl in tlie 
near future when an nuUiorizod can- 
vas.sor will call at their homes (.0 sell 

;dqg lags, ■ ^ ■,;!
Village Clerk A, .Sliarp told the 

eomicil on Tuesday night, thaf np to 
date only 1(1 dogs, inelnding: two 
spayed hiiche.s are regi.storcd,! Fees 
arc .§2 for a dog and .$3 for n hitch,

1 License plate sales are brisk in 
— —■-L :-. v- pPksMbey','-Village!!Clerk'^A!:‘;:Sharp/'Toid' 

! I The Review. / Approximately '6(10 li- 
' I cense : plates totalling §20,00!);! have 

/:T been sold so far this year.
Qn all license plates’ and drivers' 

license fees tlie village retains a 
commission of three per cent. CnS'and . transported to its /destinaliori.ml • A\ 1 > . DUllJilliii.'MUir CThe con-signee theiv opens a hole in: , r , ■1 • 11 .1 tomers have come from Victoria,the side and ., pours in a gallon of'

water. The flowers may be kept in
storage ' "witiiout further attention.'
When required for display the upper
•section is removed to form a vase

Mr, Wooldridge patented the car
ton oh the advice of Crown-Zeller- 
bneh Ltd., the company invited to 
manufacture them for his own use. : ,

gabon of i Royal Qak, Central Saanich , and 
IP 'pii in j,jorth Saanich as well as Sidney vil- 

,:lnge. ■ ! ■ 'T ' '
Council decided on Tuesday night 

to keep tlie village office open on 
Saturday, Feb. 25, to give latecom
ers ail opportunity to obtain their 
license plates for liiOl, Deadline is 
the Inst day of February, ;;

/ Village; commissioners ‘ / learned! /!’/ 
that John Tisdalle, M.L.A:,: recom- /!! 
mended several means/of improve- / 
nient to ease the flood problem in. 
this area in a letter to Highways 
Minister P. A. Gaglardi.

Continuing his public works re
port Commissioner Cormack told the 
council; that;: clearing of Brush:, ori /! 
Beacon; A ye!, ;First/ St. /and .Eight! St 

, has;/ been completed,!' /The ! winter-:! 
works concrete sidewalk ! program! 
also lias been finished.

The garden centre at the riew ferry:;/! / 
i compound in the village is,beginning T 
to take shape. A water/ main; has/ /; 
heen installed there! with an, off- : 
brancli, providing for : two butiets.! /■ 

i In cohclusion,j tlie works / commit-, 
tee chairnian stated that approxim
ately l.Odrt; yards' of fill had been !; 
dumped and partly spread on the!/ : 
park area. Another 2,000 yards have

Piefure Of £or/y A/rGro/f

Still Roorn For More Ladies 
Sonscha Fitness Classes

Two weeks ago KaiiBcha, ill an at-! iriittce lias added its; grnlitiidc for 
tempt to get till' rocreatlnniilTiidc of l thc repponMc.' /
ilio,oi’h!i"h,”6l.ioii off, tlie,ground,, cull, j , ytoi'cs in SiUiKjy ami North ,Saan- 
tvl for 46 femalofr for a keei) fi(!in'<)- ,j ieh willdisplay new Knnselia, fiulv! 
Ti'Miri,.; ! I lefitis oil ebmlhg pi'd/irains niid;hii-

Oirfhe find Friday of llie Hi.week i'6niai-(jineiits will he niaT' in lliis

It wn.'i only wnml mid wire! Iinl tliifi enrly irinno- ; Ambrose IlearlingH of .Sidney in one of ihe Blerjol. ■ 
plane was iir ndinhir usq Ijy; the Allied fovees: during :: ! planes jie lielped To/ bulld diii'lng thnt/ wrir, ;; ! ; / ;;; 

........  ■ 'Tim'; iinciont';'picture','shows■'■ ■■■■’■; .'the Ji'irst War,

;t.oi*e !hna

> eoiirso there !wa!i! an,; eneonraging 
I lunioal, lly Ihe soeoiid wi.'ek liiey 

, . I w'cri) lo otiorafioii and Miss Joan 
*{. i MiKee. lirogrinii director of the Vio 
‘i foria V.VV.!.'..'i,, wl|o isi (lie pliysieal 

[ t'daemioii uis: ruelor for llii,' Sidney 
! rtroMia had the nnuriial experience of 
! ix/ii)):; applfiiidi.'d fiy ihe ( Ite/!; ;i( Iho 
I end of (lie roKsioii. !

Now die mree! hm, (ii'en re.'irlied, / 
i with 46 eiiratlmf. Miss IVh.’Ixee Wovilfl ■ 

Ik' ha|)p,N lo I.i'o iiool.llt'l' ril H'HISUU' 
'('hr' le/r'd-workine dniwclm coin

MCWtSpaper,

Ex-

Permits Fordeiihl' the'' Viioni.lily 
iiicheH as. cuiiipnrcd lo. 6.0:1 '.d,
jer .nm .-ary.am. aienme, I ne limivi- ,;. PriVatc . Dwellings 
< ‘' ralufidl, 24'i li'K'hi'H, tiC'iii'i'Cfl on : >(., ' 'lerc v.'t.'i’f no L'eilclipii perndv
widi..rain. .Nii inr'.euiralilt::. (alo'ftd'!'),) 
lyiui ref’m:ui''n. , . ,>

The; moofl)l.v ,Hi)ishiiio ' anv.nnted 
Wh)-; slightlv liiglier (Imn diiring Uiei h'' ‘(i,1 Itotir.'V i;oiniitiri',o to fhe 16, 
;i.nnie/)ioiiiid ltm(, ym.ir., / ■ ■'. ■/ , m'Or.monlhiy ^iivcrwo'.m ai„; i,emA.

.. lit Jminai'.v one Cniimlian and t.wo 1 'I'"/' ''s-,' iem./ d.idov 
foreign vcaneliV cleared customs,: In) Iidm'e- •
Jiinmiry liiiie there was no yucilit i Agricnltui’nlly Jinmarv vvaH qiiiie 
iniffie, : ,, favimritble,. Witli till! mild Jeiniiera,.;

d..!'!':';:,.;:;;:"' - oh'.i o,'.ivoiiih-'o n.;".
i-m' o.'.

Tile lollowiiig is file meieoi'Cilogi' 
cal recoril lor llu; week emling Feb 

furni,‘ili<;'d liy t.fie Dominion 
pi.'i'imi'niiil .Sinlioi'c 
,SAANH.'H'.rON
Maxiiuum!,li:m. I'Fe'li. 5i .., ,,, 
Mitiimam (cm, 1 Jim, :iot 
Minimum on tiie . grass
i.nin,.41101, , ' h'-Mo .•, /
I’reeipit.atfoii (inclmsi 
l!(6:i )'iiC'i.rij.ritiiti.oi;i (iiii')ie;i):

'SIDNEY, o..
J.npplied I'l.v liw! ineierirolfimcaj gi

bhil

Ijong before iTe ndvmii of Uie htier, Kpad and Avro innehiaef!, The 
jet plane, liel'ore aviiilion rose aliove Bleriot wim l.lie I'lioneer, wfiile the 
a few ihon.sand feet .almve, the|Kp;:ti was. tlie still famed mililirry 
ground, flie nimio of Bleriol, wa.s; m^eliine wifh various fenim'e,H fipe“ 
rmioiig tl'ic rdmits of thi;- Infuat m-j ellimilly intended for iieriiirflglitliig. 
dn.str.v, I.ouin l.ilerlot won tlu' pioii" 'The ,,\vro ot that period was n linn- 
eer of flying in l'’riiiiee atirl rii/awto hieriiig, liiVav.viiionihi'r,
Internalional arr hiim W'iro lio won i ec()(j'l’
the Dady Mai) prize lor iimMniT a ;: . The llieriot. first marque to emne 
ohoi,!,!. , ero;...iui.', bi/l’.vt/i/i,. I t'.uo i. , v^iiihio tho aol.oiv of the volimteer 
and I.'ii’iiain, in nni'o meilinnli’yv.'ns mainly employ

ed ,as;,. ji reoiit ninehiile/ daring ifs 
''ervice in tlic fir;'ii; wiir, ft was <')is
oOii'illo' oqoii.,b,'.,l icO!) ftoonie

: Amhrose Itendingfi, who piakeii i/i-v | 5>ryl,:, 76' It.i'i., enniir:' 
home III ITTi Isast.fjemiiei) flood,, wo,..; iirommisii dui/iig

The naiiie ol ;lileiiai; Was is 
well lui’.iv.'irlo a (inirl MoiiTi Kaunich 

62.11 j (ihnlraelor,' . ...
.1,1.,.,I

,2.a:}
12.11.4

ci'.sft v/aa clieekcd out fiy tent pilots 
from the Ho,vnl T'lylng Corps, : To' 
iiasii tlie test, among other retiiilro- 
iiuTits llie plane had U) reaeh an nl»! 
litiidi.! of 41,61)11: feet in" six ntlmilM., 
Mim,y liniei'i' Mr. Vleadingfi went up 
witli a ,':it.op: watch in Ids linnd to 
cheek Ihe rciiulrei:! climbing ability.' 
There were only tew, / inslrniritmls 
uhoatcl Hie vtiaL'liiiiCii ami flying dcr,; 
pcmled eiilirc^ly on wontluir condl- 
iiorif.,''!:" :"' !':; ; /';' ""'• ''r ■ '6' ''
' TiaUa' en, when the fiictnry w'nfi

e: t i,Vvi',s
icii.,,diiriii,(',, !h('.inoiilli (if j/iiiiuu’.v. , ... .... ............

i!h,'lie,'it i’lmoniit out Ilf ihr Iota! nf; Dtienliiiem, qf j’rai'i.' iHn'i, ter. on,>|. hriyji-ii; )),/.(,p nqi/eied by
.$2,:F,6 vvat;/ tilt.' tiermi’f for rm adihuoti 
ter 1! (twflimi!, rf.'pre6eiittiiirii',;:;,66n, :

. Huicr iiermits represeiiMiat, riiaei 
were for niisi'eHiineoiiH projeeiw, {k> j 

<,oidiii;:,! to ilie reprat of Biiildiiig lo-1 
},|.)eclor, ,\V.,. H. ..Cannon.:., :

fiwifvferred from BrookltindH, Sur- 
■Tlii.s CTi'ine J I'uy fo AddlcHton m tlio srnno enuiUy,, 

the fir.'il war { I'h'TJT flyinfi mn,(.'Iilne,s!wero mmniT 
iliilde Ills own vrii,v; to Entdiin'-f . diii'- ! porii'id. A prodn'et of the I’*iii‘iH fan'.!' I<fclnred with . ,7-RylindiT , engiriea.
^11.V (1 lA li'it*'') \P''i 1' /‘mil I iK ’ i miiY* jil /'‘vH’ivvt ('' ' I '1 V!’lt li (H’fS'UjlViT ' ikiliOOd JllV] IdUllOr'i 11 III*>

me wind ho might to the w»r!elfoi tl ymiit out of produetinn in 1921, when J: I'lde liiritW,. ,:; ' !! ;'!: . !;; :

dm wi/ek ending Feb, 5: 
i\I.:i»;pmoo tian. (,1,1 . 
.Mitiuiiioo. 1,1,an, • .l.m, ,.,oi 
Mi'an lejufteratiri'e, 
Bmeipdav.ion linclieH'i 
1961 prerjpifallon (itida.'.'; 1

;0 ,6 ; 
.•.4.6

uran/d loreei 
It Yiai.'v a happy

the I tlm lmmuilm'tiiriM";,' turnrd their! nt- M'IKTEK !B;lANT '
it-mlon to aiifomotivi'. and otlim’ i ./ Tlie avi'atfon.plant ;nt. Adt.lk!Hton,.n 

der.;iHioii /tor the.! enuifiirieni, 'I'he (imime, Rfione:, (rr-4 sjat(’r,;wi‘irl<.4 tq .Bleri,pt't! iargerdaq*
Noi'tii Pnameli man, For ifa; aritir > mm'i'd nuiioreyele was m r.ervieF

liCi'oii.j years of tlie war, in 'En,glii()i'l,'he j witli tlie Fiauinh at my when thq Seo 
2,J6 i war, eon.staiitly emi'iloyc'V wiUi tlie I end World W.ir iirnke out in 1939, - 

12,6111 c.(!mp.:m,y ii'nmuf)a.4in;ing Blerio!,, rmd , Mr, Headings recall/w tlial each

fory m ,F'!ranee, (imployed t».46 paopU*

one every 4.wo days,' '....i!» .;!■•!./f;'■■':!.:'; •:' s.,..
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TWO MUSICIANS IN 
VICTORIA CONCERT 

Among the talented musicians 
from Sidney who performed at the 
student recital at Newstead Hall, 
sponsored by the Registered Music 
Teacher Association of Victoria 
were pianist, Linda Douma and 
singer, Cathie Douma.

Farewell for Active Couple 
Departing For Edmonton

Tell Them . . .
It Was In The Review

Hardworking members of the com
munity during the past few years, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Mutch have moved 
from Sidney to Edmonton.

They have both been engaged in 
organizing sporting activities for the 
youngsters of the district through 
Sanscha, and P.T.A., and have been

MOONEY'S CONSTRUCTION SERVICE
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

al.sc
Doors - Millwork - Built-in Fixtures

— PHONE: GR.'j-niS
Sash

ir

F©r
BODY WORK 

PAINTING
^ COLLISION REPAIRS

OBUMM MQmmS
Phone: GR 5-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidney

SPECIALS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

45‘
PICNIC HAMS—

(Whole or Half)......................... ................. LB

CHUCK ROASTS—
(Centre Bone Out) .LB.

PORK KIDNEYS-
-LB.

WIENERS-
..... LB.

59'
39'
39'

ORANGES^
(Large size); .DOZEN

CHERRY TOMATOES—

59' 
49'

MIRKET;
.a:...-.....1.2 BASKETS

Shopping Hours: 9 a.m.
PHONE GR 5-1822

,5.30.-n.m. :

I-^unclrecls of Carpet Ends that MUST 
BE SOLD . , . Remnants of 9 x 1 2 ft. 
Broadloom from 2 ft. to 14 ft.

LBAST

- No Returns

most active members of the Royal 
Canadian Legion and Auxiliary. Mr. 
Mutch lias been the hall manager, 
and an extremely busy one since the 
completion of the new Legion Hall, 
while his wife, elected Sergeant-at- 
arms for the auxiliary, has also been 
responsible for the organizing of the 
successful smorgasbords held at the 
Legion, and a very capable member 
of the banquet catering committee.

Last week, to honor the departing 
members, more than .50 friends gath
ered at the Legion Hall for an eve- 
ing of dancing and singing. Im
promptu music was provided by A. 
Moulton, C. Erickson, S. Erickson 
and H. Simpson.

On behalf of the members, auxil
iary president, Mrs. J. D. Pearson 
pinned on Mrs. Mutch a corsage, 
while Legion president, W. T. Green, 
presented the couple with a pure 
wool blanket, and wished them suc
cess in their new home.

IN AND

..y^mund
mum

MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD
own

PHONE: GR5-2214

POLiliCIL SATiiE MB 
L0¥E Smm iEIT AI GEM

SHOWER FOR 
BRIDE-ELECT

Mrs. W. Crook, of 1703 Wains Cross 
Road, was hostess to a shower in 
honor of Miss Gladys Wedel, Febru
ary bride-elect.

The varied gifts were brought be
fore the bride-elect in a miniature 
decorated house. The guests includ
ed the following; Mesdames A. 
Green, W. Goertzen, G. Hochstetter, 
W. Johnson, C. Janke, M. Payne, D. 
Rafuse, E. Schockenmair, C. Tur
ner, C. Weatherby and the Misses 
Eileen and Doi’een Crook, Sharon 
and Coleen Kinghorn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McCormick 
and two daughters, Colleen and 
Gayle, also Mr. and Mrs. F. Baker, 
all of Fifth St., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Scholl, at Langford, during the 
week-end. Mir. and Mrs Scholl are 
former residents of Sidney.

Mlrs. B. M. Buckborough returned 
to her home on Resthaven Drive 
after spending the last three months 
visiting friends and relatives in Win
nipeg, Calgary and North Surrey. 
On her return she was arcompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. F. HolTey, of 
Winnipeg.

The Rotary Anns will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs. A. Effa, 
Juro Ave., Ardmore, following the 
meeting on Thursday, Feb. 16. .

Mrs. G. O’Bryne of Fairy Glen, 
Sask., has been visiting her parents.

Successful comedy, “The Mouse rail over the world, will be featured

Mr. and Mrs. M. Martman, Third St.
Wm. Munro, Aldous Terrace, has 

undergone surgery at the D.V.A. 
Hospital in Victoria and is reported 
to be getting along nicely.

M. Gilmour returned to his home 
in Saskatchewan after visiting his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Martman,

Mr.s. Wm. Munro, Aldous Terrace, 
expects to leave next week for Port
land to visit her daughter and 
family.

Wm. Kerr of Yorkton, Sask., was

That Roared”, which has been 
warmly acclaimed by film critics

a guest last week at the home of his 
niece and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Clarke, James White Blvd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Champion, 
Third St., had as guest their elder 
son, Dexter, of Hinton, Alta. Mr. 
Champion, who is fire marshal for 
North Western Pulp and Power Co. 
at Hinton, had been in Vancouver 
taking a course in fire prevention 
and the establishing of weather sta
tions for the company and was a 

. . . Continued on Page Ton

DATE SET FOR 
SPRING SALE

Flower Show 
On Anril 22

Evidence that spring is at hand 
was shown by the enthusiastic turn 
out of North Saanich Garden Club 
members at the February meeting in 
the Hotel Sidney.,

President Mrs. H. R. Tdwnshend i ' Centre” was given

Meeting of the Afternoon Branch 
of St. Andrew’s and Holy Trinity 
W.A, was held on Wednesday, Feb. 
1, in the parish hall.

The president was in the chair and 
opened the meeting by reading from 
the 2nd chapter of St. Luke; 22, fol
lowed by the W.A. litany and 
prayers.

The rector invited the members 
and their families to a meeting of 
the Bible Society, at 7.30 p.m. that 
evening, to hear a special speaker 
and to see a film on the Congo.

During the business session, the 
January bulletin was read. The 
prayer partner secretary read a let
ter from St. Faith’s Mission, The 
Pas, telling of the busy year that had 
passed.

Prayer was offered for all mis
sionaries, and for Mliss F. Wilmot, 
who is in hospital. Further study

New Musical Group Starteii 
in Nerlli Saaukii Ceumimitf

New adult music group is being 
formed in the district, and last week 
12 musicians turned out for the first 
session at North Saanich high school.

This new group is designed to give 
anyone who can play any instrument 
an opportunity to join a group. It is 
hoped that next year this group will 
be included as part of the adult 
education classes, and that eventu
ally it will become a concert orches
tra or band.

Ex-students who are no longer as
sociated with school bands will be 
able to keep up their band work, and

home musicians who have always i 
had an urge to play witli an aggrega-1 
tion may take advantage of this op-! 
portunity. j

Conductor will be Larry Goodman- j 
son, of Brentwood, with S. N. Mlagee 
assisting. Every type of instrument { 
is being sought, from heavy brasses j 
to strings. Thursdays, at 7.30 p.m., | 
the group will gather at North Saan-1 
ich high school. '

at the Gem Theatre on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 0, iO and 
11. The Eastman color producli:)n 
stars Britisli comedian, Peter Sel
lers, who takes three completely dif
ferent roles, and Jean Seberg. Based 
on the novel by Leonard Wibberley, 
the film tells how the world’s small
est nation, the Grand Duchy of Fen
wick, declares war on America so 
that it can enjoy the “fruits of de
feat” imposed by the generous vic
tors. Unexpected seizure of a ter
rible secret weapon helps Fenwick 
to win the war. The political satire 
is produced by Walter Shenson and 
directed by Jack Arnold.

Sophia Loren and Tab Hunter are 
tlie leading actors in tiie passionate 
love story, “That Kind of Woman’", 
whi"li will be presented on Monday, 
Tuesdr.y and Wednesday, Feb. 13, 14 
and 15. Co-starring in tl’is study of 
women and love are George Sand
ers, Jack Warden, Barbara Nichols 
and Keenan Wynn. It is a modern 
story about a glamorou.s woman 
whose “protector” gives her every
thing but love and marriage. A 
chance encounter with a naive young 
man from Vernon causes an emotion
al crisis that changes all of their 
lives and leads to interesting and 
provocative complications.

T HE A T R E
SIDNEY - GR 5-3033
MONDAY TO FRIDAY, 7.45 p.m.

was in the chair. The monthly com
petition was an arrangement of 
spring flowers with members bring
ing lovely bouquets of snowdrops, 
combined with othei' blossoms.

Winners for the evening were; 1, 
Mrs. C.: F.: Hunt; 2, Mrs. H.' r! 

-Townshend; 3, Mrs. L. Taylor.
, Date for this year’s flower show 
was set for Saturday, April 22. There: 
will be no students’ garden contest 
this year . The winners of last year ’s 

- trophies will - Re ; entitled :' to retain 
them until September 20 of this year.

: Mrs. M. Watts volunteered . to head 
a committee;,tp enter a; floral display 

the : Victoria Horticultural; Soci
ety’s flower show in the curling rink 

: sdrrietimevin ; j;unL Mrs: oCr-H:-Toy 
^.was introduced as ’a mew member.;:

;A; C; Bain, oLSayward Road, was 
the; guest speaker. g-He spoke:, on,: 
house plants; and his address proved■ 
to bejyery interesting. :;; ;

:;: He. donatecl. his collection of plants - 
to the club ,and they were, sold at the 
conclusion of the:meeting. :

The : president conducted a ques-; 
tioh' period and encouraged mem- 
hers to discuss their problems. : Cof
fee and cookies were served after 
adjournment.

by the educational secretary. The 
World Day of Prayer will be held on 
Friday, Feb. .17,, in the United 
Church. ; ,

It was arranged to hold the annual 
spring sale and tea on Saturday, Apr. 
15, in the parish hall.
. Next meeting will, be. held on 
March 1, in the parish hall. The 
meeting closed with prayer. Tea was 
served by the/.hostesses,: Mrs;: S. 
Davis and Mrs.;A. R.:,Trent.;

MONDAY to FRIDAY 7.45 p.m. 
S.ATURDAY—Two Shows at 

6.50 and 9.00 p.m.
FEB. 13 - 14 - 15

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
For Any Occasion — Prompt Delivery

SAAmCM FL&MISTS
Phone GR 5-2231 or call at 2440 Beacon Avenue

SIDMEY PLUMBERS -

FINAL PLAY FOR 
GRIBBAGE FANS 
AT LEGION HALL

Pinal evening of play for the crib 
bago tournament sponsored by the

/ChurcH; Group Pisins 
Eall; Bazaar,-Oct.'

■ Meeting of the: W.Av/qf St: Paul’s 
: United:, Church/ hwas;; held j/in /The: 
::church: parlors ;;bh/A^ci'hesday;;Feb., 
/l;./with ;16 /rnenibers present:; V // ;/ - 

In the : absence of: the; ;president;

auxiliary to the Royal Canadian Le- 
i gion, will be held at the Legion Hall, 

Mills Road, on March 4.
During the past months, these eve

nings have been held at various 
liome.s in tlie district, and have be
come .so popular that the most re
cent one lield last week had number
ed 21 lable.s of cril)bage aiul live 
Lables of “500”,

Last week’s winner.s were D. Mc- 
Gnlih, Mi'i'/i V Tlnrrison and low, 
Mrs. H, Brown, witli the men's 
scores .set by C, T. Skinner, Bert 
Wonrmoutli and low, Cliff Burrows,

Draw was won by Mrs, E, Gum- 
nier and eonsolatioii prizes liy Mr.s, 
McAndrow, Mrs, Brnillnvnite, Mr.s, 
Dnnoy mid G, Swift,

Keen interest in score.s for llie Inst 
gnme.s will he shown, for lending the 
tpuninment l.s R. ' McCnlclicon witlr 
IV lend of just four points over; I,, B, 
Sejirflifiold, followed elo.sely by/Fred 
Allen, and the following fonr seorers 

psiill eloHo enough to win. I'lnying-for 
r first place iiv the ladies’ scoring are 
{ Mrs, Fern .Moulloii dnul /Mr;;.. Alice, 
i'"NnmL "

Mrs. B, .Dawson;;who is still in hos
pital, Vice-president 'Mrs. J. ;Pedlow 
took, the - chair; and opened .the; meet-,
'ing, with , a/,hymn:,;;''■

/ The past. president,. Mrs. W.i/ Pal- 
iner gave the devotional reading, 
“Paul’s Letter to the Romans’.’. Dur
ing the business session, minutes of 
the: last meeting were read and re- 
ports of circles received. - 

;; Mrs. Palmer was appointed to be 
a delegate at; the presbytery meet
ing.to be held at St.: Aidan’s Church, 
Victoria, on .February 211. , /
/ Discussion took; place if it; woukl 
be / advisable, to continue / with , the 
A.O.T.S. dinners a.s only nine mem
bers were at The last/meeting.

Fall Bazaar will be held on Octo
ber 21, Meeting ; closed with the 
Mizpah benediction; after which a 
no-host lunch was .served.

2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
Phone : GR 5-2195 ^

BLEACH—Javex, 32-oz. / bottle:./..--.:..-:--//---23c 
TOMATOES—Malkin’s Choice, 20-oz. tins, 2 for 47c
PINEAPPLE TIDBITS—Malkin’s,

15-OZ. tins..; ————--A—— .—2 for 45c
FLOOR WAX PASTE—Johnson’s, 16-oz. tin--69c

BAZAM BA y SmME
A UNITED PUKITY/; STORE
EAST SAANICH ROAli at McTAVISH

WE DELIVER 
PHONE GR 5-2823

SOnidOf
"WiMiiaM

The Truth About 
Unmarried Men

t'lu; lligcHt ri,H;enl.ly pnblinhwl 
an article about the emotional 
problomH of unmarried women. 
Now, I'Vhriinry Reader',s Digeaf; 
atiks "VVliat'o the truth about 
tlie 'hapiiy’ bacbeloFi”’ The 
aiiHworH will surprise men . ; . 
and make wonion say: "Well, 
it’s thi'ir oiun /en/L'” (let your 
I’librunry issue of Reader’s 

' Digest T.oday :--;M nrtielos of 
lusting interest plus a liighly 
amusing bnok condensation,

VALENTINE TEA 
AT K.P. HALL

A Victorian Posy will be fentiircd 
i lit tlie Valentine tea in Sidney’s 

K/P, llnll, Saiiirdiiy,, Feb, 11, At.2,30 
p,m. the lea will bo oiienedofficially 
by Mrs, Hanley, nmlher of Hev. 
Falhei' ft Hanley, pa.slnr ef the 
pai'isll,.

, The tea, leaUu'ini-! Valentine re- 
freslimentfi, is being held by a very 
.unall )P'pai,i of the Catholic WmnciT.s 
(.r'lnnii' Irmn St '(''llziil>el|’i'*i who are 
raising money ter the pnrchasii of 
clilireli linen,; In.midifion to Ihe ten,

' llieri' will he n home ('Cioldni:* mIaII, 
n penny soeiul nnd n miHcellaneomi!
iuml,,,. . ;,,,,,, .

PEMINSUtA 
DRIVING SCHOOL
Serving the Whole 
Saanich Peninsula

l')xi)oi’t Tuition bn 
Dual-Conti'ol Gai’

F'or Pni’tUailai’.s Call
GR 5-1922

.12tf

737 Yatefl Sl, Viclonai EV 2.5111
j*rTFREE; DELIVERY ,.,^,

: , NEW, NICKEL PIHMEPT ■{ 
The new ju’o.uM't of biternatlruuil 

Nlekel at '.Ihompson, Mam, 'Whleh is 
noariiig: eompletion, i,s swhednled in 
slAi't fnll'Senle prodnell(;iii of el(,u'tro> 
l.vlic nickel in llAll ,it ,nt mioo.d.c.ile 
of id jc.i.'.f. T-Tein),!);)!) ivi.iu.d:.

Pe- .'Rohiyir,,, Pt.wup:-
CiUl 'llie Hewiew

Ltd,
'I'y oiip rj't/'sli <,'akcs and 
, cpokh's (Hi .sale at: ; :
STAN'S GROCERY

in may 
' and nil “ ' 

Tha finif lelmaK
GANGES/B.C. 

Phone 117

SOPHIA LOREN TAB HDHTEit
Umm (EENIK

WWN’NICHOLS’WyNN’SAWDERS
».THr MAtJ

n CAftio roNR ANi MAitcnt 0 oiRoai • oiMcii
SlONtV lUMf,l. 5c««pinVtWAlTtn DeHMMCmliiwO cn I h hpud < 1 PMMvvnt

^ TREE! ^
« FOR THE PRHJE ()F i.
Ye,s Sir, that’.s what we're 
offering each Monday night! 
It’s an entertainment bargain 

V that can't he beat! '/ : , 4 : y
For;each paid adult admis- 

.sion, 2 people will be admit- 
led! Thal'.s every Monday 
night at this TlunUre,

mimM
NED HELP

/■{'/■MHelp :ls'/EaLst;/;and'/Siire;,.-when;;;you/Gall

BEACmM
Skillefd Mechanics - Latest Equipment 

Up-to-date Techniques.
24-Hour Towing Service Beacon at Fifth
EveM — Phone GR 5-2393 GR 5-1922

BLANEY’S is the PLACE for

11 travel counsel 
lors to .soiwe you 
--3(1 yonr.s in the 
bnsines.s is your 
n.s.surance of a 
hapi\v / ti'ip well 
planned,So^

TICKETS TO EUROPE
(iREAT ; IHUTAIN on all lines—every route-
in every price range,
TOURS OF EUROPE
From Scotland lo Spain, Ru.ssia to Rome. 1 to 
(ii) days, Clioose from over 200 all-inekusivc 
economy tour.s,
HOTEL RESERVATIONS
From ronumlic way.-iulc iim.s to lu.xLiry liotcl.s 
and rc.sorts. Car hire or purchaao,
COMPLETE SERVICE
Blnney’.s lake care of all the details, pafesporUs, 
vi.sa.si haggaiio, detailed itineraries, elc.-i-all part 

'of their‘service,/
BLANEY'S TRAVEL SERVICE

!)2(l DOUGLAS ST. EV2-7251

BtACOM.ilSTHIRO B.C.

PHONE:,GR "5.1731 
Shop at the Store with the Miko on the Dooirl

BLADE OR CROSS RIB 
ROASTS—

'; ,L.b.,.:..,:.. ...... „■ Ot)..
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CHURCH GROUP 
HOLDS MEETING

Regular monthly meeting of Slug- 
gett Memorial Baptist Church Mis
sion Circle was held at the home of 
Mrs. T. Wescott, Verdier Ave., on 
Tuesday, Jan. 31.

There were 15 ladies present. Pas- ! 
tor Wescott presented the message ' 
with the theme “Christian Mar
riage”.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
H. Robinson and Mrs. A. McCarthy.

PAGE THREE

South Saanich W.A. 
Assists Rest Horne

Regular monthly meeting of St. 
Stephen’s South Saanich Vi.A. was 
held at the home of Mrs. H, H. Har
per, Clark Road, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 1.

The meeting opened with prayers 
and a Bible reading by the president, 
Mrs. Wm. Osier, who welcomed Mrs. 
B. P. Harding, diocesan president. 
Plans for further entertainment for 
patients at Rugg Haven Rest Home 
were made, and for assistance and 
support for the young people's group 
that has been proposed for the 
parish.

Mrs. Harding gave an interesting 
talk on W.A. work. The meeting 
closed with a social period, tea being 
served by Mrs. Harper and Mrs. 
Jas. Watson.

CENTRAL SAANiCM

Pot Your Prmtmg Needs 
Call The Review

Collins Market
2335 AMITY DRIVE

at Corner of Patricia Bay Highway
This Week’s Specials:
ic WIENERS—

Maple Leaf........................... .. ...................Lb.
> SOUP (Tomato)—

Campbell’s, 10-oz. tins.......................... ...4 for W
■k CHEESE SLICES—

Kraft ..................... ........................ ...... 8-oz. pkg.
ir PEAS. FRENCH FRYS—

Ftozo, 2-lb. bags........................ ......... ......Each
ic ORANGES— .......  .... 2 lbs. S5

Store Hours: 10.00 a.m. to 9.00 p.m.
Open Sundays — Closed Wednesday

BREN? WOO D

Brentwood Bridge Club will hold 
its next meeting at the Brentwood 
W.I. Hall on Monday, Feb. 14, in
stead of Wednesday, as previously 
arranged. Bridge players are cor
dially invited.

Mrs. B. Elgood, whose marriage 
took place recently, was the guest of 
honor last Wednesday when Mrs. T. 
Parkin was hostess at a tea party, 
held at her home. West Saanich 
Road. Twenty-two guests, members 
and friends of the United Church 
W.A., of which Mrs. Elgood is a 
member, spent a happy afternoon to
gether and enjoyed a delicious tea 
served by the hostess and assisted 
b.v some of the members. During the 
afternoon the president of the group, 
Mrs. R. Haugen, presented the hon
ored guest with an electric fry pan 
and in a little speech extended con
gratulations and good wishes from 
all present.

Celebrating her eighth birthday 
last Saturday was little Sharon Bick
ford with a tea party at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Bick
ford, West Saanich Road. Young 
guests helping Sharon to celebrate 
were Judy Thomson, Peggy McHat- 
tie, June Bickford, Linda Bickford, 
Marilyn Healy, Jill Brock. Valerie * 
Paul, Dorothy Fowler and Colleen 
Ford. After games and contests 
were enjoyed tea was served from a 
prettily decorated table, a birthday 
cake in the centre with eight lighted 
candles.

F. M. Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Reed and David, of West Saanich

Date For Valentine 
Luncheon Is Set I

Naomi groups of the Brentwood' 
United Church will hold a Valentine 
luncheon on Tuesday, Feb. 14, in the 
church hall from 11.30 a.m. to 1.30 
p.m.

There will be a home baking table 
ton. Mrs. J. G. G. Bom pas, presi-' '^I’^cellaneous stall.
dent, was in the chair and eight I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
members and one visitor present. | triple wins on Monday night, defeat- 

Mrs. C. J. Cruickshank conducted ing Team 2 (Don Ruffle (107) and 
the devotional period, summarizing Team 7 (Walter Monych 433), re- 
the thircJ chapter of the study book, | spectively. Team 8 (Mel Pearson

D®iiatbn F®r 
Chyrcfi Board

February meeting of Shady Creek 
United Church W.A. was held at the 
home of Mrs. J. Chisholm, Saanich-

“The Ship Under the Cross 
Material to re-cover the seat cush

ions in the church was distributed to 
teams of the members.

A donation was given to the church 
board and it was decided to purchase 
some print for bazaar purposes.

Ushers were appointed for the 
World Day of Prayer service, which 
is to be heid in Shady Creek Church 
on February 17, at 2 p.m.

It was decided to provide refresh
ments for the congregational meet

589) won two games from Team (1 
(M. Robertson 520) and Team 3 (Bob 
McLennan (112) dropped the second 
game to Team 1 (Bud Nunn ,591) by 
one pin.

.ALLEYCATS
Hotshots (B. Sharock 487) racked 

up the only sweep when the Alley- 
cats took to the alleys on Monday, 

I downing team 4 (K. Fielding 482). 
Ken Pearson and Lynne Jordon 
(48(5) naced Team 7 to a two-game 
'"in nv'" T?mn 2 (M. Kmitsen 484),

mg on .February (>. Mrs. M. Dela- i Deadcnders (Amos Nunn .593) drop- 
mere mv.ted^ the members to her |,ped the second game lo Lucky 
home on Verdier Ave. for the March strikes (George Coward 5(1U while 
meeting. Kmitsen .597) took the

The hostess served Scottish cakes 
at. the close of the meeting,

ciding game from Team 2 (Arnold 
Budynski 477). , Ladies’ high single 
(22(1), Flo. Scalpen; ladies’ high 
triple (520) Lillian Storey; men’s 
high single (243). Jim Helps; men’s 
high triple (654) Cec Moorhouse. 
High team (2,627), A6, captained by 
Joyce Stockall.

Team 7 (G. Sangster 668) rang up 
the only triple victory in Section B, 
downing Team 4 (Mel. Baldwin .541). uuwiiuig xcani -1 Mvicj. Drtmwjll .OHl).

Road spent the week-end moto-ing j kinglets (Hazel Nunn 561) picked up 
; up-Island. They visited with friends, gaines at the: expense of Team 6

Mr. and Mrs. N. Simpson, at Port Eyckermans 564), Team 3 (Bob

ATTENTION
Mr.

C^S 1 "Showcase"
:P:^:/ZE:e:QwAw:z'A

WORTH OF BRAND NEW

FIND OUT HOW

/EMBSl
HURRY IN TO

CAN ; BE A WINNER!

Alberni.
On Sunday morning, Feb. 12, Rev. 

C- H. Whitmore, of Sidney, will take 
a special service at 10 o’clock at 
Brentwood United Church. There 
will be baptisms and installation and 
ordination of elders.

Mrs. Kay Townsend, who has been 
operating the Brentwood Mercantile 
for several years, has now sold the 
business and, is residing at the Brent
wood Auto Court.' The hew owners 
of the Mercantile who are now in 
residence there, .are Mr.' and Mrs.; 
R. .C. Parlby whose . .son has taken 
over their business at Sidney; :

. : /SOPmES
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, P.O. Box 93G, Victoria, b!c.

^ The itiosl vDinpUyte
of lalenlfiie

a rriT

For, Your Valentine! :
Whether it’s attractive lady or a haiid- 
.Bome man you wislt to lionor on Valentine’s 
Day, you’ll find tlie perfect gift liere!

9 a.m. -10 p,m.

I mki:wMi*.I*  .: 2 I’).m.6 p,iti.■
' ''.PHONE,^'GR9-Sin: ■

Comptoto FrfincripUon Service

Patricia Bay Highway and 
West .Saanich Road

BOWLING

mEAGuMz
VU 33

:,i p93) led the Avengers to
.a;; tw;p-gameivictbry’loverthe7Har- 
vardsfCLv: Lollard, :67D^^^w 
Sidewinders took ^to ;; the :; alleys ,■ on 
■Tuesday nightc' Banshees fN;.-'Jones 
,■>48) dropped the sandwich session to 
the T-Birds;. (G.Parlee': 5p5)i’ Chop
pers (N. Ellison 564 r picked up two 
at. the expense; of ;tlie Trackei-s (A. 
Anderson; ;M3); and ithe Furies; (A. 

"Jones 484) took the deciding game 
from the Exploders (M. Porter .545).

:,.':,COMMERCIAL""'’;"'i''
: Section A failed to irroduce a ti'iple 

victory on V\(edneada,y. Experimental 
Farm (C, Knutsen; 592); won . two 
games from Control Tov/er B (L. 
Sniilh 487),; R.C.M.P. ; (C. Moor
house 564) dropped, the second game 
to,Victoria Flying Club (Geo. Parish 
(ilM), D.d.T.' Woi’kshop A ( M. Guil- 
bault, 697) ; took llie cliuclior , froni 
Towel-,;A (M, Sealey 478) and D.O.T, 
'vV’orkcihop A, .Jack Ha.stihg.s and Mel 
Ti'emblay 426) tool( two fr’om Snan- 
ichton (A. ilematreet .521).

Miu’,v’,s Coffee Bar (Flora Ro,v.si,on 
571) scored the only .sweep in Section 
B, Thursday, defeating Mitchell a.ncl 
Ander.son (Groce Beswick 'IlUl), Don 
Eng (700) led the Toll I'''arrie.s to n 
two-game win over the Vi.scounls ill, 
Currie 5’2()), I'kiii-oy Aviation (R. 
Evan.s 525) took the docirling game 
from Pot;( Office (T-” Wnlcrf ■•!() 
while Cunninghams (R, Tucker 592) 
took the be,st-of-tlii’co, from the Van- 
gnarcls (S, Cornock (ifiO).

, Jim Wake field (509) tojipcd Tenin 
6 when , they (lownotl Team 7 (F.
:Spear ; 527) foi-; lIio only sweep in 
Seetiou ;C,,, Hill McAulc.v ((109) led. 
Bimkers: A to a two-gnnm win Over 
Bimkei'.s B .(Eon,Carter 544 ), Spni- 

;B (BaiTy Btinneti 4!)!)), clro|-jpcd IliO : 
final .game to the Medle.s (Dr. Gray. 
5101 ;imd Sidney ..Fi'C'iglit: ;(G, Price 
544 ); toDl(( tlie, dec'itjinu gome, from 

;S|!a)v A (Freda :SUir(:‘y 549),; , : :
;’ ;THPNi)Eitnnu)'

, ,, (,;.,JVIoo)'t::!liousc .((i54) led,T,earn 6 to 
llie onl.v svi'erip in Sec,'lion A, Frida,y, 
disposing (if Ifie Pigeons (Wilm'er Mi- 
eheir (147). Team .4 - (Gi-aiiam Eiee 
.'iliOi won two’games fi'om Team 7 
) Pat Eee.s 534), Team 5 (Thore Slun'- 
nek (1771 (li'Opped the senond game te 
the llawta: IT.iRobinson 477) iind the 
Flncdic-s I J, Ilelp.s 556) took the de-

Pettigrew 6.58) won two from Team 5 
(Lynn Kynaston 470) and Team 2 
(Joe Nunn 554) took the clincher 
from Team 8. (Veda Michell 560). 
Ladies’, high single (298), and high 
triple (668), Genevieve Sangster; 
men’s high single (253), Tom Gur- 
tdn; men's high triple ^ (542), Bill 
Kjmaston. ’ High team (2,057) ;B7, 
captained by Tom Gurton. ■

No sweeps were; recorded in Sec
tion C,: Wednesday.; .Nan Fielding 
(678) topped Team 1 in their two-to- 
one victory over Team 6 (V.; Michell 
547). Walt Chambers (615). led 
Team 3 in taking the odd game from 
Team:5 (H. Smethurst 593). Team 2 
(Bud Nunn 648) took two from Team 
8 (V: Critchley 489), while Team 4; 
(Geo. Larsoii 584) dropped, the;. first 
game to; Team ,7 (T. Watts 540).. 

j Ladies’ high;: single; (273) -and high, 
triple ;.(;678), : Nan .Fielding-: men’s 
high'- single; ;(25U;; and ;;;high; . triple. 
:;(393);'iHc)wara..Smethurst;; High team 
..:(2i5(I8), ;Gl, captained by Na

CRED.rr UNION
I : 'Team 4 ; (T. ;Robinson 631) ■ arid’ 
Team 5 (June .Sparling 572); scored

deciding game from Team 1 (T.
Sharock .528).

LEGION
Geo. Allen (615) paced Team 7 to 

a two-game win over the Alloycats 
(Irene Elliott 495); Ken Wallace 
(539) topped the Sodbusters to take 
two games from Team 3 (R. Carter 
522); Team 2 (Pat Gurton 497) took 
the deciding game from Team 8 
(Jack Pedlow 519) while Team 1 
(Tom Gurton 556) won two games 
from the highly rated Team 6 (Andy 
Anderson 509).

Legion (earns are in need of 
spares for 'ruesday nighf bowling. 
Members of Branch No. ,37 or the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary who would care 
to take part in this popular form of 
recreation arc asked to contact 
Mr.s. J. S. Gurlon at GR 5-1455. 
after 6 p.m.

Basketball Rally 
At Duncan, Feb. 11

Sluggctt Memorial Young People 
are extending an invitation to ail 
young people in the c-ommunity to j 
attend their mission’s night on Feb
ruary 10. Rev. H. H. Galbraith, 
chairman of Japan Regular Baptist 
Mission Board, is showing some new
ly arrived slides from Japan which 
will be of great interest.

On Saturday, Feb. M, the Y.P. will 
meet at 6.30 p.m. at the Brentwood 
ferry wharf and will make the trip 
to Duncan for the annual basketball 
rally.

The championship game will be 
followed by a short message from 
Pastor Eugene Harder, of Smugglers 
Cove, and a box social.

NEW TOWN GROWING FAST
Thompson, one of Canada’s newest 

towns which adjoins International 
Nickel’s Manitoba project 400 m'iles 
north of Winnipeg, is growing rapid- 
ly~tlie population already exceeds 
1,000 residents and is expected to 
reach 8,()()() persons within the next 
few years.

Young People Group 
Elects New Officers

Senior Young People, of Brentwood 
and Cordova Bay United Churches, 
met last Sunday afternoon at Gib
sons tor bowling. Follov/ing this rec
reation they gathered at Cordova 
Bay church hail for a basket supper 
and had an enjoyable half-hour of 
singing before their meeting.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected. The new president is 
Derry McDonell, of Brentwood; vice- 
president, Pam McMillan, of Cor
dova Bay; secretary, Shaix>n Vick
ers, of Brentwood and treasurer, Pat 
Kennedy, of Cordova Bay.

The group decided to finance half 
tlie expenses for two delegates, 
Sharon Vickers and Brenda Wolf, to 
attend the United Church Youth 
Conference being held at New West
minster during the Easter holidays. 
Several other members will also at
tend. The devotional period was held 
at the close of the business session.

ALWAYS WANTED 
The newspaper is an advertisin.g 

medium that i.s wanted-—it is sought 
after and paid for, and advertising 
is not an intruder in the home.

Let us give you an

rk '

Work,.;,
O.K. pmm CO.

760 Tojtaz S(. Phone EV 5-1812
■'V : ,'.:'V(4-3

j AGRiCULTUR.AL , (Hemlock) ;;SAW-; 
DUST is now in good supply! ; ,

; ';We cle]iver\2;units fo'iL;.5.95, 

In larger quantit}/, 50 units for .i

'iMeet;.';Denise''Wright
of the Sidney Branch L'

;;;':,L;';:;:':.:;;;;:;;i:bf:;the;;'^Ban
77; ;vL'L^'N 'heiiis(j; Wright;;; is;;Hn 
tellers at the Sidney Branch of the Bank of 
Montreal.;; Sh(2 takes:pride nri being: rea
willing to serve you, always witlf a smile.

Born in New :Westminster, Denise grew up 
on James Island, where she developed her 
?^gbLyoLywitihgto:"pen-pals’t;a]l:ar(Dund;;tlie 

; world. Shti how maintains regi.ilar corrisspohd--: 
ence with .some unseen friends. She also 

.sey^ as:; a : hobby and on joys Ayatchihg; sportS;; 
even IS. ' , ..

She joined the B of M in y,
June : of 1959 on graduation 
from ' Mouiit y Newton :iHigir:

; Sclioo 1: and, now; I.ioards,:in ;tlie: 
village because of lack of regu- ' hIH 
lar trans’kJOrtatiGn to, her honie.:

ro ? mtm emotm

Phone: EY 4-2452 760 Topaz St.
4.3

... ......... '

Ll'l" _, j ^ '

B.C.’s favorite because of the taste!
, 11/(5 (iilv(;4y, liogdrini); ((u^tc tliat (iropiy aatiailpi, I,i|rhi, brigiit,;;

; and all, so iiidlow! ’ : ; :
Tliii EphI lln'w,s ii) (Iio Wai-Id (-time I'l-nm <Iarl!ii|('((.

S
;; i, \:

When; we;', advertise ;;,i:

Brentwood-Mill Bay 
-FERRY'SERVICE

M,V. MIIJ, BAY
lairivag ,1irf-)itW()orl ,;av(’i'y l|(u)r, 

froiu ’?,;i(i a in, to (U'.fl pau,
I ' "M (! 1 "U ;'l I' ' r-,,

: U'OiivJl.Oll n,))i, to 7,(11) i),ni.
: Sunday)! ,aii(l liuliday)! Exlru 

■' li'lp'ii, '
I .pt'ix'i'a ' Ur>'nl"'rt''»r| - Vif 7 na irv 

" n))d II.MO p.ri),
Leavea .Mill Ba.v’ at (l.Oi) i-j.))), oi)d 
. , (),))();

Coast Ferriefi Ltd.
I'liaiio; Phono:
MmIuhI .MtHt EV 2-7254
Vaiirmivor VIotoHn

Car
I'rao
haiiia
dcliviM-.v,
pliaii)':
GI! r.-IKiH

........................................... .........

mn
,, _________________ ,. . „,.

..........
:: lhi:» ai:ivet()t);a)t;fil 9. iK^. tuibhUiiaJ 01 iktiiliiyoi)hy Ilto liqaui CtjahoTuMuI'

, ar hy llaj tiovcrairlijriGiflliititliCfliumbici , . ,

I,;We,,check;w
; and';contentl;;:;,; y-;

jjc Whonovor vvo aclvertiiao "Broad-
clolh” wo apociry tho basic : /
conionto.g. “Coqon Broadcloth'*, 
"Silk Broadcloth","Wobl Broad- U 
cloth". Wo uao the word only to 
doocrlbo a cloooly wovon fabric of 
a corluin lypQ—for oxampIo, wo lnalat 
that a cotton fabric, to qualify no 
brondcloth, must hayo no loao than 
TOO X 60’lhr(oad(B por tsqunro Inch I ' L

.,:EJ!rrop;:'ApvE

wst ■ Tin'enxt; J

^ and' say'wkat 'it'meaiis L

'-' ■'■''"ft''"
, .Friday, 9;i).n,). ,t<)„() p.m.,; ; * ; UMUtlH

'.'"■''/'TiriutV;',"
;-:EV 2-7HTi;
JZeiltfh (IKW
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REVIEW
•‘Tlu; Crowded Sky", 

Searls. Harpers. 256 pp.
by Hank

he

Wednesday, February 8, 1961.

NOW IS THE TIME
Wednesday evening, Feb. 15, the annual meeting o(

Sidney Waterworks District will be held in St. An- 
.drew’s Hall in Sidney. It vet remains to be seen whether 
the district .ratepayers will turn out in large numbers to 
inve.stigate the affairs of their utility or whether they wall 
show the same interest evidenced last year when it proved 
too much trouble to attend.

Since last year’s annual meeting there has been a wide 
interest in the affairs of the district. This interest arose 
when restrictions were imposed on watering gardens dur
ing the 'summer months and many a lawn was^left dry and 
sere as a result of the droug'ht. Summer was a long time 
ago and remains a long time hence. Will memories have 
died in the interim or will the ratepayers still evince some 
interest?

They should be vitally interested and every consumer 
of water within the district should be in attendance on 
Wednesday to hear the annual repoi't. Those among us 
who had criticism to offer last summer should, in all con
science,, be present next week to express their criticisms 
and to offer a workable alternative.

MORE POWER TO^^ m

More power to Reeve A. C. Wurtele of Esquimalt. He’s 
most anxious that the name of Esquimalt-Saanich 

federal constituency be changed. The worthy reeve can’t 
see any sense to it being named Esquimalt-Saanich when 
not One se'Ction of Esquimalt lies within the riding. “It 
is tbo ridiculous for words,” said the municipal head. “We 
vote with Victoria residents in federal elections.”

There’syno doubt that Reeve' Wurtele’s plea is well 
founded. There could be justification for changing the 
name to, Jordan River-Saanich or Sooke-Saanich constitu
ency: : But it is obviously sensele'ss to perpetutate a name 
Which; suggests/: that / Esquimalt lies within this federal 
riding.; It doesn’t. Such a name can only Cause confusion. ’

Montreal-Saanich
riding, iL we; must, /but/ let’s te/rminate the nlisnomer of 
Esquimalt-Saamch /Ioreyer. / ; / T >

kindred .spirit.

F. G. Richards

THE ; mounting: GOST OF INNOeENGE
RECENT investigation into the death of a pedestrian who 
I^ ;had;'been ;struck toy : a passing/vehicle in the - City of 
Victqriaiha's made headlines for several days. /Police have 
dnadeya Vtrenubtis ieffprt to / identify the:missing/ driyer, 
/wh/o/has failed/to /cpme forward and admit his association 
with: the aCcident.

Thisv iproblem of the hit-and-run driver is one which 
has plagued'the police all- over- the world since the incep
tion: of/the iautdmabiie/t 'DurinW/thC jinfervCriinp-fenprihrl

At o!ie time the man in a plane 
had the sky to himself. When, on 
rare occasions, he sav/ anotlier plane 
he felt an exhilaration at finding a 

Gradually the sky 
gained more and 
m ore entrants 
until a strict 
code of behaviour 
was demanded in 
most parts of the 
world. With the 
advent of the Sec
ond World War 
the rules w ere 
highly flexible 
Within a concen
trated theatre the 
sky was filled 
with machines of 

every kind and many nationalities, 
concerned with meeting or evading 
each other.

Then came the era of modern air 
transport, with air liners making 
regular scheduled trips between 
every city in the world. It now be
came of paramount importance to 
maintains a specific route and a set 
altitude in order to avoid collision.

This story is based on the rule? 
established in the United States. 
There are two major characters, a 
DC 7 and a Navy jet. Others enter 
the picture, but only on the side
lines. The liner is heading for the 
west coast out of Washington, while 
the jet is travelling eastwai-d at a 
very high rate of speed.

Both pilots are fully aware of the 
rules. Each knows that he must 
maintains his route and his altitude. 
When the navy flier is confident that 
his radio will continue in operation 
he wings his way home. The air 
liner is piloted by one of the operat
ing company’s, senior pilots. Too 
senior, decides the co-pilots, for hLis 
too set: in his ways.

The air traffic control on the 
ground . is the third party : to this 
drama and the reader gains an in
sight into the manner , in which this 
aerial traffic cop controls his traffic 
while, unable to see . any of his 
charges::.:

? The writer is a former navy pilot.

SANSCHA LAUNCHES NEW 
YOUTH HECilEATION MN

SAILS ARE SET
Peter Lawson, Thiid St., will leave 

witli his companion to sail the south 
.seas in a 3‘2-foot ketch, “Bachelor's 
Delight”.

War Veteran
Passes Away

By PIED PIPER 
Directors of Sanscha are taking a 

close look at the recreational needs 
ol tlie children in the community. 
Visualizing Sanscha Hall as a recre
ational centre of the district, they 
have launched new plans for offering 
a substantial program to the young
sters of/the district.

Last week they invited Art Bur
gess, physical director of the Y.M. 
C.A. in Victoria and Lloyd Hender
son, senior instructor, to Sidney for 
preliminary talks. Now under a 
single board of management, the 
Y.M.-Y.W.C.A. is definitel3' interest
ed in a community centre such as 
Sanscha, said Mr. Burgess.

“Y" .$36 a year for each boy.
The “Y” is willing to go ahead on 

a trial basis of one month if Sanscha 
can provide the children. There will 
be no charge. Mr. Henderson would 
come out with a number of Y.M.C.A. 
leaders and some of their valuable 
equipment, to test reaction.

After the month, if the program is 
popular, Sanscha will take over the 
cost of instructor and small equip- 
inent, the “Y” will continue to lend 
the large equipment.

After some discussion concerning 
a suitable time for this experiment 
it was decided to try afternoons, 
after school. Where possible a co
educational program would be de-

In areas such as Sidney, where j veloped to include folk dancing for
the “Y ’ is too far away in Victoria ' the girls.
for full use by the youth of the North 
Saanich area, the combined board of 
Y.M.-Y.W.C.A. is willing to come out 
and do extension work.
branch here
It may be possible to set up a 

branch in this area. Sanscha has the 
building and the Y.M.-Y.W.G.A. the 
equipment and leadership.

The “Y”, Mr. Burgess told Sans
cha committee, is not interested in 
revenue. They would like to see the 
youngsters make use of the training 
and equipment that is available.

Mr. Burgess also told the commit
tee that boys living in Victoria have 
all the privileges of the “Y" for a 
membership of $10. But it costs the

The aim would be a full time pro
gram with a director out here and 
the local boys and girls chosen to be 
trained in physical education leader
ship, it was explained.

If the program proves successful, 
a small budget would take care of 
the equipment and instructor. The 
latter would cost the community $60 
a month. Sanscha has proposed that 
family membership for a few dol
lars could include the children in one 
family, regardless of size and give 
them year-round activity.
DATE IS SET

The date for the free trial run has 
now been set. On Friday, Feb. 17, 
tlie “Y’’ will be here to handle

groups in the following order:
3.30 to 4.30—50 boys only 0 to 10 

years; girls 9, 10 and 11.
4..30 to 5.30—30 boys only 11 to 12 

years and girls 12, 13 and 14.
5.30 to 6.30—20 boys only 13 and 14 

years.
The children are requested to turn 

up in slacks or shorts, bringing run
ning shoes to put on in the hall. This 
is important as some fine equipment 
will be on hand. Parents are asked 
to see that their children are not de
prived of this great opportunity for 
the kind of physical instruction not 
available anywhere else.

The “Y” will be looking for teen 
age boys and girls to be developed as 
leaders. The plan, if successful, is 
to be extended to older children.

To help the “Y” complete pro
gram arrangements and to make 
sure your child will be accepted in 
one of the limited classes, register 
early at Sidney Pharmacy, GR .5- 
1178; Cunningham Drugs, GR 5-14.54 
and give name, address and age of 
the boy or girl, before February 15.

All youngsters should bring warm 
clothing to wear en route home. 
Sanscha has not yet installed show- 
ers.

Tlie “Y” is keeping the program 
a secret. Don’t tell anyone, but a 
trampoline, which costs $700, wilt 
definitely he included.

James George Gleed, late resi
dence 2416 Admiral Ave., passed 
away at the Veterans’ Hospital, Vic
toria, on Wednesday, Feb. 1.

Born in England, 75 years ago, 
the deceased had lived in Sidney for 
the past 34 years. He is survived by 
two nephews and one niece in Eng
land. The late Mr. Gleed was a vet- 
ei-Ein of the First World War.

Last rites were observed on Satur
day, Feb. 4. Rev. Canon F. C. 
Vaughan-Birch officiated. Sands’ 
Funeral Chapel of Roses, Sidney, 
was in charge of arrangements. Cre
mation followed.

FLAGPOLE FOR 
SIDNEY DOCK?

To show American tourists and 
visitors that Sidney is the Canadian 
port of entry on Vancouver Island a 
fla.gpcle with the Canadian ensign 
should be erected in the new garden 
centre, suggested a represrutative 
of the Sidney Ratepayers' Associ
ation to Sidney council ou Tuesday 
night.

Other suggestions for an appro
priate decoration of this centre were 
the placing of a plaque with the in
scription “Sidney-By-The Sea” or a 
totem pole. Final decision will be 
made after completion of the garden 
centre.

DON’T MISS A COPY OF THE REVIEW!

ACROSS MY DESK
REPORT FROM VICTORIA

bv

JOHN D. T. TISDALLE. M.L.A.
Members speaking on the Throne j It is my first attempt this session 

debate gave most of their attention i to put before the government the 
to the domestic matters in their rec ! provinciar social and domestic needs 
spective constituencies. The leader ! of the Indians,—although more con-

CHURCHES

of the Opposition remarked about

the province and 
Mr. S t r a c h a n 

J. D. TisdaUe urged more flood 
control and prevention of river bank 
erosion;,::,': ■

stituencies have read from time to ' 
time the matters affecting the 
Indian’s livelihood by the intrusion of 
the white man into his domain:

Except for the artificial sob story, 
of the politicians on behalf of liquor 
J-ights for the Indians, which actually, 
counts as one of the: least of dis
criminatory practises against our 
fellow/ Canadians,/ little has : been 

m many areas of done to rectify former injustices and

this perennial 
habit and then he 
proceeded to be no 
exception to the 
rule,

T h e 1- e cent 
ains had created 

a coi-responcl i n g 
15. " ' flooding situation

TT • , . , ... . No government, has, ever dared toHe IS, also an experienced aviation o-n all 'iiii nn fhio .ihiii-nnlici this Subject, as fan as•’Y'^^'tausc. acceptuig the problem on an/over:
/ The story is informatiye, /caution- all basis//It would present an enorm-

tion :of .the automohile. / During the intervening period 
we have made little effort to encourage the wayward 
driver to remain on the scene.

: Is it: possible that the driver involved in such an acci- 
//de'ntt:attempts to hide /his identity lor fear,/ not of the 
police'prqceedings likelyvto/follqwpbut of the substantial 
/c6st/he:is:likely ;to incur/in hik/atterript to prove his in
nocence?

/. Behind the wheel every citizen is /a/ potential criminal: 
In ho othbl’ 'walk of life is the:Ordinary citizenmore liable 

/ to find /himself in /court facing a charge \vhose essence 
frequently lies in the fact of his being present at the scene 
of the accident rather than any willing responsibility for 
the incident of which he is charged.

/ Time after time a driver is arrainged for a serious 
charge as'a result of;a car accident, only to be acquitted 

/ finally after incurring a heavy bill for proving his in- 
■,jibcence.

There is only one action t lie lionni’ahje drivCr ca h 1 a 1<e 
aftermn accident and that is toTomply with the law and 
remain on the scene. Fa,ihJire to do so is an indication of 
utter indifference as to whether the victim is alive or/dead.

Nevertheless, when the innocent driver suddenly rea
lizes that he may never prove his innocence and that even 
if he does it may well bankrupt liim, he is soi’o tempted 

/to;run.':::■/://
Perhaps if the law were amended to provide that the 

court bear the cost.s of the acquitted driver, there would 
be less hit-and-run incidents repoi’led.

ary. and /fast-moving. / It/is/Za /storv, 
/of the /air-that holds/ the:interest, ct/ 
, the/man on the/:grouhd/ :It/is,,the,,'coiL 
: flict;//of/:calculated caution’//and/the 
Jiuman/error:-^F.G'R./-

“Toward the Diagnosis of Congen
ital Heart /Disease”, by W/ Carelton 
Whiteside, M.D:; Gharles C.; Thomp
son.: /86/pp./ $4.50. :,; /: ;

' This/ is not a hook/ whose sighifi

°*i®/ problem- both financially // and 
/ physically,/ because; SO: much of the
province is subject to erosion by 
heavy: rains ahd/by yirfue of its /topq- 

/graphical/: structure •'::Wheri;-: cover 
crops of trees are removed increased 
ruh-offs are caused/ /Certainly tiie 
immense shoreline, with its many/ 

,. qvei:/ / outlets, presents, rhultiplied 
/problems/: of erosion and potential 
land damage./: /

■JHIAINAGE, /:-/-■:.
cance here is/ the reaction of the ; lo/my address, I drew attention to

y/TEACHERS’: SALARIES

TEACHERS’ Bnlarios; aro undci’ debate not only in Saan
ich School District but all over British Columbia and 

in other provinces as well. A lively debate on the suli/joct 
is reported in Ontario where the Association of Higli 
School Teachers has asked for a starting salary of $‘1,800 
in ease of a B.A,/degree, $5,600 for Honors B.A.v and tliese 
salaries doubling over a period of 16 years. There would 
he other bonuses for more degrees, of course. Tlie socri'- 

//tnry of the/iissoeiation says that salaries should bo $20,000 
/to $25,000 to make teaching a in’o.'dlgo profession and ihus 

/■/.attraet.lve 'tb;, i;he //bost:-pe()plo. //::,/.
that doctors

luid/nn a yerage incomo ()f $l5,200. lawyers $13.100. don- 
/ tists $10,600, tpid t eachers and / protossors just umler
//' $<li00p.'/' /'/-//^ /•'//^ '■'/■/■' /- //•'';-:/:'/' • ■ ;■ ,//'/^ / ',/ /"
y editorialTho Lethbridge (Alta,) Herald

takes note of,these racts and points out that “teaihiers 
hav(‘ ndvantage.s that iho other professions do not onjov. 
Their income is pracllcally guarnnieed, They have loiig 
/holiday periods, and so on.”

The Herald winds up as follows: “Teachers’ salarh's 
kayo impi’Dved a good deal, esiieoiallv in 7\lherta, in (lu
last few years, but the spread lietween them and (lie othei’ diMUmS 
jirofessions is still loo large. .Salaries are a ineasure ot F.Git.

average reader. It will never be 
seen by the average reader: Its 
local significance is that the writer 
is a doctor who practi.ses in Victoria 
and makes his home at Sidney.

The book is Intended for the medi
cal doctor. It is an encouragement 
to / gain increased familiarity with 
Uic subject in the pursuit of his pro 
fession.^ '/,

Commencing with “Alpha”, Dr. 
Whiteside explains the: book. The 
arrangement of information, he 
notes, is not original. It is the work 
of inimy doctors in the field, brought 
logother and “only tlio ribbon with 

,,which they are bound belong to 
him”.

With liis final comment, “Omega”, 
the writer e,\pre.sso.s the hope that 
Uie .summary may assist the doctor 
wlio use.s it to gain some assistance 
in Ihe fii'ld it covers 

To nttompt to interpret tho pages 
lying belwoon Alpha and Omega 
would bo pointlo.ss on the part of the 
laynian.//,:/;,, j .//'./’/'',

In pa.s.sing It is worthy to note Unit 
oven the layman can understand and 
appreolato many of the anecdotal 
(’ommohts inlerspersed belwoon tho 
medical inl'onnalion. Probably the 
only point on which it could be erlti- 
(di’.ed is In Iho puhlishor's use of/one 
or two words,: “Out/pnl", t fool, is 
hotlor / thnn”onl put”, for/elaflly. 
1 would prol’or i”lndefallgaVilo" (.u 
’’unfatlgahlo", hut/ollhov' is belter 
than “unfallguablo”. Those, how
ever, are nioroly tho result of play
ing with the svords, The wrltor aud 
the iniblishers are inore eoucorned 
with tluj inoaulng of the text.

The hook will undoiihledly bring 
the writer aoclniin within hl.s own

)[> profession and tliorehy a , degree ol 
I’1 distinetion : (0 his eominunily. —■

yeliie.s, and/lhe vml’orlunale truth i.s IhulHie communitv 
/doo.sn’i put, a hlgli onougli value on lls leaehei’s,

“However any further increase in lenchers’ salaries 
oiiglrl lo be accompanied by .higher |»i'ofossional siand- 
nrds. There are too many rnisfils In ihe prori'ssion, and

do llieit’s almost impossible to weed (hem out. Wliat 
toaehor.s’ ii.s.soeiatlons ,sav alioiit lhal?”

to T/ie feZ/for

you suffered so terribly llirough ifs 
iaek of aecommodalion?

Another (liio.slioii I would po.se to 
you -t3o you really think,--no mut
ter wlio promises wliat—that llu)

* government would lie justified. iii 
I spending so many uiilllnns ol dol- 
)/lar:> op .'v i.)rii,lcct Hint L doubifui of 
1 need In this area and it filially

the drainage difficulties around Sid
ney, Tiie policy of the government 
in thi.s regard is to assist in; drain
age where it affects their installation 
of services such as highways. The 
plan, as discussed with the Sidney 
council, district engineer and my
self lastpnonth has been put before 
the minister of highway.? and In? 
department, / : ' / /

The reinnrks the Opposition have 
imide from time to time have been 
directed at welfare service and 
heavy ease loads for social workers.
1 have cllocked on the matter ns it 
affects our provincial workers in the 
area and find that the active case 
load which requires tlie regular at
tention of the worker i.s around 1.50 
in n year,

Howovei-, if totals of all eases that 
reqiiiro iiiitiiil oontact nnd assoss- 
mont of case, along with a variety of 
smular ca.su.s, are lused, then the 
load looks much honvior, Let u.s 
take, for in.stance, the Old Ago Sub- 
sisleiice Allowaiiue ca.sos, who re
quire. on tho avorligo, ono visit— 
thoy iuunber/around ’AH), / , ' 
(VI'IIEH (illOUPS

Then, there aro the Old Ago A,s- 
si.slimce group, whii;h is roughly 100;/ 
and the diaahhul aiu! blind add an
other 45 persons, busily, ihoro are 
nhoiit 50 per.sciu.s oil Social ■ Allovv- 
anees and till,s would bring the total 

, to/nlioul i)00/ca.ses./ 'rills is the figure 
|h,iil/i!!/:ir|iHie to .‘spund alarming,lint, 
mo.sl of the foronicniloiied people 
live a lioi'imil, .socially ndjustod llfo 
null require little por.sunal attonllou 
from the .social worker.5,j

It i.s oliviou.s when n por.sun is oiit 
of a jol) oi' on lioeinl iissl.slnnce he l,s 
not so niueh in need of « cell from n 
social worker but inoro in need of 
an oiuiiloynuhU eotinscnor. It would 
aiipenr under the present ndverso 
conditions for full employment lluil 
(he work of a soeinl worker lin.s been 
e,vtended to a field for which it was 
not originiilly intended.

Certainly some peopUr wlio are nn- 
employed heeonu; iinti-,social nnd 
eompliontions occur which make the 
(icrvtccfi of a social worker highly dc~ 
sirehle,

social discriminations until the past 
few years.

This is no time: to rest on our oars, 
after giving/ them the /franchise—• 
better//health and additional facili
ties. /VVe , must / now attack,: v/hat is 

'ihe'/ most //needful / to/"/' them/—.their 
s tahdard / of/ living—by restoring // to 

/fhem;/rightS: once//assured them/and/ 
since// lost /which //we; contri/buted /to: 

...largely/: by//our/interference
DnHDE AND CONQUER 

/:// The/C.C:F;/have tried to/resurrect 
the/ Liberals this/ session as a threat, 
in provincial politics, hoping to/ di
vide and conquer. However, it be
comes more; difficult to/ discern Pny 
difference, especially since the re
cent' Liberal convention.
Therefore, it; was / ho surprise on 
listening to /the leader of the Liberal 
group, who had been steadily/mov
ing from right to left, to find the Lib
erals unable to present any dissimi
larity in their motion to amend the 
Throne Speech. This leaves the 
government the lone occupier of the 
area right of centre line.

TAIKSMG IT OVER'
V.‘\STOR T. L. WF.SCOTT. B.A., 

Sliiggett Baptist Cluiroh. 
Brentwood Bay 

Services Every Sunday 
Family Wor.ship ...10,00 a.m 
Evening Service .......  ...7.30 p.m,

Sevemfh-Doiy 
Adverifist Chyrch

REST HAVEN DRIVE 
Pastor G. Hochstetter.

’Watch Channel 6; “It is Written”, 
every Sunday at 11.30 a.m.

Sentence Sermon:
“A bountiful tree has many 

clubs and stones thrown at it, 
while a barren tree stands un
molested.” - /
Sabbath School ........ 9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service . , .11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare, Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service—Wed., 7.30 p.m.

—. VISITORS WELCOME —

.11.00 a.m. 
9.40 a.m.

ANGLICAN SERVICES 
North Saanich Parish - GR 5-1014 
Februaiy 12—Sunday before Lent 
Holy Trinity—Patricia Bay 

Morning Prayer .
Sunday School __

St. Andrew’s—Sidney 
Holy Communion .
Evensong __ ___ :
Sunday School ,...

Ash Wednesday
Holy Communion . 9.00 a.m. 

Lenten Service
Thursday ..../. . ......./7.30 p.m.

8.00 a.m. 
7.30 p.m. 
9.40 a.m.

United . Churches
SUNDAY, FEB. 12 

St. John’s, Deep Cove , 10.00 a.m.
St. Paul’s, Sidneyi../i:11.30a.m.

7.30 p.m.
Sunday School .. . . . 7... 10.15 a.m. 

Rev. C: :H. Whilrhore,/ B.A / /

Shady Creeki /K;eatihg:/l0.0() a.m/ 
/Rev. J:/; G:/G;//Bompas, /B/A.: B.I): 

Sunday School /.:: ::10.00 a.m/

Brehtwood : . ./ .:i:;/: i. J/10/00 a.m. 
Sunday School : . / . .10.00 a.m.

Rev. S. P. Coutts.
WELCOME /

FOURSQUARE/ : 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Av«.

Rev. Irene E. Smith. 
GR4-2023

,'/:/'■ SERVICES,/'jj'//// 
Sunday School ./:/ ..L.:19 a.m. 
Worship : ../... .././: ...11 a.iQ; 
Evangelistic .7.30 p.rh.
Prayer Meeting—Tuesday 8 p.m. 
Family Night—Friday../ . .8 p.m. 
:/ ; —^, You Are Most Welcome/ —• /

Sidney Gbspel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney

EVERY SUNDAY 
The Lord’s Supper:. ...11.30 a.m 
Sunday School and 

Bible Class _ .
Gospel Service .

Sunday, Feb. 12 
Siieaker; Mr. Jas. Robertson.

10.00 a.m. 
’7.30 p.m.

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.

ASSEMBLY /OF SOD
(Pentecostal/ .Assemblie.s 
/of Canada)

9182 Ea.st Saanich Road
Services: Sunday

10.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Worship.

7.80 p.m.—-Evening Worship. 
Tuesday, 7.30 p.m, — Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peopteo
Rev. G. R, Richninnd, Pastor. 

Phone: GR 5-1072

“Restore unto me the joy of Thy 
salvation.”—Ps, 51:12.

The story Is told of a little girl 
wlio was lining .sliown around tlie 
farm liy her gr.'indfatlinr. She had 
been delighting him with her cliiki- 
i.5h clinttor a.s she looked at pig.s,

: c a Ives, chicks/ 
and other farm 
croatures. Wlion
they went by tho 
stalilo.s Grandpa 
showed her liUs 
mule and s',he 
said; . “My he 
nin.st ho a good 
Cliristinn,/he hiis 
such in long 

'■face.”'/■/:
The' world of- 

en o.xiieci.s llio
ChrlfiUnn In he nn nn.stero and sor
rowful looking croalure, : They feel 
Unit ns he give.s hp so nuich that lie 
niti.st naturally fall into liiis way of 
life, Tills thinking is wrong and i.s 
of tlie devil.*?making to keep people 
from the greatest joy known: nn 
earth,"' ■

Tlie grenteiit joy is Unit knowing 
that ynnv lonrr of .sin is all gone, 
VVlien eon.scienco condemns, when 
the sm-rows of past /sin weigh npon 
ns it l.s a groat relief to know that 
they can ho wiped elenn away, True 
'A'e have to mako re.slitution to those 
wronged and repent hnvardi?/ God 
but then God freely forglve.s and for
gets, Tills elomislng l.s done only 
wluai we ask (or it and it i.s done 
on tlie basis of onr belief in the

TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!

The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King nnd ninnsliard 

Address:
SUNDAY. FEB. 12. 7.30 p.m. 
Everyone cerihally Invited. 

Glad tidings of tlie Kingdom of
.God!'/" ;/.;:/

“That In the disponsnHondf tha 
fulnes.5 of time, He will gather 
nil things in one, in Christ,"

PEACE LUTHERAN
SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

1.30 P.M.
In St. Andrevr’.-? Anglican Church 

Third St., Sidney 
Holy Communion on the Second 

Sunday of Every Month. 
Rev. H. W. Behliiig - GR 8-4149

/ CIIUISTI AN' SCIENCE
/■.'■■SERVICES'/' /■

nrtj/hold at Hh.m. every Sunday, 
at K, of P. Hall, Fourth at.,

.didney,//B.C.//'''■';■■;//'/.■■'/;//////;
— Kveryane Welrome —

BETHiL BAI>TIST
2335 IlEACON AVENUE

Pastor: Rev. W. P. Morton,

SERVICES; Sunday. Feh. 12 
U),.30 a.ni.—Fnmiiy Service. 

MR, T. A. WAT.SON, 
Guenl Preaelier.

7,:)0p.ni,—Evening Service.
MR. E. UANDALI.. 
Gnost Pn'adier.

Tiiosdny, 8,00 p.m.—Bible study 
and prayer service.

♦ //♦"".' «

are SO simple to send! 
juat phone ua — or call

BALLANTYNE'S
900 DOWlAS ST.—victoria—Phono EV 4-0555

WHO LO.SES?

..::■/;■, : ■'■ :■

/: I'fnowing your parly ineliiintlomi I 
' dm iiot ■altogether surpriaed when at 

/ tuViek you/ ivo!// Inclined to /ship Hut 
" r'l’evKiif n'‘iTitna in Ihe faeo.'

;'«inu'l)iing of I'bir Kiwi nnd • vmi
aver aothiag .mo far law lieen done 
Imt .are yon, Mr. . Editor, or any of 
lei /hiifforing /ho very naieh beemme

■ef'l|.i' '■■'■■■■■'■ ■

death ol /Chrl.sl, on thi,v croa.s, ’l.’lm.s
' However, It is posiiihlo that a new j

irnll. ,nll a l„. „ vnlmw ; ■ ' ■ 1

air travel from Hatricln/ Bay Ah' 
purl Hinea tluv iDfuiguriUion, pf .. tl»e

Ih i, un ..Ur i-, ,;■: n:!

and eneonragi' the permin; this 
wouli'l/relleve llie aorinl workera/mid

stored to God favour,

;;The / recent sob editorial .of your!"' Have you , ascerlaiuid hbw nuieli i Imilding waH/iulequale"' ' 
la.Mt iKNUO really ronched tho limit, mnney was spent In uther parts ofl Di.smal storv for.sootht Tlie oidv 

/ You eanld not have laid it on niudi| Ckmadn on airports much more vital! thing dismal nhnui it is your iinroeli- 
: thinker iiad/ytni used a spatulu in-.j than Ihitriela Bay?:Sure a new ad-1 l.d mlnda and yunr lack of toleranee 
:tg,ead ol a iH.m. H is li ne, iif p,ourae.| mimslration building iti probablv i amt clear ladgmeal,

./.liiat , a' Cabinet minister/; promhied/i; rnmnied yet ngaiii 1 ask .yun-iutve / . in eoneiiiHion. I am reaU.v sorrv

year 2/! years of somnamlmlimce wms
iuU'rrnpted

‘ ' victor'F VIRGIN:"'" ' 
Ilreatwood Bay, 11.C,,
Feb, I). PWl.

ANY BOOK
reviewed lieru! nmy be olitalned 
tbrnaglt Hie Book Department ivt

.EATON’S^-™" :

THree Funeral Chapels dedicated 
to l'hou[rhifti1 tindorstandinj 

' ;service.'-
VICTORIA':■■':";:,■: ./SIDNEY','

:EY3.73U;;' ■ '(JU5-2932

n

pj

'.'-wIV
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OLD, R,UNDOWN? OSTREX TONIC R 0 S C O E’S UPHOLSTERY -
Tablets help “pep-up” thousands 
of men, women past 40. Only G9c. 
At all druggists. G-1

complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone GR .VlSG.'!. 
9651 Eighth Sc.

FREE—2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1! i 
Yes, sir, that’s what we’re offering 
each Monday night! It’s an en
tertainment bargain that can’t be 
beat! For each paid adult admis-i 
sion, 2 people will be admitted! 
That’s every Monday night at the 
Gem Theatre, Sidney. 6-1

WANTED
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE — 

Free estimates. R. Davis, Phone 
GR 4-23.55. 3tf

UNWANTED HAIR — VANISHED 
away with Saca-Pelo. Saca-Pelo is 
different. It does not disolve or 
remove hair from the surface, but 
penetrates and retards growth of 
unwanted hair. Lor-Beer Lab. 
Ltd., 5. 679 Granville, Vancouver 
2, B.C. 2-4 j

ODD JOBS, EVENINGS AND S.-^T- 
urdays, includes carpentry w'ork. 
GR 5-2489. 2ltf

A GOOD FAMILY COW, ABOUT; 
four years old and due to freshen I 
this month. Bellhouse, Galiano. ■' 
Gulf 35-Y. G-2 ^

CAPABLE LADY" WITH ONE SON j 
desires housekeeping position for 
gentleman. Live in. Box D, Re
view. G-11

4-ROOM HOUSE 11,000 SQ. FT.), 
new' roof, double garage, w'orkshop, 
chicken house; good family gar
den, flow'ers and fruits; one-acre 
lot. Close to school. Cash or 
terms. For details; Plione EV 
5-6416. 36tf

FLYING IN FIRST WAR
(Continued F'rom Page- One) 1

FOR RENT

SOOT-A.WAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard & Co., Phone 
GR 5-1100. 49tf

2-BEDROOM APARTMENT, FUR- | 
nished. GR 5-1847. 5-4

1.
CARPENTRY, FRAMING, FINISK- 

ing, alterations and cabinet work. 
Phone GR 4-2030. 26t.f

COTTAGES. APARTMENTS, FUR-1 
nished with utilities, $35 to $75. j 
GR 4-1551. 48tfl

LADIES’ BEAUTY COUNSELLOR’S 
annual spring reductions. Try be
fore you buy. Avoid costlv errors. 
GR 5-2478. ' ,6.2

OLD COUNTRY PAINTER, ALL 
paint work. GR 8-4382 or EV 5- 
2784. Also glazing and roofs paint
ed. 27tf

MISCELLANEOUS
SHORE ACRE REST HOME—VA- 

cancies for elderly people. Excel
lent food. TV lounge; reasonable 
rates. 16103 Third St. Phone 
GR 5-1727. 1-tf

ODD JOBS. PAINTING, CARPEN- 
try. Full time. GR 5-2344. 46tf

PAINTER REQUIRES PART- 
time work. GR .5-2264 . 2-tf

MUNGER. SHOE REPAIR, OPPO- 
site Sidney Post Office. Top qual
ity, fast, courteous service. Gulf 
Islanders—mail your shoes to us. 
Mailed back same day. We also 
sharpen knives and scissors. 26tf

WANTED — A BUYER — A VEN- 
dor. There is no better means of 
getting together than a Review 
Classfied.

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA- 
tions by experienced seamstress. 
GR5-315]. 47tf

MOTHER! I AM WILLING TO 
look after your small children in 
my home when you wish to have 
some time off. Any time between 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday to Fri
day. Reasonable rate. Mrs. Her
man Bergink, 9903 Seventh St. 
GR 5-1910. 6-3

4-ROOM COTTAGE. OIL ErrOVE,| 
heater, garage, utilities. Brent-1 
wood Bay view, .$55. GR 4-1050. j

4tf

BED - CHESTERFIELD, KITCHEN 
table and chairs and various other 
household goods. GR 3-2848. 6-1

WATERFRONT COTTAGE, 
Swartz Bay Road. GR 5-2832, 3tf

BY OWNER, 4-ROOM BUNGALOW, 
furnished; garage and workshop; 
fruit trees and berries. Clear title, 
.$6,,500 cash. Box C, Review. 6-1

BASEMENT SUITE, 9628 SECOND
St. GR 5-2236, GR 5-2500. 6-3

CHILD’S COT AND M.M’TRESS, $10. 
GR ,5-2296. 6-1

COMFORTABLE, ATTRACTIVE! 
suite close to Sidney commercial | 
area. Available March 1, $50 per j 
mouth. Box B, Review. 6tf

LIKE NEW, HARDLY USED 1958 
l2-h.p. Elto outboard, remote con
trol, $215; 9-ft. fibreglas boat, $200. 
Will sell separately. GR 5-1949. 6-2

TWO ROOMS, FURNISHED OR UN- 
furnished Board optional. Phone 
GR 5-1668. ()-2

3-ROOM COTTAGE, ROCK GAS 
range, fireplace. Ardmore area, 
$35. GR 5-2497. 6-1

J # REVIEW'S BUSINESS DmECTORY 0

HOUSEHOLD GOODS INCLUDING 
frigidaire, automatic washer, ma
hogany dining room suite, electric 
sewing machine, steam iron, auto
matic toaster, trash burner; alsoj 
garden tools, blocks and tackle, 
etc. GR 4-1401, 6-1

LEGAL and ACCOUNTING DECORATOK.S—•Conthuied.

S. S. PENNY
Barrister and Solicitor 

Sidney; Wed., Friday, 2.30-3 p.m.
371 BEACON AVENUE 

Phones: GR 5-1154 and FT 4-9429 
Victoria Office; Central Building

D. W. RUFFLE
; C.G.A.' ;

Public Accountant and Auditor 
The Gray Bldg. - Sidney, B.C. 

West of Post (Mficc 
APh6ne:''GR5-171L-'-'

WOODWORKING

M. J,:Sutker I and
INTERIOR DECORATOR 

CABINET MAKER „

PAPERHANGING AND 
PAINTING/' : '

.&

PHONE: GR 5-1041

HOTELS — RESTAURANTS

BEACON: CAFE
We sery-e Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner; Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 

RESERVATIONS: GR 5-1812

/ MISCELLANEOUS

'^^OODWGRKINCi'

: Kitchen/ C abinets Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door , 
Frames - Windows Glazed 

Mitchell ii Anderson - GR 5-1134

ISLAND GRAFT 
WOODWORKERS

Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door Frames, Store and Office 

Fixtures. Ciistom-hullt Furniture. 
Power Tools for Rent.

If it’s in wood we can do it! 
9899 SIXTH ST„ SIDNEY 
GR5-1432 — GR5-2054

Sheet fMetal Sales / ahdi Seryice) 
Plumbing; and Heating ;

'.'"'Oil iBurhers.v:')'';''';./.?:'
Residence:
2173 Amity Driye

Phone; 
GR 5-2306

C::MARRIS^
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 

Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. GR 4-L597

TRANSPORTATION

Proprietor; Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex- 
pre.ss and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport-

Plione for Fast Service 
PHONE; GR 5-2242 

Fourth Street - Sidney
—• Courteous Service-— ;

UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 

Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Free E.stimate.s

Patricia Bay Highway - GR 5-2127

DOMINION/: HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. - 

Excellent Accommodation 
■Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 

Moderate Rates 
Wm. J; Clark -: Manager -

CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESUL’TS 
—an ad in the classified columns 
of The Review is read by thou
sands.

APARTMENT-SIZE, llO-VOLT 
rangette. with oven. Good condi
tion, $15; regulation-sizemail box; 
electric hand mixer, $4. GR 5-2737.

■^ 6-1'

ELECTRICAL --- RADIO

TELEW&mN
//;/:/'’//. SERVICE;-CO.:-i :.;'//:■;■"'
/ TV - Radio - Antenna / 

and Car Radio Service
Small Appliances Repaired 

— Beacon Avenue — 
EV2-5765 GR5-3012

OIL RANGE, WITH COIL, WATER 
tank, oil tank, and stand; wood 
and coal furnace; .“Lloyd” baby 
buggy; camera, light meter, elec- 

,, ironic flash.. All in good condi
tion. GR 5-2283 after 5.,30 p.m. , 

"/.'■: ■ :'G-1
THREE-TON / B .B: ■ WINGH : 

; cable, $50. GR 5-2086.: : ( L
AND

6-2

NEVER BEFORE; HAVE WATKINS 
': offered such tremendous bargains 

i; : in vitamins./ /Enquire :nPw. Phone 
• /gR 4-1966. 6-2

BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE

Excavations • Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared

R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak GR 91881

AVENUE
I

24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours ■ Courteous 

/"■ Service:) '
Stand al Bus Depot

Phone: GR 5-3314
P.O. Box 685 • Sidney

B. BUITENDYK
FOR HOME HUILDING

Specializing in Kitchen Cabinets 
mind ITomo Finishing. 

Panelling.
— PHONE: CJR.1-:i()87 --

SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC
■.■/Ltd.\,':■',■

We Overhaul Aircraft, Marine & 
Indu.strial Motors, Generators; 

, Starters,; Etc.
H C STACEYBus.: GR 5-2042. Res-LoR 5-2663

Electrical Contracting
Main.tenanco - . Alterations 

, .Fixtures 
- I'tstlmatCR Free --

R. J McLELLAN
2187 Beaeon, Sidney - GR 5-2375

^ E S{T-1NGH O/U S E ::W: A S H ER/ 
wringer and pump. First class 

; couditipn,;$25. GR5-1100.6-1
'""5V2..

6-1.
PLATE CtLASS AND FRAME, 

ft: v'xt G/ft.;; -;GR 5-2962.;:1 ■;:; ■

Compared with modern .staiidard.s 
the air ileet.s of the three big warring 
powers, France, England and Ger
many were small. At tlu; outbreak 
ol Uie First World War. France had 
1,-500, Germany 1,000 and England 
only 100 planes.

Toward.s the end of Uie war a big- 
.ger and more efficient aircraft, the 
Spad, was built by Bleriot. The 9- 
cylinder. 200 li.p. engine of that 
plane develojied a maximum .speed 
of 150 in.p.li.

Equipped with two machine guns, 
timed to fire through the rotation of 
the propeller, tlic Spad gained an 
enthusiastic following by virtue of 
its revolutionary design. Many a 
German veteran fighter pilot learn
ed lo hi.s co.st the excellent manoeuv- 
1 ability of that aircraft. Innumer
able dogfights high above the ground 
saw the Fokkers, Rumplers and 
Spad turning their wild spirals and 
challenging each other in daring 
rolls and turns.

Without all these fragile looking 
planes the development to the most 
modem jet figlilers would have been 
unthinkable.

CRASHE.S
Althougli Mr. Readings does not 

recall any fatal crashes at the test 
flights, he smilingly remembers 
faked emergency landings some
where in a freshly ploughed field or 
in a more convenient pasture, to give 
the test pilot and the inspector an 
opportunity to explore the bottom of 
a spirit' bottle.

His four-year stint at the British 
aviation factory at a close, Mr. 
Readings received a highly com
mendatory letter Irom the company. 
Among his prized possessions is the 
Commendation dated April 10, 1919 
from Tlie Air Navigation Co.,’ Ltd., 
.Addlestone, Surrey. : The : address is 
indicated as being adjacent: to the 
Addlestone Station of the London 
and South Western Railway.? This 
company has long ceased to trade as 
such. .The company was termed 
•■aircraft manufacturers”, contract
ing, to H.M. Government and offer
ing; Bleriot and Spad aeroplanes.

: “We are sorry indeed to:lose him,” 
states the: letter, “and have/pleasure: 
in .stating that during the three. years 
he has worked .for us :,we have been 
more .than satisfied.” ;In conclusion, 
.the letter -states,, that he: is: .. ; ,the 
type bf; man that we:.find,jralher; a 
difficulty to gel liold of.”
; ii: The letter; is^ signed by. Alex)Ddvid-: 
son,:works manager/ ? t 
HIS/LAST,.: LINK ‘;/;/-“'''- 

This was the, lash link enjoyed : by. 
the pioneer aviation i mechanic .with

lis voluntarily adopted wartime pur
suit. Shortly afterwards he left for 
his adopted homeland and returned 
to Sidney.

His pre.sont lioine is Uie l4Ui he 
has built for himseif in Nortli Saan- 
icli since the First World War. Ho 
has novel- again engaged in any oc
cupation associated witli aircraft and 
has pursued carpentry and contract- j 
ing tlirongiiout tlie ensuing period. 1

lie i.s still very active and the ; 
ineinories of his former employer, i 
Monsieur Bleriot, who died in 193(), • 
are sometimes revived when Uie 
sleek body of a giant airliner speeds 
across the firmament — distance-

NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. O’Halloran 

and two daughters have taken up 
residence in the former home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rich, Mainwaring 
Road.

bound
muse.s,
Bleriot
lands."

and iiroiui. And tlien lie 
“how different to our simple 
on tlic airstrip of Brook-

21-IN: GROSLEY TV,/EXCELLENT 
condition, .$95. Terms to reliable 

//party. (JR S-Dio::;;;: ;; 6-3

REAL ESTATE 
FIRE INSURANCE 

CAR INSURANCE
/c JAMES RAMSAY 

REALTY LIMITED 
/PHONE; GR5-2622 

Evenings: ;W. D. MacLeod GR 5-2001

GOMING EVENTS

DAN’S DELIVERY
I'HONE: GU.V2912 

<1115.2795
Lnwn Miiwef SnIiiK uiul Sei vU’O

dikoratohs

Sliellcred Moorngo :• Boots for 
Biro • l-loats for Clinrlor - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow, Service . Boat 
BulUllog ' Boat Reiialr.s - Marino 
Railwa.vs • Mat!liiiii.sls -- Welders

TSEIIUM lIAUnOUU, 
Swartz Hay Uoatl

OiH;rnlor.'i: R, MathowH, C. Uodd, 
J, Alexander. /

' ■ ~ PHONE (1115.2832 — ' '
:; 3(itl

JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

30 to .lO-Ft. Cedar Poles 
ami Seci)m,l.ii',', Lim- Work.

Swartz Hay Ud, - (1115-2432

Radio - Television
Sales anil Service

2085'Tnmn;'ST.""’
(SH 5-1821 SIDNEY

AUTO SPECIAI.ISTS

TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 

Tlitril St., Sidney - (IH 5.2033 
Wo Buy and Sell AnllqtieH, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock* 

ory, Tools, etc.

FRED BEARD
PAINTING and OECOHATING 

,S|ini,v or Bi'iiidt
'.//, - PHONE"'<SU',5*1632/~,"'/'^

MacMillan Const. Co.
HEHIOENTIAL HEMOOKLLING 
AND ( OMMEHriAL HltlT.OINr. 

Designs . Plans Avallalile 
™ t ree Lsliinales 

5091 (’erdova Hay - /(JU»-588(I

SPECIALISTS
• Hiidy and I'ender Uepalrs 
® Frame and Wheel Allgn-

-ment ,■,.■■■■ ■ ■
• Car Painting
o Car Uplialsiery and Top
/■■j'Hepalrs ■':'■'

"No Job 'I'oo Large or 
, : Too Small"/ /

Mooney’s Body Shop
9,37 View St, - • • - EV 3-1177 
Vanemiver at View - EV 2-1213

SEE US AT THE AUTO SHOW, 
MEMORIAL ARENA, FEB, 7-11
Jameson Motors Ltd.

1957 HILLMAN De Luxe Sedan.
Special at : . $995

1958 HILLMAN Scclan,
Radio, heater, Sec this $1,195

1959 HILLMAN De Luxe Sedan.
One owner $!,39ri

19,5-1 HILl/MAN Do Luxe Sedan.
Very clean. Sue llii.s at $69.5 

1955 ANGLIA 2-Donr Sedan,
A real buy at . .$69;)

1960 RENAULT Daupbine,
Siai-roof, radio, heater $1,495

19,511 HILLMAN Do Luxe .Sedan,
/ One: owner,' KlOOn; miles ,:$1,2'15

//OPEN EVENINGS/- EV4-1161' 
John “Barnes EV3-0539‘ /
Walt Reid • :• EV2.6574 
Les Collier * • EV4-0261 

: r.laek Wilfioir - EV 5-79112

740 ■ BROUGHTON ST.r VICTORIA

ST. ELIZABETH’S, SIDNEY, G.W.L 
: ■ Valentine tea, February 11, K. of P; 

Hall, 2.30 p.ni., 35c. Home cook
ing, penny social. Everyone wel
come; Fall bazaar, Oct. 28. 4-1

VALENTINE TEA AND SALE OF 
home cooking at St. Andrew's Hall 
on February 14, at 2.30 p.ni;, under 
the aiKspicos of St, Andrew’s and 
Holy Trinity Branch W.A. 5-2

CARD PARTY, CRIBBAGE, WHIST 
: and bridge, Fridny, Feb. 17, 8 p.m,, 

K. of P. Hall, Sidney. Spon.sored 
by Pytliian Sisters, -5-3

SIDNEY CHILD.HEALTH CONFER- 
ence, Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1,30-3,30 
p.m, Phone GR 5.1162, for ap- 
pointmenl. 6-1

ST. 'PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
fall bazaar and lea, Saturday, Oct. 
21. 6-1

NATIONAL
MOTORS
cij-:ahanci!:

" SALK-' ^

See The Review for

FRED S. TANTON
212,3 OitrenM Ave. - .Sidney, U.C. 

Exterior. Interior I’ointing 
pnperhansmg

Fiw Kiiitlinatei GH 5.2.529

BHiCKLAYiWG,
STONK WORK

Free Estimates '
LEN BOWCOTT

PHONIV (511.5 2.310 .52 4

RUBBER STAMPS 

“ RUBBER TYPE

UAiERS

STAMPPADS

60 FI AT Wagon, H Reg, $159,5,
Sale . $1350

59 TRIUMPH -l-Door, H„ a.s 
now. Rug. 1159.5, Sale,. ,,.$1395 

59 FIAT 609 2'Duoi', 11, Reg, 
$1295, Side . ; , $109;*)

,59 BOHGWARO 2>Doi)i’. II, Tops.
Reg, $199.5, .Sale $1795

58 OKW iMloor Hariiiop, U; and
H, Hep: $1595 Sale $1295

59 FORD a-Dhor,/ Rmlio, lieater,' /: 
, liilone. A'l, Beg, $1995, ,S|ilu,.$lti9.1

’■>0 .'.Un'lN e-'-dke IF'')'-!- n-;
:,;$1495. Sale ,

DEEP COVE CHILD HEALTH CON-1 
forence, St. John’s Hall, Felu’iiary i 
15, 2.9 p.m, Phone GR,5-1162, for' 

; appointment. 5 il'
PREE-.I2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1! 

Ye.s, .sir, tliat's what W(.‘'ro:()ffoi'ing 
each Monday night! It’s an en
tertainment bargain that can’t be 
l)eal! For each paid adiilt adiilis- 
sion, 2 people will be admitted I 
Tliat’s every Molulay night;hi the 
Gein Theatre, Sidney,

FUNERAL DIRECTOSIS
""'SANDS''''""'”

FUNKIIAL CHAPEL
Foiirlli .Street, . Sidney GR r)'203:i

SANDS MORJ’UARY LTD. 
"Tlie Memorial Chapel of Cblinea" 
OUABRA and NORTH PARK STS. 

Victoria, B.C, EV 3-7511

An Announcement
Dr. K. Chri.sten.seti regret.s lo announce 

that he will be clo.sing his olTice in Sidney 
at the end of February, at \Vhich tiiiie he will 
be taking up a new position in northern B.C.

He wishes to thank his many patients 
and triends for their patronage and hospi
tality.

I’m off 
and the

to the SIDNEYWAY COUNEK. The steaks are famous, 
service for your car just can’t be beaten.

in-avCON AVION UK A NU

SIDNEYWAY
;'.^::''"..C;A"F,E:;;'-/;"

"':'g'r""

CQMNEM : :
rA't'iaciA »AY ihgiiway

"SIDNEY:'SUI"ER^
:/:/";./:/':SERVICE

you ai* 
steak

5-2'3 2-2 .......
■ ili-iviiiii', tliis <‘ar tliere’fi a fi-ee 
iliimei- for you (liis Week al tiie

'mG;R;:.5'-;i'-, ...........
Ill lie .job ami a : chicken or 
SlUN'UYW.VV "COUNEK.

FRESH SIDNEY BAKERY
APPLE, RAISIN, 
LEMON,

" Reg. 60c/ ea.
eOMOX FRESH-CHURNED

PACIFIG GOLD

HEINZ JUICE

WHOLE FRYING

PIUS/MANY OTHER SUPER-^
IF YOim NAME IS DRAWN ON MARCH l«t THE 
MERCHANTS AT McMORHAN'S SEA-VIEW PLAZA 
WILL PAY YOUR FEBRUARY HOUSEHOLD BILLSv

TELEPHONE - ELECTRIC 
AND WATER mm

litv' DOW.N .ON 
APPROVKD CREDIT
:!(H>AY F-XCRANGK 

WARRANTY IN WRITING

NATIONAL
MOTORS

919 YATFS

CIIANGK OF ROAD NAMFS- ’ 
NOIITR SAANICH AltKA |

Aller due uun.sidur.itiuii by Ihu 1 
|irrviii‘i' :mthnril.ie!!( tlie fnllnwing rmidi 
unme?(: I'luvo been upproved Viy Ihei
As.siiiliint Deputy Minifiter; J

rUfl Rwn"iz Rriv Itmid tri be e'umif-* 
$12951 t'd to Blue Heron .llond. MneDontddi 

Road to be eluingecr to Brrtclnium I 
' '"Ilo'nd.,,/, . /';„.J

If there are nnV'Ob.ieelimis to thei 
nbovo names pieuse eornmumeute; 
in writing to the Difitriet ISngineer, i 
Department hi lllghwayii, . ' ; j

,.V. F. f'ltOVIiNZANO,/ 
Di.strlei' Fiifdneer, '
290, Burnsido Rood' West, ‘

SEA-VMEW

If you mention you rcadi this ad in 
The .'Re vie'w. wc have, a gift, for’ you!.

V '/■ u-.'

-..''■fr '/

'' Under Mnntipement ]
'jack'WILKS, o'f'yicloiia,:PiopifolOL

EV -1-(I174 !
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Excelient Bcixliif Matciies TMM GiMsW MMLMMMM
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SI! f”- . lbs., Ted Akerman won over
Saturday} Mike Douet,’Norburn A.C.; 126 lbs.,

night, Feb. 4 and there was an im- j Pte. Osmond, P.P.C.L.I. beat S. Sav-
posing line-up of Golden Glove hold
ers as well as other Canadian cham
pions taking part in the best exhibi
tion of boxing ever seen on Salt 
Spring Island.

Vancouver coaches were high in 
praise of the fine exhibition put on 
by the boys representing 18 clubs 
from Vancouver Island and the 
mainland. The Salt Spring Club was 
host to the mainland visitors over 
the week-end.

Dr. Ted Jansch was in attendance. 
The line-up of boxers is as follows: 
8.5 lbs., Pat Slingsby, S.S.I. won over 
Seymour, Ladysmith; 75 lbs., Steve 
Morrison, S.S.I. and Tiger Harris, 
Ladysmith (draw).

In the 80-lb. class Dan Murray, i 
Vancouver Optimists got the nod 
over Kelly Hylands, S.S.I.; 106 lbs.. 
Art Dickenson, Vancouver Optimists 
won over Gordie Stevenson, Che- 
mainus; 95 lbs., Don Morrison, S.S.I., 
defeated Rob Colvin, Vancouver Op
timists; 156 lbs., Dave Whelley, Van
couver Optimists got the decision 
over Jimmy McMillin, Norburn 
•A.C.; 65 lbs., Danny Akerman, S.S.I. 
had a draw with John Cowan, Van
couver Optimists; 90 lbs., Morry 
Akerman, S.S.I. topped Danny Con
tes, Vancouver Optimisits.

ien, Norburn A.C.; 1.32 lbs., Pte. Le 
Elance, P.P.C.L.I., won a decision 
over C. Howard, Norburn A.C.; 145 
lbs., Jim Mochuck, Norburn A.C. 
won over Pte Francis, P.P.C.L.I.; 
118 lbs., Dick Huber, Norburn A.C. 
gained over Pte. Flynn, P.P.C.L.I.; 
165 lbs., Pte. McNeil, P.P.C.L.I., top
ped D. Daniels, Ladysmith.

Boxing at 147 lbs.. Skip Williams, 
Chemainus beat Dan McDonald, 
P.P.C.L.I.; 125 lbs., Mike McMillian’ 
Norburn A.C. defeated Tom Black,

Yacht Race 
To Start At 
Scott Point

Scott Point Marina will be the 
starting point for the 1961 Gulf of 
Geoi-gia Predicted Log Race.

A trophy, given by the Vancou
ver Sun in memory of the late Sam 
Cromie, will be competed for by 
power boats, under the auspices of 
the B.C. coast yacht clubs.

Victoria; 165 lbs., Mike Curtis, Vic
toria won over Pte. Gowe, P.P.C.L.I.

The referees were Mike Nicks, of 
Chemainus and Don Reynolds, of 
Salt Spring. Bill Trelford, of Gan
ges, was M.C. and Al Dyer, of Che
mainus, was the commissioner.

Chairman of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada, Major Roth gave 
an interesting discussion on boxing 
during the intermission.

Blasts For Progress
Recent big blasts heard and felt 

around St. Mary Lake indicate that 
progress is being made by the high
ways department on the North End 
Road under construction.

It is understood that the work will 
be finished on schedule.

The race will be held on Sunday 
April 9.

The course will be from Scott 
Point Marina north to Southey Point, 
pass the southeast point of Tree 
Island, through the Dodds Narrows 
then out around the end of Gabi’iola 
Island through the pass at Entrance 
Island, and across the gulf to Brock
ton Point, Vancouver. Total of 57 
miles will be covered.

Starting time will be approxim
ately 2 a.m. and finishing at Brock
ton Point, 11 a.m. The race is being 
held in connection with Vancouver’s 
75th anniversary celebration.

All types of power boats will be 
entered, and will be arriving at the 
Scott Point Marina on April 8. Each 
boat calculates its own time in pass
ing the four check points to arrive at 
Brockton Point at 11 a.m. The win
ner will be the boat that is closest 
to its predicted time.

RAVENS PLAGUE ISLAND
* IC

Beaver Point Sheep Suffer
Rv R IJr AltiTTT fTti-v*.T m

People read newspaper ads when 
they are ready to make a decision 
and to act—when they’re ready to 
buy.

By B. HAMILTON
weird things happen 

on Salt Spring Island and I suppose 
they do in most rural areas. The 
district of Beaver Point, however, is 
famous for it.

An eagle eating Frank Pyatt’s cat 
outside his door, seemed to be the 
limit. But now another startling in
cident alarms islanders.

Ravens are picking the eyes from 
sheep and lambs as they browse! 
Mrs. G. Ruckle stated that this is 
tragically true and that they lost 
several sheep through these big 
black birds.

Several sheep have been blinded. 
Recently a lamb had one eye pluck
ed out and an ewe had both eyes 
pecked out. The mother sheep had 
two lambs which she was feeding 
and though blind, she carried on and' 
nursed her babies.

The little lambs seemed to learn 
that the mother was blind, explained 
Mrs. Ruckle, and they would nudge 
and lead her to the feeding trough. 
“It was a rather pathetic sight but 
they managed very well,” she said.

Unfortunately, the ewe wandered 
off some time later and fell over a 
cliff onto the beach, where it was 
drowned. The sheep are attracted! 
to the beach to forage for the sea- ^ 
weed. I

Recently Miss Gwen Ruckle, in 
one of her sheep-herding duties, one 
daj' found an older sheep lying on its

OUT OE THE MIXING BOWL
la

REVDLJUW IN A TIA KETTLE
: T Our industri-
coiiimon, but it is iiot often growth has given us one of 

h you find a revolution in a tea the world’s highest standards 
lcettle.h V of living. ; Modern industries

Jaines ^ to; a great extent on
; 'world took a giant step ; oil. Because companies like 

forward, for in liis tea kettle Imperial have made oilavail- 
; "^tt ; envisaged the steam nble at reasonable prices 

engine^that * stairted ythe; wherever it is needed, 
Industrial Revolution. , Canadians use :oil for more
- Canada, more than most than half their energy 
icountries, has benefited from requirements.

BIViPERSAL, OIL. L.iiVliTED 
/ ...forSOyearsCanada’sleadingsuppiierofenergy

By MURIEL WILSON 
Today I am sad . . .1 have just 

returned from the mainland where 
I visited little Granny. Little Granny 
is 90 years old. She has lived 
through sun. and shadow; her life 
has beei^rich in love, full of activity 

a n d happiness. 
Her love encom
passed and em
braced far more 
than her family. 
Her interest .in 
missionary Vivork 
b rou gh t h e r 
friends and. corre- 

....................... spondence f r om
the far corners of 
the world. As long 
as . her strength 
lastedsheexpend- 

Wilbon -y; ed; ,; hersblf; f o r 
others.; Her; missionary son^ (myi old-.

brother) was; her,;pride and joyi 
Many: a: mew ;.r1rAi=c: ; Wit Ih:J ‘hl’?ss;;oh ,hat ;did shC;

I forgo to help the black skinned 
people of his parish on a far-away
island in the;Garibbean Sea.

Today her memory hardly goes be
yond the foux' walls of her room in 
the . nursing home where she lives. 
Hearing almost gone, her eyesight 
dwindling, and; sadder than all is the 
rapidly dwindling awareness of the 
world about her. Most clear cut in
her, tiny world is the ladv in white
who IS her nurse. Sometimes she 
calls me Muriel and sometimes Mar- 
jory Cwho is my sister ) . .. 
DRESDEN FIGURINE^^^^^^^
’ ^ There vhe sits in the big chair by 
the window overlooking the sea: . Her 
blue veined hands, once so busy ifi, 
bohalf oL others, are twisted in the 

- fringe. ;pf the : big amethyst stole 
which almostjenvelopes her tiny ficr...

;Her hair,, soft. and white; as tlie 
driven snpw;looksvto me like a; halo) 

JooksMike ;a;;delicate J and wefy 
precious Dresden figurine,i fragile as 
the wings of a.butterfly.;.:

AUhough :, mernory . of;!yesterday ’s 
events are misty she loves to talk 
about her childbool in her bid Iiome
in Ramsgate, England: How Strange : 
that fragments of events; out of the 
long ago ; become :.crystal ; clear . jn 
old age! .Her eyes regain: some of
the old sparkle as. she: tells me how
her younger brothers and sisters 
(there were 12 children in .the fani- 
oly) took turns brushing her father’s 
tall silk hat with a white silk hnncl- 
’ erchief (kept especially for the pur
pose)^ before church on ,n.;Sunday 
inorniiig. Of iLtening to her father 
prcacli before she wa.s big enough to 
see over the top ;of the tall wooden 
pew. Of hiding her crusts under tlio 
curling edge of the tea tray (the 
younge.st always sat next to; mother 
at the table). Of picking pnnsic.s out 
of a neighbor’s garden and then be
cause of a guilty con.science liiding 
under a hedge until after night had 
fallen while frenzied parents aiid vil- 
agors .senrehed for a Io.st child. Of 

(1 fivo-yoar-old sitting on a .sunny 
duonstei) and being frightened by a | 
largo black cat, Fragments out of 
the pnst thnl I had never heard 
I'lefni'f' '

fat, wooly back, its legs kicking help
lessly in the air, unable to turn over. 
MEAN

Seated on its body was a huge 
black raven, viciously tearing at its 
wool to rip out its intestines. Ravens 
w'ill pull out tongues, eyes and then 
rip the intestines. They are as a 
rule—nasty and mean.

The mistreated sheep heard Gwen 
approaching and gave an extra 
frightened heave, flipping off the 
bird. The sheep luckily only lost 
some wool.

The island sheep breeders have to 
keep a constant look out but the 
ravens are hard to approach. They 
are very crafty and can get to the 
scene of a helpless animal within 
second.s. Sometimes their harsh 
croaks lead the farmers to the 
stranded sheep.

Those ravens measure over two 
feet in length, with a four-foot eight- 
inch spread of wing, according to 
statistics.

It has a powerful bill on a par 
with the rapacious birds, such as 
eagles and vultures—^who have hook
ed beaks.

They increase rapidly and on Salt 
'Spring Island they have doubled 
' their number this, year.
I CLEVER

A raven will lay from four to 
seven pale green-brownish spotted 

I eggs, which they place in an irregu
lar nest made of grasses, wool, fea
thers and seaweed, up on the summit 
of tall trees or high rocks.

From here, the rascals croak and 
•scrap among themselves, with an 
occasional .aerial fight with their 
ccusins, the smaller but equally 
noisy crov^s. They are really quite 
clever birds, which can be taught to 
sing songs, and speak full sentences, 
with wonderful accuracy.; Too bad 
they have such miserable habits.

Years ago,, thejywere very plenti
ful: in England and they were con
nected with all sorts of witchcraft 
and omens. No doubt that; they are 
connected with omens; at Beaver 
Point, at least.

Gwen Ruckle has ideas of “croak
ing” the old ravens next. time they 
meet^she will carry; a rifle in the 
future \yhen she herds the sheep. 
That should put a crimp: in their 

■ravin’ /::•

PARTY LINE

Automatic Fertilizer
••** :!! ... . W /

By MERIDA A. CUMMIWGS.
Bouquets to Gavin Reynolds and 

Bob Akerman and all the others that 
helped put on such a good boxing 
evening. Only good coaching and 
thorough understanding of boxing 
could have brought such results. The 
matches were so even and our boys 
are good boxers or we wouldn’t have 
the recognition we have. Salt Spring'
Island is being publicized up and 
Clown the coast by the representation 
of these boys and their coaches. They 
are goodwill ambassadors and the 
Chamber of Commerce should see

GOLF CLUB
meeting

The postponed annual general 
meeting of the Salt Spring Island 
Golf Club will be held at the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, on Friday, Feb. 10, 
at 8 p.m.

The complete reorganization of the 
club from a golf club, to a golf and 
countiy club, and election of officers 
is on the agenda.

All those interested in the develop
ment of the recreational facilities of 
the island have been urged to attend.

.that they get some spon.sonng for 
their good work.

Miss Myffany Von M, of the All- 
Round Kennels, is spending two 
weeks in Victoria at Mrs, Tait’s fin
ishing school for girls.

Progress note from San Francisco. 
Calif. More and more men are wear
ing berets downtown in the rain— 
and in such numbers that they are 
not stared at any longer. Wlio" says 
we are behind the times. They are 
just catching on.

Gardening tips—an automatic gar
dener. Keep a few sheep and all 
your worries are over. Nothing to 
prune, weed, cultivate, spray or cut! 
They come equipped with a built-in 
automatic fertilizer.

Island Weather
High temperature on Salt Spring 

Island for Januar.v was 58 degrees 
on the 14th, according to the weather 
report from H. Carlin, Ganges wea
ther observer, Low was 24 degrees 
on tlie 2/th and total precipitation 

I was 10.52 inches, including one inch 
! of snow on the 28th.

NEW BOOK shipment 
Salt Spring Island Centennial Lib- 

laiy reports that a new shipment of 
Public Library Commission books 
bas been received. They were put on 
the shelves for circulation.

THEY CELEBRATE 
54TH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

The 54th wedding anniversai-y of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. McDermott was 
observed on Monday, at their home 
at Ganges. Mr. and Mrs. McDer
mott were married on January 30, 
1907 at Beeton, Ont.

They pioneered for 2.3 years in 
Alberta before coming to Salt Spring 
Island in 1938. One daughter, Mrs. 
Nelson Degnen and a granddaughter. 
Penny Peterson, live at Ganges. 
Other daughters are Mrs. Arthur 
Lindskog, of Ladysmith; Mrs. Wil
liam Marks, Port .Mberni; Mrs. Kirk 
Kirkham. Mrs. Gordon McAfee and 
Mrs. L. Patterson, Vancouver. One 
son, Walter, lives in Chemainus.

They have 12 grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren, Susan and 
Shelley, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Morris, formerly of Dun
can and nov/ of Smithers, B.C.

SPRING LANDS
LIMITED

Phone: Ganges 52 - Ganges, B.C. 
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 

MORTGAGE and INVESl’MENT 
;:■:; : ;sERvicE 1

We Serve All the Gulf Islands 

Waterfront :View Lots

sinesses;
12tf

F SEMWi€E
WINTER SCHEDULE

m. EFFECT :JAN-; ;3Fl96i,y;UNT!L-,;FURTHER);N6T«GE'

;SALT; SPRING V iSLAND:;;SERVICE;
VESUVIUS-CROFTON

M.V. GEO. S: PEARSON 
(Clinii-aiicc 11 feet)

Daily except Sundays and Holidays 
Lv. Vesuvius Lv. Crnflon

1.1.-) a.m.
D.aily iacl. Sundays 

. (1.15 a.m.
!),15 a.m.

10.15 a.m..

, 7.45 a.ni.
and Holidays 

8.45 a.m.
, 9.45 a,in.; 
10,45 a.m.

1.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m.
3.30 p.m.
•!.3()p,m,

Kridays Only 
/'•(iOp.m. 10.00 p.m

2.0(1 p.in,
3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m.

FULFORD-SWARTZ BAY
M.V. MOTOR PRINCE.S.S 

; (Ciearaiice 12 feet)
'■ T'/- ,,■■■:■„■,■,.DAILY;,':
Lv. FiUford Lv. Swartz Ba.y

8.00 a,m.; 9,05 a.m.
10.00 a.mc , ;ll,05a.in. ,
'^•OOp.m,; : : 3,05 p.m,
4.00 p.m,; : , 5,05 p.m.

MODERN COFFEE

on

(’OUN'ES HER IILE.ssiN(;s 
Somotinies .she i,s,disturbed by the 

eon.sc:ioii,snoss of her failing faciiltio.s 
bill ,s5lic can:Hlill count her hle.ssiinw. 
She never compinin.s may i
grow old like ;iu>r! : She lella ino. 
ev(.'r and ovei- how good .everyone is 
to her, how good the food, how ('(an- 
fertahlo' Ihediig lounge vvhei'e every 
en.s.v, chair .is a vantage, point lo .see
th() aliipa.go by,:She is full pf grati
tude; for; Ihe; luirse wlio gives siieh

■B'EST-SElo

BEER!
,ING

' iiww

^.Vippiilhetic and loviiig care lo all 
lier, eliargeN, iiighi, lu're is m; good 
Dlnee to award ail orchid to nm'he.s 

,j wliO; look after" aged ::]')oople. 9;;mm- 
(Hit think ol any |a'ofe.s,sion that re- 
tinirefi so much pnlience aiifl irndei'. 
htandiag beyond the enll of duty, ;

Dear Jiltle ;(;rrmn,y. hot only’' ha.s 
she; been^ advoetde nt the gates df 
Iteavi.'ii ■ for iho.se in need liut .!i)n 

I'a’ayer.s with prae-

INTRODUCE THE 
GOOD NEWS BY

Motor Princess and 
Cy Peck

OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
M.V. CY PECK (Cleanmee 9 feet)

MAYNE - SATURNA ami the PENDER ISLANDS
Saturdays

Lv, GANGES

GALIANO

■•MABEL
BLACK

LABEL!"

i?

" ll'lww

(Vi'M'i'fiii

I.' ialkili' il ;,:■'

For free home .delivery;,
"PHONE ;gr

fpi

iiihilcummledher
^ tieal help. As long na ahe wn.H able 
: .‘■ilio dcdieidod Imr energioH lo (lai 
I Koi'vice of olhora. it is sad to aee 
1 her i'(,'h'nllefiKiy drifting away from 
I iih. l''(U'liapH;Wo .alioiild eoa.sldor it a 
; birsidag ilmt tlmae : frail nnea are 

hpio'i.fd the nwareiie.sK ot a Iroohled 
v,’nrl(1 aUor thoiv .atrtmg!,!) i,;, .'..pent, 

tlieJ, ill/,' .saroi* it I'viidilon,'-: me lost 
j n, lUile;to coivdder ila;. passilillity
. I'hjI, d.i,v i, idji, ouiV;-.Hjliinr;
, puiutly in an nrinehnir jor;!, walcli: 
i the go iiy, ■

So mhny tilings; to 
share when thoro’s 
a now, bo by hr- the 
houso! Friendly 
tilings, funny ihings 
"“'■Ho looKs just like 
you!" “l-ltige oyosi"; 
■'.iono is fi/io, too!'' 
This sort of nows 
moans so mucli to;' 
tirotid orandpiuonts. 
Costs so litllo to foil 
by LONG DISTAMCf; 
TiabPHONF.

Montnguc Harbor 
Village Hay 
Port Wa.slii'ngton 
Swartz Bay ,
Port Wa.ahinglon 
SaUirna
Village Bay , ;,
MontagaoIIarbor 

Ar, Ganges ,,,..... ,

. 7.4,5 a.m. 
8.3,5 a.m, 
9,10 a,m. 
9.40 n.m. 

10.,5.5 a.m. 
ILfiOa.m. 
12,3,5 p.m. 

1.20 p.m.;
2.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m,

Mondays
Lv, GANGES ; : , .

;: ; Montague.nnrl,)0r 
Village dlay, ;
Port Wn.sliingtniv,-,, 
Swartz Bay;
'Ptirt Waisli'ington ; 
Satania

Sundays
Lv. GANGES

Montague Harbor
Village Ba.y ............
Port Washington 
Swartz Bay,’ „;. 
Port Washington ... 

,; Snlurnn „ ,
Village Ba.y, , 
Montague Harbor ., 
Ganges p: ,Ar

11 45 a m 
12.,t,5i),m. 
1.10 p.m. 

■ 1.40 p.rn, 
- 2„5,5 p.m,
.. 8..50 p.m,
• . 4.85 p.m, 
■,;,hi.20 p.m.

(i.oiii),m. 
V 7.00 p.m.

5,45 a.m, 
0.40 a.m, 
7.15 a.m.; 
7.40 a.m, 
8.5,5 a.m.

, 9.50 a,m, ;h 
I0„'i,5 a.m.

Village Bay,,,11,20 n!mi
i'Ar.

ft-

I
'VwT

BKJT/Sf/ COLOMBIA 
ILLEB/IOm: CQMPANr,

Montague Harbor 
Gaage.s 

Lv, GANGES ,
Port Wa.sljlnglon 
Swniir, Bay ' 
l'’m't Wa.shington 
Village Bay 

' Montague Hnrlror 
j Ar. Gnnge.s : :

Thursdays
Lv. GANGES

12,00 noon 
1.00 p,m,

.. 2,40 p,m, 
3,40 p.m,” 
4.5.5 p.m, 

;5,.50p,m, ' 
. 0,10 p.m, 

0,4.5 p.m, 
7.45 p.m.

Tuesdays
Lv: GANGES,, .y 
;» ,Port Washington ; '..

,,v,:, Swartz" Bay,
;; Port ' Wa.sliingioiv,

■„'■ ■Saturna,,.'.,', ....
, : Village -Bay ,; .......... .

.Montague llarbor, ., ,r,>,()0 noon 
r, (,,nmiP« - 1.00 p.m.

- ;0.4l)ajn.:
7.40 a.m, 

.8,0,5 a.m. 
’9.50 a :m 
10,3,5 a,m, 
11,'.to a,ni,:

Ar. (5nnges 
,Lv, GANGES

Port W.'rsliington 
■ Swni'lz Bay 

T’oi’t Wn.shingtrtn 
Ar, Ganges

2.40 p.m.
3.40 p.m. 
4,05]);m, 
O.Ofi p,m: 
'(’.00 p.m,,

WMimauissm
Hil.. .Wytilpiiiitni L ii£)ti pahlijiacd l),r ihe liquor Coriliol I’loiirti or by Ilm Oovcinrnont ol llrititli Columbia.

SAFER llpCTlLii; IRO.V |‘n*E
Ipiireasing ameiml.s ot duetile Iron

|vii,Mi are Iieirie le.-ed foe u'-o/n* vVvOiv- 
mild,, imder-ground gn.s difOriliuiioh 
syioems'beeausej ns n resoh of Its 
greater .Hfi'engili ,aiu| ability to witi). 
aiaad .shur'k, rhis muienai . insures 
greater SMfely, ,

M
1.1
m

suiunia
Part Washington ■
Swartz B.'iy 
Port Waslilngtoii 
Viil.ige, Hay 
Muniaeiie 1Tn,r|'mr 

Ar, Gaiig/ys 
lv f’Mirc,' ,

Port Wa.sliingtnn
Swarlr Uny ,

Wt-iiUiirra.',.. ■
Sararnn ■ ■ : ■

Ar. Gangei' , , "
NOTE; Montague Harbor is the 

Bav for M.avn(. Hitov'

5,.’to a.m. 
0.50 a.m,
7.40 a.m, 
8,5.5 a.m, 
9.50 a.m,

10.10 a„m, 
io.l.'ia.m. 
I1.4i) a.m,
2.40 p.m,
8.10 tern. 
,4.,55 p,m,,:

p.,i,
0,8,5 p.m, 
hOOp.m.

Fridays
Lv.HANGES

I'ort Waiiliingi.on ,
7.45 a.m 
8.40 a.m.

Villa','e.Bay 
Lv, Moi'tmgne ’Hariwr 
Ar, Gan.ges 
Lv, (I.iiige.s

Montnijoe Hiu'lv'ir 
;lw,:ViIln;,!0 Hay:'' ' ■ 

Snlorna '
I'ort Wa.s’hint’inn

. > I , .(-('la/jt,:,-! , ,

9.25 a.m
10II) a.m 
lo.-io a.m, 
12.('ll) noon

3,15 imi,
1,05 p.m, 

■;4.4i)p.m.
O.'.to p,rn, 
’’ 10 o ov

19 p.rn,
A

11

’ r’«‘Afi!** Company ( 19.51) Limil od
WlNGLb, B.C. PHONE; GANGES S2

V
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Miss Helen Ruckle, from the 
U.B.C., Vancouver, spent the week
end with her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Ruckle, at Beaver Point.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dickens have the 
former’s daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Smith with the chil
dren, Heather and Kim, from Kel
owna, visiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Brenton and 
lamily, from Vancouver, spent a 
few days visiting Mr and Mrs. E. 
Brenton, Sr., last week.

The W.I. meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. F. L. Jackson on 
Thursday, Feb. 9, at 2.30 p.m.

Burgoyne Bay United Church W.A. 
is holding a Valentine tea and home 
cooking stall on February M, at 
Nancy’s Coffee Bar, at 2.30 p.m.

A “500” card party will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Roddis on Friday, Feb. 10. This is 
sponsored by the St. Mary’s Guild.

The card party at Beaver Point 
Hall was held on Saturday night and 
ladies’ first prize went to Mrs. G. 
Laundry. N. Westin won the men’s 
first and the consolation was won by 
Captain Edward Lacy. There were 
six tables in competition and re
freshments were served by Mrs. F. 
Hall and Mrs. G. Ruckle.

A movie will be shown in the Ful- 
for Hall on February 17, at 8 p.m.

W.A. ASSISTS 
MISSION WORK

Pender Island United Church W.A. 
held its first meeting of 1961 on 
January 25, in the Sunday school 
room of the church.

Work of the previous year was re
viewed by the president, Mrs. Nor
man Jackson and the secretary, Mrs. 
Reg. Taylor. Plans were made for 
continuing efforts in these under
takings.

It was noted that a successful 
strawberry tea had been held in 
June; and in the fall a clothing drive 
had resulted in boxes of clothing 
going to a needy family and to the 
First United Church, in Victoria.

Several boxes of clothing for In
dian families had been placed | 
aboard the ynited Church mission ! 
boat, the M.V. Melvin Swarthout, 
when the Rev. John Romeril called 
at Port Angeles, en route to Barn- 
field, where he is stationed.

Members of the W.A. are presently 
completing a quilt, which the Rev. 
Romeril will receive, along with 
other contributions, when he calls 
again, in the spring, to speak to the 
W.A. about liis work on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island.

GULF iSLANm
Active Pender 
Island Group

QAUkHO NORTH PENDER

SANSES
Mrs. T. Carlyle, of Vesuvius, has 

as her guest for two weeks her sis
ter, Mrs. D. Robinson, of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Booth spent a 
short holiday recently in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Tretheway are 
spending a few days in Vancover.

Miss Winnifred Ryan, of Vesuvius, 
is spending a week visiting in Van
couver.

The many friends of Miss Susan 
Butt will be pleased to hear that she 
has been rated Canada’s top tennis 
player for the second successive year 
according to the 1960 national ratings 
announced on, Friday. Miss Butt in
cluded single victories in the Blue 
Grej' tournament at Montgomery, 
Ala., U.S.A., and the Ontario and

Iretif fill
MMim

British Columbia championships 
among her triumphs last year. She 
was runner-up in the singles and 
shared the women's doubles crown 
in the U.S. National Intercollegiate 
tournaye also.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Sharland, of Vesu
vius, are leaving on Thursday for a 
holiday trip that will take them to 
California and Arizona. Mrs. Shar
land will also fly to Florida to visit 
her mother. During their absence 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Duke, who have 
been visiting in Vancouver for sev- 

i eral months, will occupy their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Bennett, of 

Long Harbor, have had as their 
guest the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Bennett, who are on their 
way home to Minneapolis after a 
vacation in Hawaii.

Miss Diana Stazrakov and John 
Hunter, of Vancouver, accompanied 
Josette and Lyle Brown when they 
spent the week-end with their par- 
ent.s, Mr. and, Mrs. A. M. ,Brown.

The many friends cf Mrs.’S. Rog
ers will be sorry to learn that she is 
confined to hospital in Victoria.

Gavin C. Mouat is back;in hospital 
at Victoria for what is hoped to be a 
short stay.!

W. J. Mollison has been appointed 
agent; for the British-Ainerican Oil 
Co. for Salt: Spring Island.

Henry Zala, of Victoria, was up re
cently to help his brother, Victor 
Zala celebrate his birthday,

Norman Russell, of the B.C. Elec
tric, Vancouver, was a recent visitor 
of Mr. Beach.

Dr. and Mrs. Armitage and their 
guest, Miss Barr, were over to the 
Armitage’s summer home for the 
week-end.

Dr. M. E. Hall left on Sunday 
night’s Island Princess for Vancou
ver. Mr. and Mrs. G. Whalley en
tertained Mrs. Whalley’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Brain, of Vancou
ver, for the week-end.

Mrs. S. Fairbairn returned home 
to her Whalers Bay residence on 
Thursday.

Dr. D. Robinson has spent the holi
day at Consort. Alta., and on his re
turn to B.C. visited liis brother on 
the island, and has now come home 
to Galiano.

Mrs. N. Jackson, of Pender Island, 
has been visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Jones.

LAC. and Mrs. A. Hogue and little 
daughter. Denise, are visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Safer for 
a few days. Mr. Hogue is in the 
R.C.A.F. at Sea Island and with the 
air-sea rescue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Safer recently 
entertained relations from New 
Westminster, the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Safer and his bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morelli. The guests also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Sater, Ken’s brother 
and sister-in-law, who have a home 
at Georgeson Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Craig, of Sa
vona, came off the Island Princess 
on Friday night to surprise Belinda’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bell- 
house. They, repo'-t about six inches 
of ; snow back at Deadmans Creek, 
with more expected anytime, and 
huge washouts on the highway.

Bert Furlong, of Fulford Harbor, is 
visiting his daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Georgeson, Jr.

Annual congregational meeting of 
the Pender Island United Church 
was held on Monday evening, Jan. 
30, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Brackett. The minister. Dr. 
Norah Hughes, opened the meeting 
with a devotional period.

The financial statement was read 
by the secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Gor
don Scarff. R. A. Brackett delivered 
the activity report. Mrs. Elmer 
Bowerman gave an account of the 
year’s work in the Sunday school, 
while Mrs. Norman Jackson and 
Mrs. Reg. Taylor reported on activ
ities and finances of the W.A.

Reg. Taylor and R. A. Brackett 
were elected elders, the latter for 
his second successive term. Victor 
Menzies, R. A. Brackett and Reg. 
Taylor were chosen for the works 
committee, to supervise church im
provements for 1961.

Reports indicated an extensive 
program of work was successfully 
completed in 1960, which saw the 
church wired, ijews varnished and 
the floor painted. The ceiling of the 
Sunday school room was lowered 
and the walls and ceilings relined 
and painted. Cupboards were built 
and an oil heater installed.

Dr. Hughes highly commended the 
various committees for the work car
ried out, and members were given a 
fresh awareness of their responsi
bilities in their community and in 
the work of the church.

A social hour followed the business 
session. Refreshments were served 
by Mesdames Max Allan, Norman 
Jackson, Reg. Taylor and Gordon 
Scarff.

left this week to 
and son-in-law, 
Mene, at Quali-

Shovfer At Mayne Island For 
Bride-elect Peggy Bennett

BINGO PARTY 
IS SUCGESSFUL

Bingo party held in .the. Salt Spring 
Catholic , Church parish ball on Fri- 
daj' evening;was another,, successful 
yenture.Morecardsarebeihgi.ob- 
tained to'take'care of the :'next party 
:Which will be held in two week's’ 
time.
, 'The jackpot lias :increased again 
and, is over, $60.

lillliM

^ Brentwood

M OR NIGHT-—-One call places all details jn

I SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS—Regardless of 
m y': ■ the diour.
H Phone: Mr. D. l.. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.

ESTABLISHED
1867

^ Broughton St., Victoria
if

FUNERAL CHAPEL
Parking Provided

nil!

eULF ISLANDS-VANCOUVER
THE M.V. ISLAND PRINCESS

SCHEDULE 1/19G1—Effective February 7. 1961
(Subject to Change Without Notice).

PASSENGERS — AUTOMOBILES — CARGO

NEW METHOD 
TO BUILD POOL

Method being used in the construc
tion of the Scott Point; Marina’s 
swimming pool is a novelty on Salt 
Spring Island.;'

^Western Pneumatic Concrete Co. is 
here with its equipment. Significant 
feature of this- method is that the 
concrete is/blown through:: a rubber 
hose against a reinforced, back
ground, witliput. the aid: of forms’: ;

The pool /.will be ’of white cement 
with a blue tile rim.,! It is surrounded 
by bq ’ lO-foot. : patio.,:,’The 20x40-fobt 
heated; fresh water pool, / which will 

: also/ have electric lights’ -will be’/an- 
qthei-b of:/the f ,Scott’(Point -Marina’s 
attractions. ■ ' :■ /■ ' :/' ;■

HOME ARTS CLUB 
IS RE-ORGANIZED

Saanich 4-H Home Arts Club was 
reorganized recently at the first 
meeting of this project year.

Election of officers Took place and 
the executive comprises of the fol
lowing: Mary Lord, president; Sel
ina Kelly, vice-president; Linnet 
Lannon, secretary; Elizabeth Howe, 
treasurer and/Nancy Miller, club re
porter. - /: •

Mrs. K. C. Cronk remains leader, 
with Mns. J. M. Kennaird, in.struc- 
tor and the Lakehill Women’s Insti
tute has continued as the club’s 
sponsor. :-

, Mrs., Cronk has generously offered 
the use of a clubhou.se, for which the, 
club is very grateful, as it; now con-, 
sists: of:l4 members, / ’ IT
:,. Cooking has been included in :. the 
program this year,' along with public 
speakingv, and fabric,:judging, ' but at. 
present,; sewing’ projects - are! being 

/worked on.
/The Home: Arts Club intends to 

participate / actively in/ The forth 
! cbmirig T-H affairs.

Mrs. M. Falconer 
visit her daughter 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
cum.

A. W. Chapman is a patient at the 
Veterans’ Hospital in Victoria.

Miss Winnie Steeves has returned 
to Steveston, after visiting at the 
Cliff Bracketts.

Mrs. Myrtle is recovering from 
surgery at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital in Victoria.

Tom Clarke was a Victoria visitor 
for a few days last week.

Dr. Norah Hughes, of Ganges, was 
the house guest of Mrs. Stella Bow
erman, over Monday and Tuesday of 
last week.

Guests at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Wilson are the former’s 
niece and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Faasse and two small 
sons, of Victoria and Mr. Wilson's 
nephew, Micliacl Dodd, of Osoyoos.

Capt. Robert Mollison is spending 
a leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Mollison, arriving from 
Vancouver last week.

Mrs, L. J. Armstrong left last 
Thursday for Edmonton, wliere she 
is the guest of her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Keith .Arm
strong and family.

Mrs. .Tda Smith has returned to 
the island from Vancouver, to be 
with her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lowden, during 
Mr. Lowden’s convalescence from 
illness.

Michael Symes, on leave from his 
air force station at Saskatoon, visit
ed his grandmother, Mrs. Annie 
Symes, this week.

The Rt. Rev. M. E. Coleman re
turned from Victoria, Friday, where 
he held a confirmation on Thursday 
at St. Richard’s Church, Gordon 
Head.

Fred Browne is in residence at 
his Armadale home this week, ar
riving from Vancouver on Friday.

Norman Jackson has been trans
ferred from the “Tsawwasseh” to 
the “Sidney”. Mrs. Jackson left The 
island on Saturday to take up tem
porary residence at a Sidney motel. 
The Jackson’s will spend every third, 
week at their Pender home, when 
Mr. Jackson has his regular shore 
'leave. " ■ : ' /;./..

Mrs. Doug Brook has left for Cal
gary, owing to the. passing of her 
brother-in-law in that city.,
: Badminton tournament between 
Galianoand / Pender bn Saturday 
evening: in the Hope Bay Hall,,:ehded> 
in a: 6-2: win fori / Pender/’//'Twelve 
players - and /several rooters : came 

: byer/:from Galiano: in G/ Georgesph’s:) 
:,:boat and a good.time was,enjoyed by 
about NO/iperspns’/whb ! tarried/ up : at., 
the hall.

The ladies of Mayne Island gave a 
shower on Tuesday evening, Jan. 31, 
for Miss Peggy Bennett, whose mar
riage is to take place this month.

The shower was held at Arbutus 
Lodge and was convened very suc
cessfully by Mesdames W. Morson,
W. Wilks, E. Odberg and A. Bald
win, The guests had a most enjoy
able time in tlie lounge warmed by 
a lovely fire in the big open fire
place which gave such a gay appear
ance to the gathering.

Miss Bennett is a former employee * cake 
of the B.C. Telephone Co.

When the guest of honor arrived, 
she was seated in the chair of honor 
which was appropriately decorated 
for the occasion and the presents 
were brouglit to her in a gaily deck
ed wagon by Dale Odberg. Miss Ben
nett was kept busy for some time 
opening her gifts, which numbered 
about 40 and were passed around the 
room for all to see. Following this

she made a speech thanking all her 
many friends.

The conveners then completed 
preparations in the dining room 
where the long table was spread 
with refreshments, including a large 
cake baked for the prospective bride 
by Mrs. E. Odberg. In the interval 
before refreshments were served the 
guests were entertained by a lively 
round of brain-teaser games.

Movies and candid shots were 
taken of Peggy opening her pres
ents and later on when she cut the

bride-elect, second daughter 
of M.". and Mrs. F. J. Bennett, of 
Mayne Island, was born and brought 
up here. For the past several years 
she has been employed in Victoria. 
She is to be married to Donald C. 
Webb, of Sliav/nigan Lake, now sta
tioned in Clinton, Out., with the 
R.C.A.F. She leaves shortly for 
Clinton, where the ceremony will 
take place on February 11. ,

RASPBERRY-COCONUT COFFEE CAKE
1. Measure Vi e. lukewurm 
w.Uer iiUo large bowl; stir in 
I tsp. graiuilatcd sugar. Sprinkle 
with eoulcnls of I envelope 
Fleiscliniann’s Active Dry Yetist. 
Let stand 10 mins., then stir svell.

2. Scald V-t e. milk; stir iit ‘A c. 
granulated sugar, % tsp. salt 
and 3 tbsps. soft sbortening. 
Cool to lukewarm. Add lo dis
solved yeast; stir in I well-beaten 
egg and 1 ‘/i c. pre-sifted all
purpose Hour. Beal until smootb 
and clastic. Work in sulTicieni 
additional Hour lo make a soft 
dough — about U/j c. more. 
Knetid dough on lloured board 
until smooth and clastic. Place 
in greased bowl. Grease lop. 
Cover. Let rise in a warm place, 

free from draft.
until doubled in 

bulk—about 
I t/i hours.

3. Punch di)wn dough. I'urn 
out aud knead Until smooth. 
Divide into .1 equal portions. 
Cover with ti leti towel; let rest 
IO mins. Roll out each portion 
into a 9-ineb square. Combine 
>/i c. thick raspberry jam and 
lA c. shredded coconut; spread 
lo within ’/> inch of edges on 
two squares of dough; pile in 
greased 9-inch square pan: top 
with remaining square of dough. 
Press down edges lightly. Grease 
top. Cover. Let ri.se until doubled 
in bulk—about 45 mins. Bake 
in mod. hot oven (375°) 25 to 30 
mins. Turn out; place top side 
up on wire rack.
4. Combine '/> c. sifted icing 
sugar, few drops vanilla and 
surKcienl milk lo make a rather 

:still'icing. Spread hot cake with
3 thsps. rasi^berry jam. Cool cake 
slightly then drizzleWith icing 
and sprinkle lightly with a little 
coconut. Yield; 1 colVeccuke.

/ng /s/ondf
Elects New Officers For ? 967

/: /The/:newspaper, is /ideal Tor' com 
]:i a r i s 0 n—-i t e m s : i n . a n e w s p a per /may.! 
be .easily ^compared,, with items .in , 
other newspaper ads./ / i :/ /j

TO fUILF ISI.ANDS TO VANCOUVER
/. .TUESDAY',.

Lv,—Vancouver 8.4,5 a,in. Lv,—Gnngc.s b 12,45 p.m.
Lv,” Steveston 0.8I) n.m. Lv.—Port \Vn.sl)inglon, 1,80 p.m,
Lv.—Galiano 11,80 n.m. . Lv.—Satnrnn . : . . 2,15 p.m.
Lv.—Mayne I.slnnd 11,4511,111, Lv,—Hopo Bay : 2.45 p.m.
Ar.--Gangos ■ 12,80 p.m. Bv,■-'•■•Mayne Island : 8.80 p.m.

Lv,—Galiano 4.00 p.m,
Ar.—Stovo.ston 0.80 p,m,

. Ar.—Vancouver, ;.. :7.l5p,m.
."."THURSDAY,"."'

Lv,—Vancouver :8.45a,m, . ’ Lv.’-Ga'ngos,/", /, 2,15 p,m,
Lv,—81000.51011 0.80 am. LV. —Port Wasli i iig Inn 8,00 p.m,

, Lv,—Galinno ; : 11.80 a,m. / Lv;-™-Mayno I.slaml , 8;4ri p.m.
Lv,--Mayne Island : 11,45 a,m. ’ Lv.--Galinno ’4.00 p,m.
Lv,—Port Wimblngton I2,.80p,tn: Ar.—Steve,ston 6 80 i),m.
Ar.--Gnngo.s 1.15 p.m, ' " Ar.--Vaneouver 7,15 p.m,

FRIDAY"'
Lv,—Vancouver , . 5„'io p,tn. . Lv,—■Gaiigos 0,15 p,m,
:liV.--StevoHton :: /:,. . . 0.1.5 P,m. Lv.—Port Wa.shington 10,00 p,m,
Lv,—Galiano . 8,15 p,m. Ar.—.SlevesUin , 12.80 a.m.
Lv.-^-'Mayno Island : 8,80 p,m. Ar.—VaiKicniver . 1,15 a.m.
Ar,—Ganges ........... .. .., , 0.10 p.m.

SATUUDAV
Lv,-•Vancouver 8,45 a,m. Lv,■■•••Gango.s , : . Loop,in.
Lv,—Siovo.ston 0,80 a.m, lA',•■-.Saturna 2,45 )),m.
r,v.~Oallnrio li,80n,m. Lv,—Hope Ray ........ 8,15 p.m.
Lv,— Mayne Island 11,450,111, Lv.--Mayne Island 4.00 p,rn.
I..V,—Port Wa.shington 12,80 p.m. Lv.™ Galiano, 4,30 p.m.
Ar,-..Gango.s 1.15 p.m. Ar.-"Sl,ove.*jton ............ . 7.00 p.m,

Ar,—Vancouver. 7.45 p.m,
.SUNi:tAV

Lv.—Vaneouvei' 11.80 n.m. ,l<v,...Gnnge.'-i 1.80 p.m.
Lv,—■Sievcslun i'2.irip,m. Lv,—Mayne Island 5,15 p.m,
Lv.—Gnlinno 2,15 p,m. Lv,—Galiano 5,80 p.m.
Lv.—Mayne i.HlaiKr : . 2.80 p.m, ..’•Ar.-'-StevoMtori /.. 8.(10 p,m.
lA',—-Port WoBlilnglon 8..80p.vn. Ar.--Vancouver 8,45 p.m,

Annual meeting of H.M.S. Ganges j 
Chapter, I.O.D.E,', was held in the f 
board rooriv at , the Mahon HalB on 
Friday, Feb. 3, with the.vice-regent, 
Mrs. HardiC: presiding.
, New. officers and conveners for 
1961 are as follows;

Regent, Mrs, Earl Hardie;/ first 
vice-regent, Mrs. Bi.sliop Wilson; 
second vice-regent, Mrs. A. G, Wil
kins; secretary, Mrs. J. C. West; as- 
.sistant secretary/ Mrs, V. C. Best; 
treasurer; Mrs, E. M, Middleton;: 
eduoational : secretary, Mrs. IT. J, 
Carlin;: standard boarer, Miss B. 
Beddis; Eclioes .secretary, Mrs., W. 
Eagles; servioos at home and 
abroad, Mrs, St, Denis.

Conveners of national standing 
committoos are; commonwealth re
lations, Mi.ss F, M, Aitkon.s; imini- 
grnlinn nnd ritizf'nship. Mrs W. M, 
Mount; films, Miss II, Doan; empire 
and world affairs. Miss M. Man- 
nimr; piiblie relntions, Mrs. V. ft. 
Best; ineinbersliip, Mr.s, VV, G. 
Stone. Hn.s|,)ital and tea eonvonors 
are Mi.s.s Mj, Lees and Mrs, G, St. 
Deni.s, ri'speetivoly.

Reiiorls were received fronvfiielt 
’of'llio nffif;ers and eoiivenorsOn the 
work Ilf: last year.' '

The s(;(’relar.v's reiiori conlaini.Hl n 
brief, .story of the year's work. One 
new imiirdier, Miss, G, S. Hi,imphre,VK 
and Ivp foi'inei’ members, Mrs, W, 
G, ,Stone Mild Mrs, \V, /Mitiley \'>’(.'re 
weleomoi,l into.ilie chnpler, /

Finn!/ arrangements were mndi' 
for the tdleiilmne liridge to;l.ie pliiyed 
InitwoiMi hVliriiary 41111(1 :Febriinry 
111, wiUv Mrs, E. 11, MncMillan iiK 
(•.invenor, Irom wltom nil pariienlar.s 
can lie nbiained. ’

Tea
Mount

Imstesseswere Mrs. ,W. M. 
and.Miss M.’Lees. ,

CAMERA FANS 
MEET AT GANGES

Pete Frattinger, . .vice-president, 
took the chair at the Feln-uary meet-, 
ing of the Salt Spring Island Camera 
Club, lield in Mahon Hall, Ganges, on 
Friday, Feb, 3. /

After a short busine.ss’meeting, Mr,' 
Frattinger lectured on the/, use . of 
lights, both fla.sh and i^hoto floods, 
for indoor. iiicUtre taking.

At the conclusion, of the lecture 
)icrtrait pictures were taken lyy the 
momtiers and live models wereused 
with the two higli school girls, Mar- 

utjrile Gear and Gladys Palterscjn 
posing for them.

A. M. Sharp, who was welcomofl 
as a now member, contrilmled .some 
excellent hint,s on pboiogrnpliy,

Reader’s Digest reports: f

/;ii.:A:"NewPiUii’-/’;
For Family Planning

Same high standard of service: Iravcl spedfiotl 
days and save up to 2S% on regular fares.

Thoro’.s (1 revolutionar,y now 
syntliotic hormone that ofTor.s 
a tested line! proven approach 
to family pltinning, reports 
F c b r u a r y Header’s Digest, 
Road of: the intensive roBearch 
which went into the testing of 
this pill under/ close stiidy of 
both biociiemisls tind gynocol- 
ogi.sts. it is tlio latest develop
ment in tlie .search to control 
hiiinan fertility, iiwludiiif; new 

hope, for the diildlefifi! Got your 
Reader’s Digest tofla.y —/ 3,5 

urticles of lasting inioresl;.

See your Travel Agent or pho.ne fC/\ of EV 2-Sl4l

Am imm

r
■■NOTK:, ■■■:■

Tran.spnrlatioivbef'ween Vrmcnuvt'r and SlevostoiV i.s avnilahle h,v' 
elinriered bus arriving iil. iind departing from tlie Pacific Slngtr 

''Depot.'IfUi'Dimsmnir Slreel:’'

Chris! ian Science
Sei vl(‘(!.s lielil ill llie Board Room 

ill Mahon Hall, fiangoH 
RVERy SUNDAY at 11.00 n.rn. 

— All BenrtUy Walcomt?
■2IMf

FOU COMPLETE INfOnMAITON, CAE AND STATEHOOM 
RESERVATIONS, Call Vancioaver; MUuuil O-llfll; Victoria EV .T72r)4,

COAST TERRIES LIMITED
1,50 niJNSMUlU STREE’I’, VANCOUVER 0, ».€.

Covers the Islands! 
Best lor Reading . , . 
Best for Advertising I

Agon! for
SALT SPHING ISLAND 

Mrs, D. F. Wintoringham
—'Gauges,'—-,

S f f / T / W o w S G i. 0N "LABK''
dWVe’'1'H'^ ’,1?,^nm|/wtU/l U|'/ j , nnd S c »• v i c o d E x.c 1 u s i ve ly .: b.y 

tvBl nv-

. ' ' ' ■'"’.YATES' ST.,/ VICTOIMA /■"/ ,.EV1-817.|,',’'''"’:'

Salt Spring iBlancS Doalor . . .iBland Garago (Bill Trelforcl)
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ical Laboratory 
And Versatile

Era Of Animals Is Gone

By R. A. ELLIOTT
Nostalgic return to a “bio” class, 

a peep through the microscope while 
a drop of water came to life, swarm
ing with single-celled “slippers”; an 
examination of the minute detail of 
still-mounted microscopic specimens 
of animal and plant life, marine and 
fresh water, was the experience of 
j'our reporter this week.

Of all the fascinating and out-of- 
the-way jobs, or vocations, which
ever you will, surely the supply of 
specimens for biological labs and 
classes must rank high.

The occasion was a tour of the 
biological supply laboratory owned 
and operated by ex-Victoria College, 
U.B.C. and Toronto University gradu
ate Paul Parizeau. To many of us, 
biological studies were unknown, or

skimmed over as part of a “science” 
class.

Specimens needed were collected 
by teachers and .students on the 
rare--extremely so—field days, or 
gathered by a few enthusiastic kids 
who showed interest or aptitude for 
the subject, but rarely had the op
portunity to develop it.

Until after World War I biology 
was confined to medical students 
and such, and the small group of 
professional biologists, and the 
rather haphazard method of collect
ing one's own specimens or relying 
on the widely scattered and small 
firms which supplied them was ap
parently sufficient.

Since then biology has increased in 
.scope and importance and the col
lection and preparation of specimens

iSsi IlilS
mdrmES]

Passenger Cars, Trucks and 
Tractors . . . Import sizes too!

VICTORXil
and

DUNCAM

WHEN YOU ARE ENJOYING GOOD FOOD

a

is now the task of specialists.
Now every school has biology 

classes; universities need thousands 
of varigated specimens annually and 
analytical labs demand an ever- 
widening selection for research.

This demand has created oppor
tunities for such as the Parizeau lab, 
at present small but steadily in
creasing both in the number of em
ployees and the field it covers. Not 
big business in the sense of auto pro
duction line but possessing a healthy 
potential towards growth.

The Parizeau lab doubled its gross 
during 19.53 to 1956. By 1958 the 
gross had again doubled and 1960’s 
figure shows an increase half as 
much again. Mr. Parizeau gave a 
further illustration of growth poten
tial the experience of a friend of his, 
a native Texan, incidentally.

From a gross of $2,000 in 1955 it j 
rose to .$100,000 last year and the 
business moved into brand new 
headquarters just outside Toronto. 
FROGS

This highly technical, complex 
business is just managing to stay 
abreast of the demand. The chief 
reason for this, apart from the in
creased numbers of students tackling 
biology, can be attributed to short
age of trained biologists in the sup
ply end.

It takes several years of intensive 
study to acquire the knowledge j 
necessary, and not just only for col- j 
lecting and supplying specimens, 
knowing how and where to obtain 
them. Just as important is knowl-1 
edge of equipment used in this spe
cialized field, the preparation and 
manufacture of slides.

iAs an instance of this growth in 
demand we learned that a few years 
ago all the frogs, for example, need-, 
ed locally for dissection and study 
could be collected locally. Not now.

The Parizeau lab imports them 
from the prairies, and so demanding 
is the standard set for our humble 
frog specimen that specially-trained 
catchers are employed.

While Mr. Parizeau imports a 
good deal of material necessary he, 
in turn, has a very healthy expoi't 
business. Marine specimens, as to 
be expected are in great demand.

The lab shelves are packed with 
jars of salt-water weeds, algae, all 
varieties of shellfish,: sea urchins,; 
octopi, and samples of the more 
exotic fishes, such' as the .weird rat- 

■fish.-^-'V-l'
Rlr. Parizeau estimated that 25 

per cent ; of his , exports go to . the 
United States “and it is increasing,’’

ilresi^f'^eu-'AslicsitiedVv:

Little Waste In Rabbit 
Meat And Much Protein

Don Campbell is one of the last of the old breed. Growing up with 
farm animals, he never turned to mechanization and looking back over 
some 80 years he sees a lifetime of work associated with horses and oxen. 
His beasts have left the farm in favor of tractors and so has Mr. Campbell. 
He now lives in retirement in Sidney to reflect nostalgicallv on the days 
that are gone. ’ |

OXEN EASY TO HANDLE 
RECALLS RETIRED FARMER

There is remarkably little waste in i 
domestic rabbit, because the ratio of 
edible meat to fat and bone is so 
very high.

Here is the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s breakdown of the ap
proximate protein, fat, moisture and 
caloric content of domesticated rab
bit meat, as opposed to other meats

Rabbit __ i.. .
Chicken
Turkey (medium’fat) 
Veal (medium fat) .
Beef (good).......... _
Lamb (medium fat) 
Pork (medium fat) .

with which many people may be 
more familiar.

The percentage of bone in a rabbit 
is only 10 per cent and an animal of 
five pounds cooked in a pressure 
cooker leaves a mere eight ounces of 
bone.

Following is the table comparing 
the quality of rabbit meat with 
other meat varieties.

Protein Fat Moisture Calories ner
........ 20.8 10.2 67.9 795_____ 20.0 11.0 67.6 810........ 20.1 20.2 58,3 1.190____ 18.8 14.0 66.0 910........ 16.3 28.0 55.0 1,440........ 15.7 27.7 55.8 1,420____  11.9 45.0 42.0 2,050

In Aid NICKEL

Of Handicapped
Quita Nichol Service League of the 

Goodwill Enterprises extends a cor
dial invitation to a coffee party 
which will be held in the Douglas 
Room of the Hudson’s Bay Co. on 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m.

Home cooking and a door prize 
will be features. Proceeds are to be 
used in aid of the handicapped of 
Goodwill Enterprises. The ladies’ 
group is in need of everyone’s sup
port.

vr'.;,r

there’s'sd^mucIL to enjoy about ’ 
this lively, Tlavorful lager beer. “

THE best BREVIS IN THE WORLD COME PROM CARLING'S 

For free hprne delivery phone GR 5-3041 :

THi: CARl.JNCi nniLWeRlKS ID-C,} LTD.

/This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control
Columbia

We all i are like /to be;. apprecL/ 
.ated, admired and/envied.ilJnfor-y 
tunately dverweight/persoiis donrt: 
look their: best, don^t feel/their: 
best, a:nd consequently: don’t act 
their best. Naturally they aren’t 
often envied. Nothing will help 
you to regain: a youthful feeling 

: and get the admiring glances of 
your friends quicker than losing 
those excess pounds. Why wait a 
day longer to begin losing those 
burdensome /pounds? Go to your 
druggist' and/ ask for the Naran 
Plan. In a short time you will 
notice results or your money/will 
be refunded by the mafiufiVcturer.

“My self confidence has cer
tainly taken a boost since losing 
15 pounds. My friends all tell me 
how much better I look. Previous
ly I felt self conscious and ashamed 
of my appearance. I didn’t want 
to meet now people or go to new 
places. I now feel hotter in more 
ways than one and see that I 
should have tried the Naran Plan 
a long time ago.”

Winnipeg ,

PENINSULA CREDIT UNION

LEGION HALL, MILLS ROAD
Banquet 630 p.m. Meeting 730 p m.

MEMBERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND AND 
NON-MEMBERS ARE WELCOME

BANQUET TICKETS $1.00
Ayailabie, at, the Of lice9824 Fourth 'Street- or ,'Phone.s:

A,;./'■c■,.GR'5•.2111:L//--’/;GJR:5••2229.;/.w/:/;:GR'5-l704..^/^/'^■■:;

“Oxen are easier to handle and 
they are steadier • than horses.” 
claims Don Campbell of 9774 First 
St., Sidney, who is depicted with a

he said. Two of the world’s largest 
biological supply firms, in Chicago 
and Califoi'nia, are among his steady 
customers, a sign of the impression 
the local firm is making in the field.

“The first five years proved quite 
a battle,” this quiet, soft-spoken 
young man said. “But since that 
time we have been gradually recog
nized and accepted.”

That the young firm’s last few 
years has been one of progress is 
exampled by the payroll. Thirteen 
years ago the staff consisted of him
self. Now there are three full-time, 
two half-time and three part-time 
employees: :

An important addition to the firm’s 
activities has been added a few 
months ago-—that of preparing mic
roscope slides. In charge of this de
partment is Oscar Spanier,“prob
ably the only person in Canada whO; 
is a qualified microscope preparer,” 
said Mr. Parizeau.-/

To see the work of this genial 
Dutchman is to appreciate the skill 
and infinite, exacting patience re
quired to prepare a: slide for study/ 
-.Mr. /Spanier is: prepaz/ng/ innum-- 
erable samples: which/late;; will :be 
Aviioiesaled. The : microscopic- sub-, 
jects/-: outlined jh/epntrasting: colors* 
as/required, , are ;,exquisite examples 
of craftmanship.

/ ’: At:•: present, / hdwever,/ the: ' lab’s 
::chief: bus;iness / is supply/; of ; every
day subjects for; study//Greatest de
mand: is- shown /for/frogs;; yellow 
perch,: crayfish, //earthworm.s and 
“lubbers’!,: huge/ grasshbppers /.im/ 
ported/from' Texas. :
/ And it is very doubtful if the de
mand will ever ease/up in view of 
the increased attention being paid tb 
the subject of biology. ;

; As: a point of interest one out of 
every .11, students at U.B.C. take bi
ology, a respectable proportion for 
the formerly “insignificant” sub-; 
■jcet.*'„

The lab’s /activities are not en
tirely confined to biology, Breeding 
tropical fish as part hobby, part side
line has grown out of that .status.

So much so that Mr. Parizeau has 
opened a retail outlet in Victoria 
whicli is coming along quite nicely. 
What portion of the limited ware
house .space not occupied by jar.s, 
crato.s nnd case.s of biological spoci- 
men.s, is taken up by tanks of tropi
cal fish.

De.siiite demand, running a bio
logical laboratory i.s not the quick
est way to make a million. Gather
ing and preparing specimens is a 
Innir and Inliorions fn.sk costing 
money nnd ino.st of tlio lab's profits 
are plowed back to keep nbronst of 
resenre.il, wider range of specimens 
neecled nnd .speciareqnipmont, 
SUSIMCTON/',' ".;,/// ’■ /“„ /'/'

Itlr. Parizeau'.s main coneorn is 
with building a' larger lab Tb eopo 
with growlli, lie hopotl tb bniUl on 
properly he lias in , .Saanich . Liiil. a 
liassle over rezoning (laslied out tluit 

Tiopo','/' '/.'.:';/...
. At Hint lime .he was so disappoint

ed he 'considered leavin.g/ Saanich, 
Jiuleed llie i.sland, wliicli would have 
lieen a :great pity/, 'rhis is llio.sorl of: 
Jadu.stry .Snanieh coimeil lias,,again 
and ii(;'nin' expressed a .strong' de.siro 
lo .mieournge,: , .
; He liluwi S;imiieh, aiul liis employ- 
ee,s,;Till of whom live;in the iriuniei- 
|ialll,r, With the e.\ee|)tioa of certain 
iinperted, biologiciil speeinu!n.‘i Mr, 
T'ai'iKotm, biiyf; (iverytliing locally.

Witli an/eye to )i, qiiiel-; buck \vc 
managed to i,*el ihe .Hiibjeel back to 
fliirmeo and ’wiTC vvildly excited 
wheii informed flint recently a four-' 
inch vial, weight iiegligilile, j'lo.stago 
ehargb.s ail cents, eosl an American 
firm $50(1 or so, :

Wc linve fh.'op .suspieina.s ol, tnig.s, 
apidern, frogs, oclopi and the like < 
hot a iiicce of ch.mge of lliat nature : 
can make anyone iJap and lake a'' 
secaad look. / Gnc , ; .'•auipieions can j 
ehanne hVOpen and joyme; trust for: 
a lilt le.sfi tl.mn (1ml. To onr eliaerin ' 
we learned ihiit Ihe vial's contonts ‘ 
look .a long time (o (udleet/and pre- 
paro and tlm-s (here’.s no quick \vny 
to make a qniekOnek,

It ihcro is we ,‘ilioiildn’f env.v it of 
a young man who pn!we,s,eeK the de- 
lermliialion in stick with a connuj of 

fur: .st.'veral , ye‘m s and ■ tho j 
ccurage tu branch Milt (lU sliclr tvwn. >

team of three oxen and one horse, 
hauling water for a farm at Merviig 
Sask., 40 years ago.

The local resident hails from the 
west coast of Scotland and almost his 
entire life has been dedicated to 
farming.

Born at Port Ellen, on Islay, off 
the rugged coast of Scotland, he 
emigrated to the United States in 
1907 as a young man. In Nebraska 
he worked on a farm until he decided 
to move to Canada in 1912.

For s'x -nonths he stayed in On
tario. The wheat province of Sas
katchewan became his next home. 
For some time he homesteaded and 
still recalls the hardships of early 
settlers. Long hot days and biting 
cold winters were his companions 
for almost 30 years. They were his 
only companions for he remained a 
bachelor all his life.

However, the lean, hardy Scots
man endured all the tough trials to 
become one of the Canadian pioneers 
v/ho helped to build this vast coun
try. The soil gave him what he 
longed for./ //

: Shortly after the outbreak, of World 
War n Mr. Campbell arrived on the

Saanich Peninsula. For four years 
he served as fireman at the air force 
base at Patricia Bay.

Now, in his retirement, he enjoys 
the years of leisure without ambi
tion, in peace and quiet.

Alone or in various alloys, nickel 
resists corrosion and imparts 
strength, retains its properties under 
extreme conditions of heat and cold, 
and has many other valuable charac
teristics for specialized uses.

GREGG^S
WINDOW and FLOOR 

CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - , Victoria

Call

SyTLIH iHOS. 
SUPPLIES LTD.

Keating Cross Hoad
Deliveries 5 Days a Week 

PHONE

6K

/ ' A most enjoyable party for retir- ^ 
ing Scoutmaster Ed. Mason was held ! 
last week, when about 25; members I 
of the group committed and leaders ! 
surprised him at his home. I

: /Retiring, after more than nine | 
years of /scouting \vith the , Sidney, 
troop, Mr. Mason was presented with 
a framed photograph of liis troop, 
taken on his Inst evening as Scout
master, and a smart, warm outdoor 
jacket. Hint was hoped would “partly 
convey the warmth of our feelings’’, 
said W. R. Orchard,

Jack Cros.s!ey of the group com-; 
inittoe, outlined Mr, Mason’s work 
nnd liow miuTi it had lieen nppreei- ' 
ated by all parents.

“Tlio sacrifice of time and the 
work lias also Ivoen sliared by his 
vwlc, .imil Ml. os lie pre-
.seiitcd Mr.s, Mason witli a huge 
spring bouquet,

“It ha.s been a/lot of fnn,". said tho 
guest,of honor, "nnd 1 'eertninly got, 
a lot out of it too, ’.riie scouting n’lovo- 
inent nlwa.v.s needs assi.'itaneo, and 
I hope Mint everyone will continue 
their Iiolp and support Tlioro and 
Dong"/, ',
Tliore; Shiiroe.k , lias . replaced Ed, 

Ma.‘ion as Sgiiiiima.ster, with Douglas 
/Jack as assisiimt Seoiitinaster for 
the 1st Tsarilip iRidiieyl tron|iwhieh 
noW: has about 2,5 Scmits,' wiili njore I 
due, to come iiji from' the Cub pacloi, 1 

,,CUH.,ACTIVn'IKg i;, i:;' |
Badge,s i.s,Hiied by the Sidney Cub i 

liack.s dm'iiigT.he pa.st week included ' 
a /‘First Eye”; for . Alan Shilliltn: of ( 
15 pack, and house orderly and eol-j 
leeior.s’, liodge.s for Arley rioiikiim; 
toamplnyer badge for tan Monigom-' 
ery, and eolleetor iiadge for 'Nonimn ! 
Fearsoii, all of A pack, j

Al,LOVING MATIHIIAL I
The iitiiqae and im))orlant, protier-1 

tie.s which niclo'l is capal.ile of iip-1 
parting ti.i other melala make.s it one | 
of llio most widely used and valnnlvle j 
alloyiti.i:; matcriiitls. available Jo mod- , 
era de,signers and prodiieers. i

/And ; for your convenience your : pre- ; 
sci'lptlon Is registered nt each, enabling 

; you to secure a .■"•ifill more easily.

Cn

PR[/CI!l!iTIGN"aiE,\M/T/ _ _ _ _
FORT at BROAD DOUGLAS at VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
EV 4-1195 EV 4-2222 EV 2-8191

11®

"REDDY KILOWATT'S"
'fill H 1% '

ON'ELECTRICITY

These volucs ore ovoilobloTo cvbrvoiie . . . 24 hours 
a doy . . . every day!

B.Gv Electric
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•CAMP SURVIVOR RETURNS TO TROPICS
They lived in tlie Sidney ai’ea 

nearly three years. None of us got 
to know them very well. But what 
we saw of them we liked. This is 
their storv.

Tom and Ann Dineen were born in 
England, When they met in Man
chester they became engaged. Tom, 
a radio expert, went off to Malaya 
in the early 1930’s to work for Gen
eral Electric. Ann followed. They 
were married and lived in happiness 
and comen:ment until the clouds of 
war threatened their good life.

As Tom joined the civil volunteers 
rumors flew thick and fast. They 
were told that no matter what hap
pened the women and children would 
not be evacuated. But by the time 
they blew up the Johore Causeway, 
a few days ahead of the yellow tide, 
a ship took away the women, includ- 

ling Ann and their daughter, Pat.

tered on the Nipponese high wire, 
balanced between life and death, for 
three and a half years.

“He was lucky", said Ann, “ho 
only lost some teeth. The beasts

Tom Dineen 
And Family 
In Bermuda

BY

LANI> IN JAVA
Their s.mp was bombed and dam

aged, her radius of action narrowed, 
so they were landed in Java. By 
stages through Ceylon and South 
Africa they made their way to Eng
land.

To.m survived the nightmare of 
invasion, landed in a Japanese pris
on camp at Blakang Mati, a small 
island off Singapore. There he tot-

Campbell

.gave their orders in Japanese and if 
you didn't know what they meant, it 
was just too bad. The least they did 
was swing a rifle butt or a shovel 
handle into your face. So you learn
ed the words quickly or you didn't

Experimental Farm Notes
WEEKI.Y REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION

By R. M. .AD.AMSON j come so popular
sprout

live. They beheaded prisoners for 
the most trifling thing: Tom really 
was lucky.”
PEGKABATION

Japanese guards with their orient
al indifference to human suffering, 
set the white prisoners to the most 
degrading tasks. They were kept on 
a starvation diet.

Tom seldom talked about those 
day's even to Ann, but once he told 
her a funny incident. All the snakes 
and snails, in fact everything that 
crept or crawled, quickly disappear
ed from the island. One day the 
prisoners watched a parrot eating 
the fruit in a cherry tree. It began 
to wobble, showed .symptoms of in
toxication and finally fell out of the 
tree. Prisoners dashed upon it, one 
man wrung its neck and before the 
bird had cooled off it was in the pot.

The prisoners set up their own 
form of government and tried to or
ganize for mutual protection. Tom, 
as an electronic and radio expert, 
told the boys to comb the place and 
bring any likely scraps to him.

“It took several months," said 
Tom, “but I had an idea. I told the 
chaps to pick up anything that look
ed like radio stuff, bits of tele
phones, tinfoil from cigarette boxes, 
any sort of wire. And to keep on 
looking. One day someone would be

The new Brussels sprout Jade 
Cross has been tested for two sea
sons at the Experimental Farm, 
Saanichton, in comparison with the 
standard variety CatskilL As a re
sult of these trials, and of experi
ence by gardeners and growers in 

|this area. Jade Cross has proved 
'sufficiently promising to be included 
on the recommendations list in addi
tion to the older variety.

: As its name implies. Jade Cross is 
a first generation hybrid, rather than 
a true-breeding variety. This means 
that seed of Jade Cross is the direct 
result‘of a cross between two par
ent lines. 'Since plant characteris
tics or firs: generation hybrids will 
segregate, individuals : will 'v a r y 
greatly, and therefore seed cannot be 
saved from Jade, Cross in the hope of 
reproducing the type ' and degree of 
uniformity observed in the previous 

h generation;.,^ '■
VIGOROUS

: :In common .with hybrids -of other 
; croph: ench as,: sweet - corn,: cucum

bers ahn ' ibmatoes which have’ be

come so popular in recent years, 
Jade Cross exhibits considerable 
vigor and a much greater degree of 
uniformity of plant characteristics 
than is normally found in most regu
lar varieties. Like Catskill, a vari
ety of Long Island type which has 
been i-ecommended locally for a 
number of years, Jade Cross is 
dwarf in habit, growing to a height 
of P’-"^roximately 20 inches, and is 
early, being about the same season. 
In trials it has tended to be more
productive, than Catskill, and yields

1

PAN-ABODE
A

,'A

V
'i, i;

: i 
A 't

(1951) LTD. 
HOMES ®® LOG HOMES ® CABINS, 

©COURTS © GARAGES 
' Attractive. - : Cheap :: y 
Quick and Easy Building

..ry.'cONTACT ’.b.

T. JD e La Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, "Victoria

! Phone GR 7-107-1 or GR 7-32G5

medium sized, almost globular firm 
sprouts. It has been particularly free 
of the tendency to produce “blown” 
sprouts which is a fault frequently 
encountered in some varieties., 
DIFFICULT PICKING 

One fault' with Jade Cross is the 
fact that its sprouts are somewhat 
more difficult to pick than Catskill. 
This is partly; due to shorter sprouts 
which provide less leverage for 
snapping. them, off, but also because 
in JadeOross they have a somewhat 
more fibrous stem.; On the, \vhole, 
however, : the good points of Jade 
Gross are sufficient to . warrant .its: 
recOinmendationyfpr the Vancouver 
::Island;area.

lucky and locate a tube from the 
ruin of a building. I needed a tube 
above all. And finally when some
one came up with a tube, I built a 
short wave radio.”
LONDON AND SAN FRANCISCO

It was only a tiny affair but, mar
vellously, it could pick up London 
and San Francisco. Anything closer 
would be pi'opaganda.

“Tom carried it in his rice pail,” 
said Ann, “in a false bottom with 
scraps of food on top. If I had known 
he was running the secret radio in 
this prison I’d have had a fit. Good 
thing I didn’t know. But Tom fig
ured as they were beheading prison
ers for no valid reason, he might as 
well be caught doing something use
ful and important.” ,.

In those three and a half years 
Ann received just two cards from 
her husband. And they didn’t tell 
her'a: thing.

“I couldn’t believe it was his, hand
writing. It; was SO carefully formed, 
even the signature. But T had to 
make myself believe he was still 
alive.”' A'

It was one trick to make a radio, 
and quite another to keep it r oper
ating.
POWER SOURCE

. .“The; prison had ,;a; battery pownn
light system :oL50 yolts.; Lwould use; 

j two; pins stuck through .the: covering
of the power;wire for a plug-in,;. And 

. . . Continued on PagerT^^

Awakening People Of Africa 
Are AiixiduiTo Learn To Read

, In: spite: of the ;heavy, rains smany 
people attended the annual rally for 
the Canadian Bible Society on Wed
nesday; evening, Feb.; 1, at St.- An
drew’s church hall. The Rev. Canon 
F. C. Vaughan-Birch; welcomed the 
many friends of the Bible Society.,
;' After the singing of: a; hymn,

FAMMEM
COM® T M U C T S O N Is T B , 

“No Job Too Large or Too SmaH”
llonuv Repairs and Renovations —

Foiindation Repairs and Concrete Work 
.Sowers, Septic Tanks, Gutters, Fences. Steps 
Patios, Swimniing Pools, Rarbeeiies, Rock Blasting 

IMMEDIATE ESTIMATES ---
2925 DOUGLAS Sr. PHONE EV l-OSl I

»
O

The Bay's
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

Si'i'fiiiifiviiHii: eorri'el If'um'n hi froiKcn. 
vlioHi'ii; friilH . till' Homit/)/' fw
thi' niiiijilr,

Enjoy Comoucte 
H.D C, Credit Faciuiti es

OPTlCAt PCPARTMENT
Snd Feoon

FOm ALE, €jm 
EtEPAmS Motorists

like

NAT!@MAL»^m-.
Thty liV.i' the 1W|G ' “fttuTie ftr-new”'{viartmtees on oH

repnlra . . . tho free e.slimntCB . , . sonsiblo prlcos, 
They Uko lha way National Imvc tluHr car roiuly tho 
immo (lay, In most ciisoa. ; In fact, from n scratch, 
(lent, In a cumiiicUi uvcrlntiil . . , iiutel, iioHuiisU 
chaoKo-NationnlL''I,'■

Hatlfcnnl Molorst, «19 Yaton ■ EV4-B174

prayer ,; and; scripture, reading, the 
meeting \vasV turned over;;to the re
tiring president of the local branch; 
the Rev. G. R. Richmond. V; j 

, , The ; secretary-treasui’er’s report 
revealed that .$],2!H had been con
tributed by the Sidney district in 
support of tlie.society. This was a 
very .slight increase,ever the amount 
raised in 1959. : It included two’$50'

[ gifts by individuals joining the so- 
] ciet,y as life ,members. .

Meinhers making up tiie local ex- 
ocutiye for lOfiO were all asked to 
serve again for the coming year, The 
plan, being followed is far each min
ister ;;of the participating churcli 
groups- to serve as president for one 

'year, .......
The Rev, Canon Vaaghnn-Biroh 

wa.s appointed president, and Rev. 
W. P, Morton, vico-iirosidont, Mrs. 
C. M. Parnell wa.s returned as .score- 
tary-troasuroi’.

The other member:, of the commit- 
toe are tho minister,s of the various 
ehurches, and other friend,s of the 
.soeiety, inelnding- W Brown Mrs 
J’. Foote, Mr.s. H. Goodwin, Pa.stor 
G, Hoelnstotter. F, JJnes, Mrs, H, 
Nunn, Rev, G. R. Iliehmond, Rev. 
Irene E. Smith, Mas. A, F, C. Watts, 
Revj C. H, WltiliiKa'e: iind ' Miss' D, 
Williamson. ;

■.'AFRICA'.;;;'
Frank,Marton.s from Ihe, lilibh,'’de

pository, in Victoria, told some of iii.s 
exporienee.s in ; the difitrlhnlioii of 
Bibles on ynneouv;er Island:, and .on 
Hie sinnller islands: along; the edast,

Tlie ;,ReV: .1:Rayinonfl Tingloy,, ol 
Vancouver,; inirodneed, the elialleng- 
inge motion picture ''Footsteps of 
Livingstone'',; Tlie..Bihle;Soeiety,dis
tributed three million portions of (.lie 
ficriplures ;:in ; Africa., last ; yemgeby 
use of airphine. tuitomoblle, canoe, 
hieychr and by foot, going right into 
the heart of .Africa,

Tlie- African pi'ople are either 
learning, or anxitnis to learn to re!:Hl, 
One man walked lOti miles/lo got a 
Bible, only to find llu,il, the supply 
luid not yet .arrived, iri. disappolni- 
inonl he askofl, “What will T road 
tomorrow?"

The eoininnni.sls are dislrihiitiiig 
eonsiderahlo reading maierinl to 
Ihoro awakoning people, in I'KlCi to 
tho oxiorit of "70 tons a month”.

Mr, 'f'ingley .reminded llie audi 
ence that, “within, tlie pagesDt the, 
Bifilo lies the only hoiio of (he world 
today", and yet one-half of the
'.vorld'-. iV'p'd.'iri g’d i •( 1,1 I a
the mos.sago it coiitnins, An oflering 
of $11(1 was reoeivod for Ihe worlt of 
the Bible Soeiety,, , ?

1 O.' ' II C ' >1 |( I-.tv i-bt
Key,: Cnnon Vaiiglian-Bireh and his 
wdfo opeiiod .tbeir liome to the gne.st 
speakiu’s. Rev. -f.' R, Tinglov nml Mr, 
Marloii.n .-e? well I'ei to tlio momluirs 
oi 11)0 exociitivo and tho wives of tlio 
ministers, for n friendly social lionr 
together.■■

I TUiSMY, FEBRUAIIY 14MUSICAL POWDER BOXES
Regularly $6.39. SPECIAL ......... ....................... .

LILY OF THE VALLEY SOAP—
Regular 3 cakes for $1.'29. SPECl.AL .

REVLON “COLORKINS"—
10 Fabulous Fashion Sliade Lipsticks for ...............

COMPACTS by Stratton, for Loose Powder—
Regular $3.50. SPECIAL ........... ............................

TWEED COLOGNE
by Lentlieric—3-oz. flask

FABERGE TRAVEL KIT—
Containing Soap, Cologne and Shower Powder 

FABERGE BATH POWDER—
Large size with Puff .......

.MANICURE SET in Zipper Case for Travel
or at Home—Regular $3.9.3. SPECl.AL . .

ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER with ,
Plastic Hair Cover. SPECIAL

BATH SC.ALES (stand up against the wall)—
Regular .$9.99 foi- ............ ,, , , ......................

RECOKILS, 3314 K.P.M. LONG PLAY—
Regular $1.49. SPECIAL .......

BRIDGE SETS—Plastic Table Cover witli
Two Decks of Cards. Regular $4.98. SPECl.Al,

PHILISHAVE ELECTRIC SHAVER- 
SPECIAL

REMINGTON ROLL-.A-MATIC ELECTRIC SHAVER— 
Regular $31.95. SPECIAL . .

SCHICK POWERSHAVE ELECTRIC SH.AVER— 
Regular $28.95. SPECIAL

KEY CASES, Leather. 6 Key Hooks-
Regular $1.95. SPECIAL , j . ______

BINOCULARS—
7 X 50 Centre Focus. SPECIAL . __

BINOCULARS—
8 X 30 Centre Focus. SPECIAL „........

79“

■'2“

$979

$p

S^75

$550

$2|99

$'^99

99“

5311,

17”

'23”

*22”
$129

?2F

'17'V

Treat Your Lady Fair to 
a Luscious Box of

MOIRS SELECTION 
CHOCOLATES

14-oz. bo.x.
Rch. 9Sc for......

VALENTINE HEARTS

8@‘

Beaut i fit 1 H ea I’t-Slia ped 
Bo.xes of Cho-colates 

that. Say:
"Be My Valentine"

S975
to59'

ggSuafljgpaWBfflnaBi

Fast relief of 
y'cpyGHS;:;; 
dye,;to; colds,; 

delicious

Luxurious

a su perb CO UGH SYRUP
in Gi soothing honey base
® Makes breathing easier. ■ ; ;
© Effective formula for the whole
"■'family, j;?,' \ \h ■;?: j"

Red Roses or Ifayender
ranGes

igiSMiafiaSaiSteBafeflPseaiflBfiSt^saafl^^
4-oz. bottle S2.00

It’.s the luxury soap of the world!
; For;: a lirnited time ;only;, youh ;get; 
four tablets of deep-perfumed Y’ard- 

;;iey,;Red ;Rqses up;iLavhnder'SdapDfop; 
the regular price of ,1h'ree7“ll.i:.'.S1.75'

'"s' " " " ^

s
Liquid Cold Modicino

for 7 
prompt 
relief 
from
symptoms 
of the

■"■•'I
I*rwni4 Mlipf of torn Tbriuf, run/ty 
rww, tbovinm. cauatnrm, kutui 
concRkbon, irwwulit

t*irv< oi tBwJv.

FIpiismI titiMifi, rlHirri fUvMwJ.

common
cold

ANNOUNGING 
A FABULOUS

NSW

wivH NEW
PERFRON* '-IPAD-

•Tiocie Mark

i * New; nori-adhtirinK 2" square pad.
® Super-Slick , .. stays put., 

even in hot soapy water.
» Aerated 

■ lot skin
, . more than 100 vents 

lot ,skin breathe. Faster healing.

• Rounded ends... can't peel off.
i;.; ?■ ., j'75c pitg.'"■■"■ “i;

RELIEVE MISERY OF
BROiCiSAl ISTMiAS: : 

& EROBiaCBIltiS

Economy
package

ANTI-BLEMISH; CREAM $1,50

• !i non-siiiitiing, Kimplo-to- 
uso crmiin.

» nuMlieiitod lo h»2li> relieve 
tiene and minor .skin 
blemitilies.

ALL-DAY RELIEF
witli just OME capsule 

in the morninaf

ALL-NIGHT RELIEF
with just ONE capsule 

at bediimel

lAxTiaiuM hr ora i, vaccine 
i/e/vi io the root (yf ih<i imdilx: T
A yiifoiiH) Itmt In Hwiilli)w«il llknun iirilliiin'y; 
iii«(llnini-,,lrt.i’r('ilit<-il liy Hiiir«r«i'n nil owr ltin 
worlil ivlOi llifl;V'll'if nr lirmu’lilnl Huthmii,

: iiiniiH iinil ii«»nl ('iiiiii'i'h,;j’hi( vtidilni'i Iduiwn 
; m 'll,', ill iidiBn n f,iiv ilrop* »l «;;
liitli’ ill wiiliir. Oiii’c iilinnilii-il Ity |1,m imitiiii 
iiii'inIll'll 11111;nr ;ili«! mmi-, ni(iiijli,ltliriiiii unit 
1ii|,i'nHiii,,ii, It tulimilMli'ii, tliii iiruilm'lliin iif 

"iinlMiiHlicM',’, (In- nyiitcni'* imliiriii , «iiU« 
lIlllilNl. Wlllllh, lltliicL iiiii) iliiKti’iiy 1)1,1 ((ill'KDi, 
iinil liiillil;Vui Hill liuily'u |■^l*|||((l|ll?^|,

IIENEPITS YOUNQ AND OW
Tiilii-ii ll■l!^lll,l•|y, l.HntlKcij 'll’ fniiiu lic,)«tli. 
Iiur, I'l'miivi'n Htiiffy’ lioniliii'linii, riilliivcH eon- 
tf.'HlIiin, 'I'lin viiiiflinrlii iiivriM'Vi.'n fur yovum 
iH'iiiilr, livvHliilii nmt Iho imrvi, Mini iIih.'ii «(,(,
innihii'o linimrul «fl»r.('iri)clii or tntri'fm with onioi- Krillinifntm, :

PEH BOTTLE
H'rAII'f A r.ANTHJKNT 
eptmtn.; now. Kminlre 
nliiHil mAMiil'jtoUirfirii'........ t, . rm nn II » 1, || r P r R
inimv'y.unvliiir l.'onim nlmi 

raiitlmirif n'llrf.

CVlfHifGUAH DllUG WORBiS LTD.

STORE HOURS; 9 a«m. to 8 p.m Siiodays anlcl Holidays, Noob to 3 p.m

, •
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Family Goes To Bermuda - - - Continued
(Continued From Page Nine) tliat V.J.-Day had actually arrived.

, r ! Then the senior officer among the 
I had the boys scrounge around for p,,isomers acted, demanded to see the

commandant and told him they knew 
a surrender had been made. And thethat vvas hard to spot. One time I 

had the antenna dangling over the 
edge of the verandah and was re
ceiving news when a sentry walked 
by on his beat, and by the worst 
luck his bayonet caught in the wire.

Our hearts pounded for the ten 
minutes it took him to get it un
tangled and shaken off. Then he went 

, on his way. It gave us the jitters. I 
didn’t operate for a couple of nights 
after that.”

Dineen’s service to that camp 
meant a link with sanity, faint hope 
of eventual freedom, and the hard 
core of truth to counteract the propa
ganda. As a morale lifter, it was 
perhaps the most valuable asset of 
all.
ETERNAL REST

At one stage of the nightmare pris
oners were to be transferred to 
Siam. Rumor had it they were going 
to a rest camp and the pushers got 
their irames on the list. It was a rest 
camp alright . . . eternal rest. The 
railway they built is supposed to 
have taken a life for every sleeper.

But when the long years of suffer
ing and privation dragged to a close

commandant finally admitted it. 
NEED FOR FOOD

The prisoners thought only of not 
working. Then they remembered 
their stomachs and began to demand 
food. Meat: real food: not slops. 
They began calling for a showdown. 
Apparently the Japanese weren't 
sure how to react. Finally a truck 
drove into the compound, the tail 
gate was dropped to release a num- 

' ber of live pigs. Wild eyed Aussies 
in nothing but breech clouts took 
after the porkers, and it may have 
been primitive but the result was a 
fine banquet.

Eventually Tom and Ann were re
united in England. She had to nurse

with Pat when six natives broke in 
from the back of the house, stuck a 
knife in her ribs and brandished a 
revolver while they ransacked the 
place.

That decided it. They would move.

jIN AND
1 Around Town
i (Continued From Page Two)

a country without racial problems, 
where politics were in balance, and 
their choice was Canada.

In 1958 they landed in Boston, 
drove all through the United States 
in their Citroen, then into British Co
lumbia. It was natural as day fol
lows night, while they were in 'Van
couver, to cross the strait and take 
a look at Victoria. They liked what 
they saw, dropped anchor and open
ed a business in Sidney.

They made a lot of friends, this 
travelled pair, and the highly indi
vidualistic Tom Dineen proved to be

S@ri®ysiy

him back to health for he was emaci- good_stuff _when you got to
ated, his teeth missing, his hair 
gone, his .skin a bright yellow.

“I continue to wonder.” said Ann, 
”how a man can get caught in a 
war, be made to do such bestial 
things, come back to normal life— 
and adjust.”
DECORATION

The gallant gentleman of Blakang 
Mati. who had put his head up for

and the news began to mirror their ■ auction to help the cause of freedom-
dreams, they would hot believe the 
reports Tom handed out. They be
gan to doubt his veracity. One day 
he rushed to the Senior British Offi
cer with news the Japs had capitu
lated. The camp went on as usual, 
guards and .lapanese officers acted 
as though everything was normal. 
So impassive were they, indeed, 
that the prisoners began to feel con
vinced their radio operator had gone 
round the bend at last. Stubbornly 
Tom returned to his set, and stub-

was decorated with the British Em
pire Medal.

When he had recovered they went 
'oack to Malaya for two years. Pat 
had to attend school in Australia and 
the war had taught them that they 
wanted more than anything to have 
more time together. So they moved 
to South Africa, in 1948, where Tom 
became industrial manager for Phil
lips Electronics Limited. They lived 
in a pleasant country home 16 miles

pa.ssenger on the C.N.R. train that 
was held up by the grim washout on 
the Fraser Canyon railway line.

They began to search the world for | is
a cLntrv wit.hont rncinl nrnhl.nv. Undergoing treatment at Rest Haven

Hospital.
Harvey Lutz, Shoreacre Road, 

curled at Nanaimo rink last week 
and was accompanied on the trip by 
A. Waddell, Third St.

David Mason returned to his home 
on East Saanich Road after under
going surgery at Rest Haven Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Johannson, Deep 
Cove, have been visitors to London 
and called at the British Columbia 
House.

Among those from the district tak
ing part in the annual bon.spiel in 
"Victoria were D. Godwin, Dr. D. 
Ross, L. Thornley, W. Gardner, A. 
Laddell, I. Laddell, Ron Gardner, 
Allen Paul, formerly of Sidney.

Mrs. H. Bennett, All Bay Road, is 
a patient at Rest Haven Hospital.

The senior choir of St. Paul's 
United Church entertained recently 
at Rugghaven Rest Home, 912 Mount 
Newton Cross Road. Following pro
gram and community singing, re
freshments were served.

H. P. Tapper returned to his home

In Crasli
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THURSDAY, FEB. 9 to WEDNESDAY. FEB.

#!

know him. It is easier to understand 
a man of this calibre when one has 
the whole story of his suffering and 
privation. Then it's easier to estim
ate his bravery and strength of 
character.

As a result of his war, Dineen 
cannot bear to watch drama on the 
stage, the films or television. “It 
is all so futile," he says without ex
planation.
TO NEW YORK

One man sustained serious injur
ies when a car left Patricia Bay 
Highway on Reay’s Hill and plunged 
down the steep embankment on Mon
day night. Driver of the car, Fred 
Greenhalgh, Tomlinson Road, Saan
ichton, escaped with minor cuts and 
bruises. His passenger, Arthur 
Hafer, 24.50 Camelot, sustained se
vere cuts and internal injuries. He 
is in fair condition in Royal Jubilee 
Hospital.

No explanation was available of 
the cause of the accident. The Tate 
model car left the road immediately 
south of Keating Cross Road and 
was a total wreck when it came to 
rest at the foot of the steep bank.

Mr. Hafer is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Hafer, Keating, and 
formerly made his home in Sidney.

Thursday, Feb. 9 - - 
Friday, Feb. 10 - - 
Saturday, Feb. 11 - - 
Monday, Feb. 13 - - 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 - - 
Wednesday, Feb. 15 -

15
Dog Obedience Class ........  7.45-9.45 p.m.
Keep-Fit Class ...... ...........  lo.oo a.m.
Junior Small Bore Rifle Club...____ 10.00 a.m.
Girls’ Drill Team ...............     6.30-8.00 p.m.
Senior Small Bore Rifle Club ........   3.00 p.m.
Rae Burns Dance Class.....__ _ 3.30-7.30 p.m.
Badminton—Junior .. ..................... 3.15-5.00 p.m.

Intermediate .. .... .'6.00-8,00 p.m.
Senior ------- 8.00-10.30 p.m.

Valentme - V ::
iSpecialsI'':,:'::;
On Sale—Leather Purses. 
Evening: Bags . . . and
Extra Special . . . we have 
One Chest of Silver . . .
Reg. $75.00 forLT: .:.$30.00

from Johannesburg, where a second 
bornly returned to convince his C.O. | claughter, Mavourneen, was born. It) cablVd^nn to^starrpackrng!

was a strange peace for this pair.
As the political and racial troubles 

developed and South Africa took its 
desperate course, they began to won
der at their wisdom in coming to 
live there. For 10 years they endur
ed the possible threat of violence.
Ann always had a baby Browning re
volver on her person.
ATTACKED '

When Tom’s mother, 73 years, 
came for a visit she followed the tra-

Just before last Christmas he flew i o" White Blvd., after being a
patient at Rest Haven Hospital, 

Matthew Gilmour of Carrot River, 
Sask,. has been a recent visitor at 
the home of his sister, Mrs, R, C, 
Martman, on Third St.

Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Martman have 
had as their guest their daughter, 
Mrs. G. V. O’Byrne, Melfort, Sask.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O’Regan, of Vic
toria, have taken up residence in the 
home formerly owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Halloran, McTavish Road. 
Two members of their family attend 
North Saanich high school and one 
McTavish: school.

Roy O’Halloran was a recent guest 
at the home of his brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. K. T. O’Hal
loran, Mainw’aring Road.

to a New York convention as associ
ate member of Industrial Radio En
gineers. When he left this island it 
was rainy, damp and foggv’. At a 
social gathering someone mentioned 
an opening of considerable interest 
in Bermuda, so he flew down for a 
quick look. Having spent his adult 
life in the sub-tropics, sunny Ber
muda looked very good indeed. The 
interview was successful. Tom

It wasn’t until he returned to Sid
ney that Ann knew they would be 
flying to another island in the sun. 
He had to be in harness by the 
middle of January last and it was a 
scramble to get ready. Some of 
their friends became involved in the 
flap. At 8.45 a.m. on January 10, a 
whispering giant was to lift them off 
the runway at Patricia Bay right 
over the little village of Sidney, so

Ho Manager For 
CaiiipalgrYet

No campaign manager has yet 
been named by the Red Cross for the 
coming drive on the Saanich Penin- 
.sula. In Victoria the campaign di
rector is Col. A. D. Murdoch, of Oak ; 
Bay. 1

T’ne campaign for funds will be ! 
launched at the close of the month, j

The Red Cross drive has been en- | 
ciorsed by almost every phase of i 
Canadian life. It has the enthusias
tic support of management and 
labor. Supporting it, Claude Jodouin, 
president of the Canadian Labor 
Congress, has released a letter for 
general distribution calling on all 
Canadians to support the campaign.

Major expense incurred by the Red 
Cross is that of operating the blood 
bank and collecting blood throughout 
the country. Nearly two-fifths, or 39 
per cent of the total collected is used 
for this life-saving purpose.

First System 
Is Looming

First domestic water supply sys
tem to be established in Central 
Saanich outside Brentwood will be 
laid on Stelly’s Cross Road, east of 
Wallace Drive.

The new grid will serve eight 
homes.

Subject to the approval of the 
council next week the pipe will be

In the meantime the big reserv'oir 
on Mount Newton is making good 
headway under the aegis of Farmer 
Construction.

Ignores Injury
Pender Island man, W. O. Jamie

son, 76, is a patient in St. Josep'n's 
Hospital in Victoria suffering from 
a broken leg. Struck by a car on'I 
Monday evening, Mr. Jamieson de
clined medical aid and made his way 
to his island home. At Port Wash
ington he found difficulty in using 
his leg. Returning lo Swartz Bay on 

laid by Futcher Construction, of Col- j the next ferry, he arrived in hospital 
wood, whose bid of $1,580 was the to discover that he had been walk- 
lowest of 11 received. I ing around on a broken leg.

NO FAIRY GODMOTHERS 
NEED APPLY FOR JOB

, MirtirsJ©w®llerS::
I Sidney

caillc iUl a Vlbil bllC lUllUWCU me LKI- r n r t. .
dition of grandmothers and offered to happy memones.

Phone: GR 5-2532
baby sit. This “wonderful person”, 
to use a phrase of Ann’s in describ
ing ’ner mothcr-in-law, was : alone

illiliealtli' strikes'^;: bring: your (prescription' 
to us for quick compounding.

stocks:bf:drug(store'needs): are;: 
daily. Drop in and look around. 

REMEMBER OUR FREE DELIVERY

Program For World Day Of Prayer At 
Sidney With Many Representatives

; Meeting was held oh January 23,, p.m. Mrs. A. F. C. Watts and Mrs. 
at the home of Mrs. R. Melville to I J. R. Hardingham will be the lead-

Everyone has his own special j the B of M’s two and tiu'ce-quariers 
dream—a place in the country, a P^r cent interest help .swell the
trip back home, college for the boy.! ^i^ount too,

1 Regularity is the secret, as hun- 
But, for many people it's just plain | thousands of the B of M’s
hopeless. j more than two million customers

But there’s no magic involved toknow. They save as much as they 
make your particular dream come can spare each pay-day. and t’neir 
true. You don’t need a fairy god-j dreams are turning into reality, 
mother to do it—just a little deter-J Ask Frank Daugherty, accountant 
mination. ' I at the Sidney Branch of the Bank

Simply plan to set aside part of' of Montreal about it. He'll show you^^^ 
your income in a Bank of Montreal how easy it is—and how' profitable- 
savings account. Do it regularly, | to open a savings account. :See him. 
and watch the balance grow. Watch soon! /‘

:::',^SidheY’s Only' ■' Independeat
Drug Store;;!!':"-'.

Gray Block, Beacon Ave. - GR 5-2913

Only one thing was missing—their 
visas—which were necessary for 
entry. Without these they could be 
turned back. Which explains why an 
unshaven, buckskin-clad character 
made the dash for the Sidney Post 
office at 8.25, returned in time to 
hand them the badly wanted docu
ments as they' boarded the plane. 
And if there are any errors in this 
story, there was no time to check 
the facts.

: For which I apologize to the new 
manager of the; Bermuda company.

DRESSES

FOR TASTY 
BREAD

■:AND!( pastry;;:^ 
DAILY

Phone: GR 5-1012. GR 4-2X41

SIDNEY BAKERY 
MAPLES STORE

make arrangements : for the World 
Day of Prayer which is to be ob
served on Friday, Feb. 17.

The service, to be held in St. 
Paul’s United Church at 2.30 p.m.^ 
will be conducted by Mrs. J. Ped
low with Mrs. W. Palmer giving the 
address.

Others taking part wilT be Mrs. J. 
D. Pearson of the Anglican Church; 
Mrs. E. Finlay: of (the Bethel Bap
tist; ; Rev:(Irene Srhith ■ for the Four- 
Square: (Gosp:el;:Uhurch;:: Mrs.; P. 
Foote for the Seventh-Day Adventist 
.Church; arid Mrs. p.iRj Gole^forthe 
United Church.
" Mrs. C. (jandertpn will be :at(the 
piarib: and members of: St;: Paul’s; 
evening: choir will render an anthem.

There will also be a. service; in St. 
Auguitine’s Hall,Deep Cove,; at:; 3 |

ers. Mrs. L. S. Hoddinott will give 
the address. ( '

This year's service has been pre
pared, by the women of the U.S.A., 
the theme being “Forward Through 
the Ages, In Unbroken Line.”

An offering will be taken at both 
services to help in the distribution 
of Christian, literature; and for mis
sionary work. All women of all de
nominations are invited to take part 

Tn these:services.

lla¥e(N®w Arriwdl ^
Don’t fail to see these Outstandiing Values!

The winner of our January Gift: was . . .
M Barbara Munro, Glenelg Rd., Sidney.

Call In and Put Your Name in the Box for the 
FcAiruary Gift.

rSTYLE 
SHOP

McMorran's Seaview Plaza

DR.!E.::D.:EmERY:
EYE SPECIALIST
including optical 

prescriptions
will be in attendiuice

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 15
at Re.st Haven Hospita].,
(:,,:!'';!GR'';5-112-1,^;'

for appointment.

:';((.(:(for''::(:v!((':,
'real ('GOOD:
'.■:!'!!■: STUFF'V'

Sidney and North Saanich Ghamber of 
Gornmerce monthly meeting,

!;! !: !!( Tuesday ;February;:(21st,!::1961,!::
Sidney Hotel, 8.00 p.m.

GR 5-1832 Beacon at Fourth

I ail your travel it!::!!(:i:K^% W Cia will pay you to consult
GEORGE PAULIN LTD. -

Authorized agents for all Air, Rail and 
! Jines.-; We are able to giyei you a;good choii 

1 ; a:nd rates. Let its help you plan ypiir nex;

Steamship (; 
26 in rotites 
■(tri'p,;^

GE0R6E PAULIN (Ltd.) TRAVEL service!
lOOG; GovT'St.: ^'^ ('(>:; ".''y',; ( EV 2-9168

MOMTM€BM^TmU€TmM
FLOORING DIVISION - Box 189, Sidney

All Types of Floor Finishing 
For Free Estimates ... Phone 

Fred Madsen Gord Campbell
GR 54908 GR 5-1855

I

izcit»ein6
!::":':4:'!!!"'?!.'ON.!'BEACON^' "'•!.!■
: YOIJ^ FRIENDI .Y S'KORE

LTD,

Remember HER on VALENTINE'S DAY!

LOWNEY’S, b().\....... ,:::............. :

mRAmFmmm::
' J"'iii!v"or. Whito..!:,!,■...'6 'for

JO lb,$.

('J'YieifitL'ht'rtrc',.;!:. ’.6 tins '!
r

sroiEY CASH & tmm
!! ^'.Beacoh Avenue:'! !-»•!:(!:( ..Phoner'GR 5-1171;!;,'

MOTI€E.

SIDNEY WATERWORKS DISTRICT
( ; Th0 17tli .Annunl Meeting of the Ralepayers oi' the Sk'lnoy Water
works Dl.striei will he held on VVICDNKSDAY, Fidtnmry l.'«, 19(11, at 
8.00 p.m. at Kt, Aiuirow’s Hull, Second Street, Sidnby, ior tlie purpose 
of electing Tn,i.<ji(!os and Ihe prcKentalion of the Fiinincial irtiUeiW'nt; 

. for thp nHCiil year eiullng. November.

.Secreuu'y-Treasurei'.^

JV.%WAVAV«W.V«WW«V.VtoV»W.V.V«Wt.“. '

Occasional Chairs from
;

5 - pee. Chrome Suites 

Lois of Qihes' Goo^Mmm

The cnaicBt way to have beautiful rooms is to 
use isuper Kcni-Tono, thc gua rtin teed washablo 
late.K paint for your vvalls and ceilings, and 
Korn-Glo, the tunazing dimablo ontimcl tha.t 
looks and 'washca like baked ohamol, for wood- 
woric, bathrooms and kitcliens. Super Kom-Tono 
and Kem-Clo --■they're in matciiing colors. 
Make them your home-hoanly twins!

Borrow FREE;...
TIio Super Kem-Tone 
"Color Harmony Guide"'

J!....

»I'.'iLt J;'''*'"' •; . ■. ■
Suggt'Mta over IfiOO color 
hannonlen for paint, 

funihihing'H, neiH'.'iaorle)?, Tolla yon wlml. goe.s wilih wlmt 
(it n glnnce, TIPh in Uu; moat, eoiuprt'lu'nHlvi', yet enny- 
lo-l'ollo\v eolctr tadeeUun ayatern ever devita-d,

---------------------

Jv
'X BUY WITH CONFIDENCE BT 

Mitchell & Anderson 
( Phone! GR 5-1134' „(

BBS

if

! PLANT NO
©ONIONSETS—

■ ,"!;.29c .It).
(® BROAD BEANS 

GARDEN PEAS 
SWEET PEAS

©SEED POTATOES
EARLY EPICURE 
\\’ARI5A
10-lb. bags,;... . ..89c

® SO-EASY SEED
'(■■" SOWERS^,(49c ea,"

® HAND SPRAYERS
SI.95-

COMPRESSION 
TANK SPRAYERS 

$9.70 ■^'!'''!#!:.SPEC1AL' ''Stain.;
^ '''less ''Si'ool'''''l’r(nve'!''''''''' 

J ■(:''!.; ep nd: For lL('Set;, ;;.'S2.45 ■'

© PLANT BANDS 
©FLOWERPOTS 

!.,®! SEED FLATS !' .'e!"

THIS WEeGs

LUMBER
® 1 X 2 -~() IT, .Miuris

t X g-..(') ft. .sports

1 X ft, Sl)0l’5s
:1 X ,d': '('vft. shoru

LYp!^5‘
''GNLY:.,:'0';.,.:!'.,PEK'.

■ .BOARD FOOT:.

l»h<tne.(;U5-’2(ni - 9781 .S'F.COND .STIlRKT '- siDNKY, n.e,

.:...... ... ; „ ': | .
I,.

'■■■BEA'CON'AVE.;':': !' ('■-""’(“YOTJR "SIDNEY" .SUNSET STOIIE'**^"-- ( GR 'si-mj'

"n."


